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l t d  t'j i i a \c  tf tj 'i rMrAl r r s - :  
by  OvV'.'tic'f, 1964 t r i \ & u c n $  i tUiut jfcr'Alx:^ vii’h '
T '^u  ijf Uit r . r i i  Vk!iO h a d  ■
b b ’A t r d  iibjsif* 2 jto-i \  Ihlt d  < or.!ej»'.lt‘r , let-^Ed
\al-..-n *■■'> tht* t*! r  n;it-E Uii|» 1'i V f t ianv  vta** h a \ r  rr*
dit'k l l u n c f  Vs: ij t-t ?Li?rvl JC-liV tt iftt-inr*. V;;S R fft 'hrr h ad  In r  .■'.-'fdi » eud
fh r t i . j e r  Jien inak t M a a d im s  Hi>me. > »  \\,.h!ir:..i d r h i r J . i . ^  a kifedUliJr f u s l  ioafif  f i te  in whaFt » «
I>e5 '.!Sv I ’liM'ie MiriSslrr H icha r tF  *'■{ #p',"...r' l.:> » j'feckmE’t in . t f . M r . d i . l n t  m s r  ihe  h>'*ne
A B a t l r r  ra l lw l  id No. j o 'A N N O r N C lN G  C A B IM lT  . F r l .k  h ad  the DfeUy a..-. ;iier. ' I Mrs, F.iHH-rle IX war.ek, wif# 
I X m n i n f  S t r w ? .  'the p f tm e  imn*' Tlk***" '»“ =» no trn rned ia le  an* (m irh ed  unk w d ing  an d  t »a»  cf Mr.. F e l u ' s  e n ip l a y r t .  smsd, 
t i f h f u l  re* idence  ih o iU y  > f to un cem rn t  of th e  co:ii{>c>4it>.)n th e  t l a t k  i n-.< k r  a t  I IS p sn . " t  <*it>e h om e  frwni %n)tk w hen  
»(ter*10  a m, ' * '* ' " ■»>! tl»e new  Cfehinet. I 'u t  retnvft- t sa w  it w a t  r .e«r <-ur j U r c  k> th e  ( tre  » » *  trnuiiUlciir.g t
‘. r r s  v i r f f  told Lhe t.afries <>f t a t U v l  sU ir trd  Ifetk. I ’ .. ;l  ( i t  l»e-, E r s f d  th e  fire departm erv l w a i  
D I X 'I . I V I H )  COMMK-N'T i n e l  r!’,e:!d«-fs  j r fd iah ly  wiiul-.f !.>e law  the  !..;£hw.iy. w h e n  a ri'.an f ie te  in a n .n t te s  v t  i ; . i l;ute»
H a l l e r  \\ a r  c 1 o  t e  t e  d  w i th !  a n n o u n c r d  t-ilher l':>r'!!j;hl o r  Fan-  t'feihe fe.^ng a n ' j  ‘(..'.-.1 n .e  iftfet tw o ,  • M y fr isb j im !  a n d  ! will  f in d  a
i H om e fo r s lig h tly  m o re  th a n  a n ‘ d a y .
^ A l t  U  l a k e t f  In M m l r r s l  h a r -  in Kan; ' 
h o r  w e re  abandfi ; i rd ,  rr'.» n a t  llatD'.Iir.'i 
b e r t h i  a n d  t U  a t  a n c h o f i f e .  a s
O nt. .  WcH.ind arvi V A N C O l’VKU ( f l ’ > -  OiMiid 
»*ie>ir.an J» hn S H n 'h b y ,  w!w 
h as  fp e n t  m u ch  of hi< fd >e.ir»
the  wcrrld,
T h e  SU.’ frc te ,s t  i» ag-iia?
W8 M f lc e s .M W ftW lw a i iS i l i . . l lS t ‘*®va'BrT',rnt r*an r  to rm ro «e  a w a n d e r in g  aroorwl 
only jk e le ton  c re w s  to r  ' .nain- t!U' tee'h:i> tin five m .ati’Mre f ln au y  h a s  i ^ i  ati-..' . 
t e n » n : f  In T n r o « o  ?00 s.iilor* unkms a s  rero irm .ery led  l>y the H e wax one  of mx Can.iai.-ms 
tbarn i.-ned  sev en  ship*.. '  N’o r n s  ccniini;-•.•m jr-,s '!t .  and  t.xo H n 'o h  C M um luanx who
T h e  lU l l  .C one .r . i t i .m  e s i im -   ̂ won SImF'M) on the  I r ish  xw n p-
a te d  th a t  10 ot i'< M in lan d  " O N  r  I I I  RT I I I A I I I .  j t a k c  v.h^-n C o u - 'u a n d r r - in d ’hicf
a h ip i  w ere  .'ib.irxioncfi at th e i r  C.qit, H. J .  I.iKtei i n o e ' , h n r - . j j , .  C.in'.'.i ;iip<Ah'; i- syiV.r'i 
J M ih s  Ar.ot.hrr. the S 'onofa.x. b o r m . i ' t c r  in M on trea l ,  ' a i d  the \ c -a m a rk e t ,  F-nt:!and. ti.dav,
w a s  ber the i t  St S ep td lex  i Lt w a-', waalkiwits duiini? the w eekend  an_ . f . e n  H r i t i 'h  C -him-
not ah.andoned. T n e  r c ' t  w e re  .aren't likely tn h u r t  t r a d e ,  hianx won T h e  o ther
u n d e r  w av. Only one  shi|>. the i00.(''">0- p l . i r r  w inner  v,,a5 Williain
N. M. ’ ."’a terx '-n  S te a m x h ip  tx id ie l  g ra in  .xhip J o h n  0 .  Me- L ew is of V ancouver ,  
l i n e s  e s t i in n te d  nine of :tx 27 Kclhar. wax a p rnb lcm . Unlo.ad- ..j L -d  very  ch . tod .  said  Mr. 
thlp>s w e re  loft when th e y  mt; of the huge la ke r  w as  n ea r ly  p(j^hb> in an inti rv le .v ."  I c- 
docked ,  a n d  Scott  M is e n e r  o v e i ,  and  the hartxvr wouUi have  n'C.v 1 hiv* .soi-nritv .*’
Btftmvhii>s s .ud " inov t ' o f  it hk*- to hav e  h e r  tnove<I ou t so "yi’ow 1 will h a v e  a n ice  livitn:
12 ships w e re  a f f e c t id  th a t  work could .start on o thers .
i J C a n a d a  S te a m  .-hip L ines,  tin- t>ut w ithout a c rew  she  s tayed
l ia rg e s t  in land  o ix u a to r  w ith  4S a t  berth .
sh ips ,  feaid It h a d  no in fo r ina -  th i -a n  - h i i r  w ere  loading
Iloo on the nunilH 'j affec tod  bv  g i .n n  as i .v ia l ,  and th e re  w as
tlw  w alkou ts .  H o w ever ,  MX wCl e ph  ntv in the e leva to rs  h e re
know n to h a v e  tx’en ab an d o m x i  and  ( low n - tream
'.1* nrd
Wilson Baulks At Parliament Delay 
To Allow Home To Be Elected
kvi'. w r i e  ;n 
i ftt .n He t 'x ir  i 
j Cat’.n ."
! Tlse ciifc'in wji?
i‘ f-,;e i»t my xhcp.er f;>r the fsmtlyy we will
e tfefk  to t.he fe,t y, th e m  Hgt.t feway- fjccn
, wune of Our own fu i tv ii . lunjt ihr.n
l'..*<-st«l oo tl.e l a t e r  h e lp  th e m  to t e f u n u i h  We
(fa r i i i  i f  Fe',..v Dew.■■nek. How wilt c e r t a in ly  m.-t le t th e m  go 
if ,  fell, U fesnagaa  C en tre .  Mf,_w;trm,.t  anytfur.g tf»ey n e e d ."  
i k ' t l iv '  C T .j ioy r r .  Tfie Fell* far.'.-'Sfeld M r i .  Dewc-nck.
M » M C H ra -K 1 1  (Al>, -  H . P l M c r , .  = .  II Ih -  p r ,> l« .. . l  h . d  l« b l l l l l  c l " ’i i ,
t w c r k f d  for M r. Dewtr.Ck for th e 'E n d e r fcy ,  w hen M r.  Fell*  U r.id 
tw.i y r a n .  T h e re  a re  f i v e ,w r tk in g  for Mr Dc*r»n,-k.
 e r  ch ie J t rn  in th e  fa r r . i lv , , J_ A M a c r h a ; ’. ; re * iclet.t <f
M ath  n. I I .  hh ir lev ,  », G e r ry ,  the Ketowna an1  D i ' t n c t  H-.-d
W IL L  STIl.I ,  WORK
<‘<'i;'in ;e working.
Traffic Through Montreal 
Said Normal In Face Of Strike
w age ,  a l- i 'ttcr c a r  a n d  I' ll I'c
nhic |o *.)ki> .1 holid.tv witho,;', 
cu tt ing  c o r n e r - , "
T h e  f .ither of two .uid gr.uid- 
fu t l ie r  of one, who ninke-. b e ­
tw een  SilOu and til.'ih a loonih 
selling  hothoii* e -g row n fill hub. 
to Vuni'oiiva r re ta iU i-- ,  l a id  the 
f i r ' t  th ing he v. ill do  with l,i, 
inoncv i.s in VC’
as g o v e in n u iu
fetc'Cks.
M r. B u ih by ,  who t a j a  he eld \Vil>v<>n, l e a d e r  til the  rp ix>-jfac t  been  m a d e  
hav h i d  a few b a d  b r a a M  - t n '■ „hrt«ih r » r t y .  re fu se d  tr>j H e  told h h  a u d ie n c e :  " T h e ,
h;» life. ' lo d  " ' f c u f i t v  .'".f.ine. a.f^jiy  cltlay the  reca l l  of P a r - ' I t o u 'e  of Cornrr.f>n.i ow es a d'..ity f'f,*
grf',:i*. d c j ! .  c •; ■-cui-.y .it loy h-irm nt no th a t  the Knrl r f to the en t i re  nation  It is o u r '
a g e . "  H c u e .  Htit.vin’s new p r im e  ntin-,  d u ly  to m e e t  a rat d r h u t e  u rg en t
i'.*('r, I'O'.ild h.ive t i i r r  to win n qu rx t ions  at hom e  ami , n  cv e t-
Sf.st m the H i’U-e of C om m ons,  I ' e a '  Rff-vir* ,sr.fi w e a r e  not
H r  S'i.ins to K 'n ' in  ie o rking. W ih on  to'.d a L:il«ir i i . i i 'y  g. mg to m-I .s jide th a t  ih.ity to
' \  m a n  .V g - t  'o  h .ivr ' . im o- j^ p v  in e r t  the fonv r n l rn c e  of the
th ing to do 1 c.in t ' iv w h a t  1 “ We r i 'g a rd  this rieni.and as C o n 'e rv a t iv e  j-.itty. . . .
rr i 'i 'd  flo if J iiidn t keep  on I'-vpertincnee and we th.111 ' It is no decisirm cf  the e 'ec-
wcriving Yes, I p, prf .b.ibly tak e  f f j e e t  i t "  ' t e d  r f r r r ' e r i t , i t i v e s  c f  the  r*e<>
a l i t ' le  hnhr'.nv ih o i t .y ,  ‘ j,, l^-mdon it h.ad Vtecn ex- pie in the  H cu-e  c f  C o m m o n ? '
■d the  T-,.((ed t.h.il Horne in tcndts i  to lh.at the T o n e s  jh ou ld  chic 'se
,iid he W i lo n 'v  . tg i re n ie n t  to d e - | . s s  them If iu ler  a m a n  w ho I?
h.i ' tx'i n I.living :.vvei-p-t.ikcs p,,  |ij,. i ropem isg  cf P.irll .i- not n mei. t*er cf the H o u 'e  cf
tu k r ' - t  f.m 3" vc.-u-, : iii.oit, now Mt for ( ) ( t lh» ; Ccmincnv
O v i r  the vcar '.  h r  h.ad l i r r n  T tu ' r r  h.vs h e rn  tin c f f i n a L  ' ffii m.an •.iibmitting h ln t ’clfj
r-,c! \ tiling fnm i ,i t .n l ic rm an  in { ( < - " 1  p) Iki-Aning for I’.vrlsament h.is ,anv r igh t t:>
.Shiriu;h.ii t'» an nulinc '.  -t .i to n i^,gj f i irh  .i m ove  v,.av in-i a ' ’-uine he is gcicK to Ixe rV r - i
ngi'iit in th i l l ' ,  w h i t e  he m et  i,'nd(xl. Huf \Vibc,n nnvweresl teil
i ,  4.n:l
V t >1 W 11




e hchriav ihc  
Mr. E'.mhh.“ . wha u ' 
r,orn de pl'iir.e H.ih.i. '
6. y,
th.f . l iari 'i
I '.j.MiP.g w as a ma
and  th- re v. »s no r 
t r r ,  ra id  Giih-ert I 
a n t  f .re chief cf Wi 
tec r  F i re  Dc; a r m  t.M 
w'c I f j r n v d  a M'ur.s i  
i.T.;.:di.’ W'c lrrime>'lu'r',v'
Cr ■'iftv t. a r t »nge*
f
A S*'!*
m. r,ls to fei. i: t tt.c f.mm::.
“ We have  c t . I e red  a ( ' “ oi '.rte 
m'. ,' .v f'f to d  li rm'i '  nr.'.S i  . ' h, 
ari'I e -e e n ' i a l  r l ' ' . ' ’.i.r.K f r th» 
fh i ' .d i tn  TT'.ese 'wi'.l a r r iv e  fsc r r  
V a n r c u v r r  tc«1iy," i»3d Mr. 
When! I ’h i d
1 wfej' h '- r .c ra l  a r r a c g e m e r . l i  fcr the
c i i t o L  vif  t.rn a re  schedu led  for hfor.-
mrmtfv ‘
'  f a  m. f
cc to n
V , a V'; 5
Id V c l-n
Itr .M P and  Dr 
l>i't .. n cf Winfield
“ We had  th e  f u r  c u t  In five
fdirii ' .a  C d i ' '  a t  K n .te r l i ' .
hi wife,
l ie  h .o  f.ne (i.ii.ghter 23 iind 
.another R.
M r Lewis, vvho u-ed  the r.e.ni- 
de Illume, I’.ivihon, i . ,t ground  .
in rucli th .ngs m .u i for ;in c l r e t r ic  comp.u
Commander-In-Chief First 
American Owned Horse Second
Dag Hammarskjold Notes 
Published 1 n Stockholm
minut*
W (■•'sf , t V ,v- i
i aj-er in Ix 
.,MM,t .2'»r gxl 
the fi!(- loi;
■ W c I, < il 
r n t (  ! th- -  I .
1 V. .-I
It w,vx <u » ; ii'ir
y t.h... c Wi'.h tar- 
■Afen un I we enl'. 
r, • » f w .strm to I 'ut
1( ‘I ie I.'.it
S cl ,ui j.ai 'ks to
1,' .ir.d u? e ..
Travel Halted 
In Morocco
Vi C " ft s's
in th*' tiny 
C f.» r . "
T rn ff ic  l l i iough  th e  M o n t re a l  sion to sa i l  the  ship to  Q u c to c ;  
j t n d  of the sc.iwav W.1 .V i io rm aL  t  i tv , but the ( le^v f^  ̂ ^ r - i i n v i  **•*•••  w w w . . x e — ll . irn rnB r’kjnld w c ie  The notcv c o n v u t  la rg c lv  of
e f ' \ n  u ! n  V . r  x ir lN  . K . x^-i.,\vMAnKF.T, KngL'ind ( A P ' . l I m  Cnrnbrl(iK" 'h ire  for a h.iU- p„i, | |. . |„ , ,i h , . ,p  L r„ iay  n lm o t , f«,cni<.. .'nine d n ling  b .u k  to
too!L' 1^ ( y , t  ni! nil I n H i i n l l t o n  1 1 1 'e a in c n  h .ive ConrmnniTci-in-t 'h icf tcxiay w o n  c e n l u r v  The ra c e  h a s  been  ru n  „ n e ( | i t i i |  In a volume c.illcd 192.'>, nphorW m s a n d  p rose  (**.
l « k i . r .  i i c  ..,."1, l«M. . , , , . , .1  T h .  (m.,1 ,n.;  , „ v  A r . . „ „ . l  , . ,m M h  .................
ALM Lll.S  'A P ' . - -A !g f t i i .n  air- 
th c ie  wav i . i  life th - i i i t i f .  lialtesl a'.f, t i a in  and 
I we f i i l l rd  the I,: eh a »v- traffic t x t w r e n  Algen.i
„.i,d M..-C, f I . *  the f icn -  
“ I 1 1 1 - { 'h i ' f  P>cn {.'(■.k-. wav tmr ro r .f i i i t  b c t w c n  the two 
un.iv fibahx'' fur the call  a n d  ai- A,'.'!! s la te s  w orsened .
I i R . i . I I , , - . , i  w i t h n u t , r ived  a l t e r  the lire w.iv ev tin - '  The  •tot page  w-»« not ofli- 
Tlie jXT’onal notes of the  Intei.anv- thmiKht of pidilicft tion, but gui.-hevl," s.Tii Mr B a r tv ,  ' n . - i  cmdly Bnnc.inced H.d tiii*«.en*
UnilesI N'atif.iiv .secret.irv • geri-i gr.iduaHv ( h.inged his m ind . g .m i/ed  in VMI tfiis is the f i r r t ' g r r j ’ mtiuiring #U)ut t i a io i -c r t a -
         [ ti '-n to Morricco w e re  told all
. se rv ices  w ere In te rrup ted .
STIX 'KHOLM . Sweden ' A P i — , gmally w r i t ten  the;
h ^ e x i v c t e . l  tn 'f lv  to O t t a w a i t h e m  Hall (M rporat ion  ta n k e r s  | ' ‘■‘" ' i '  an  I r ish  tovecito c 'o tm tuuvler-ln  - r t u e f ,  ow n e d  d l r a l e  he h ad  a  s trung  i i rem unl- j  for God HatntnarsVtjoUl -  out.
to  iolnt t h e  p i . . l e t  S h e  w a s  th e  and  th ree  Gnnadn S t e . a n i s h l p | -Makes Is h a  a u d .  Antericaii-,  py  H. W hitehead , w as  t r a in e d  tmn of d e a th  | w-ardly the  tiringe of the  lmi>ec.j t o  Joint the 1 
J f t r s t  . sh ip  in 
| p o r t  a ffec ted
In  Halifav, tlv
j r t n g
v , . . (  I Ines coal and  iron-ore c a r r ie r s .  I ow ned  P r in c ip a l  w.a.s s e c o n d jp v  Kric Cousins nnd r idd en  bv H n in n in rsk jo ld ,  who die<l In a n ' a b l e  h igh offlcl.al — gives the
' ' ' ‘ . "T ijjep  c n i  c a r r ie r*  a n d  a  t u g j a n d  H a s ty  c lo u d  w as  th ird . F ra n k ie  D urr .  H e w as  s i red  b y ' a i r  c r a s h  In Afrtcn in Septern-1 im press io n  t h a t  he IcH'ked uixm
City Hall Open 
For Taxes Today
 ................................_ T w e n ty  - th r o e  r u n n e r s  con-j C ourt  H a r l ia l  ou t  of Sori.i
. .  . .  L’, ' , . '  and  n fourth  co.al sh ip  w as  d u e  io, o l . t . i i iud  SIL pel I.,IS- . .. ......... __ , _ C .o m m an dfr- in  '  wi.«» .i
w e re  tied u p  a t  Sydney, N.S
.  C h ef s ta r ted !  AM ERICAN O W NED
„f the  ®l vxlds of 100 to 7, P r in c ip a l  P r in c ip a l  p icked  up a second  I,eif BelfrnRe, fay ing  he  couldj 
DV.MI'.S ( IIARGE.S F< 1 1  ’ Prnice.ss of A cadia  h a d l 'H  **’ '  H as ty  Cloud at p r i / e  of il t lR  for his A iu e r ican  publish  the iie rsonal no tes  " i f
ATI.l- s m  ilV, F.iigi.uid (Pvcut- w alked  out th e  C P R  p la n n ed  to >'•' fi‘vo r i le ,  Falr^ o w n er ,  E d w ard  H. H enjaii iin  ol you d e e m  th e m  w o r th y ."  H am -
1,c k'-ep the fe r ry  run n in g  vvTth'At d o n '  im-r, w.is un p ln eea .  New D rleans ,  to iu is iana  : m nr . 'k io ld  advled th a t  he h ad  or-
1 ,0 1 1 - 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  e ie w  ii iem bers .  'Die H m w in  w as fourth . ' F ro m  the s t a r t  of the  ra c e . j
hip opri . ite :,  be tw een  Dlgl.y. - ' ' “ 'ges  call.-d f-ir p ho to g rap h s  I BIRDS GO ANTRAV
N S.. and  Saint .lohn. N.H. Inl e i ther  s ide of the t r a c k .  | l. f iNDON, Ont. 'C I D -  Sixteen
T elephone  anti te leg ra i ih  com - 
im iiu ca t lo n i  still w e re  function- 
irig
D iplom atic  re la tion*  h av e  nrd 
* , i been* for inallv  b roken  off T h e re  
Itoug. H erliert ,  c ity  c o m p tro l- ’!^ .^^ .^ ,^
h e r .  1%1. le f t  the  sc r ip t  b e h in d |h im s e l f  as  a chosen  m a r t y r ,  if le r  s.atd tixlay city off ic ia ls  »t*‘ ' s ,L „ „ c c a n  F .m bassv  in A lgierr .  
in his New York a p a r t m e n t ; not a sa in t  o r  even  ■ n ew  m es-i  h 'lping the 91» tier cent la* ‘'‘d- te lephone  calls
lection high s t a n d a rd  of prev im is ! ferufune.’t u n an sw ered  
yeiii.s will l>e uiihild  aga in  Hus
! with a note to a close fr iend,
l e r s l —T he 18th pi-i- on t'l I r h a r g c ' d  in Hiii.uii' .s to'tibd.uou 
l(lT,f|0i1,(M8)' 1 1 1 , 1 1 1  tiillii i i^ ib e iv
I' l iday and  V'aiieoiivei, S I t l  eiew.s w ere  re-Ip lended  not guilty 
Iwfts r e le a se d  on I'ail Jo h n , |N
w a t e r ,  41, n London b iw yer ,  n vvnlkout 
I r ien lrd  e h a rg e s  of con sp ir ing  to Allliough m n n y  sea m e n  w e re
Chief tlie Verdict bv a neck C.asting Vote led one  g ro u p  untli p(jr,.,,ivs w ere  ih i |i |)ed  by a ir
.. led lust' I g n o r i n g  the  ca ll  f ' X f i r s t  p r l / e  c |„ u d  the o th e r ,  with Hos vve.stern Cani.da 'n .u rM lay
..•..ir,.,,' ,o l  l-4,il.l.1 I  Hock, owned by  New V o rk e r  ,(,p London. Ont..
H n s ly  CIoihI w a s  I ’ j  leng ths
r o b  th e  Glnsgovv - touidon m a i l  leaving their  ship.?, it w as  not ~  ® <• .
t r a in  Aug, 8 and  of luvrlioring known how m n n y  would Join the 1   ̂ sm a l le s t  In
Bn* of th e  ro l .be rs  1 p ro te s t  rn n rch  on O ttaw a . |
. STOP PRESS NEWS
J e lg ia n  Princess Has Son
R U l’SSEL.S I te ii te rs t  - -  Prince#* P ao ln  of B elgium  gave  
b ir th  to a son, tlu ' loval p.ii.ice h e re - a n n o u n c e d  torlay. Moth 
a r e  doing well
Fire Kills Mission Child
MIb.SION ' I ' P '  Ml.troll Lee C aue t te .  2, d ied  F r id a y  
whi n a n  ex p lm io n  and fire he.ivilv d a m a g e d  the  b an cm en t  of 
a  h om e  In th.? t ' l a # e r  V alley  ro ip in iud ty .
Chnrle.s E n g e lh a rd ,  close Ire- 
hlnd.
C o m m an der- in  - Chief n n d  
Princliwd noserl to  the  f ro n t  as  
the  two group-! enn io  into the 
uphil l  finish. TTiey pnsserl the
slah
L nlil  F r id ay ,  the  conflict wa« 
? W H IT E  MAN n i E f l  y u i r .  D ead line  i# M onday  tX'l , .„^ , ,ned  b .  a r e m o te  .strip of
JACKSON. Mi#.*. lA P i  — A ix t -  it lie  Sahii ii i c en t ie i l  IF*) mile#
gasoline s ta tion  a t t e n d a n t  w as  I TTie lax  d e p a r tm i’iit in city ,,oiithwe-.t of A igiei?, w here  the 
shot to d e a th  F r id a y  in an  ou t-^ha ll  Is open t'Klay f iom  !1 a .m .  * f|-ontler has  long bei n In dis- 
burs t  police sa id  nro.se from  a ! to .1 p m .  for the collection o f 'p u t e .
N eg ro ’s a t t e m p t  to use  a whites-1 HH;:i p ro p e r ty  taxe.s. After Mon-' 
only w a fe r  fountain . Chief of d a y  a 10 pe r  cent i .enal ty  will
P ou ltry  nnd P e t  S tock AMSOcin 
tion 'a  an nu a l  show. T h e y  a r-  
rlvevl In 1/ondon, E n g lan d .  Show 
off ic ia ls  hojie the b irds  will lie 
r e tu rn e d  from  E n g land  In t im e  
for tor lay’s events .  The bli'ds 
finish line on opi>nsi'te s ides o f i w e r e  sent by Ken M cK nlgh l of 
the  t r ack  and  the  fans w e re  i S ask a to on  an d  Cy H a rro b ln  of 
lef t wailing  for th e  re su l t .  1 H aney ,  H.C,
D e tec t ives  M. H. P ie r c e  sa id  
Hal Clifford Z a c h e ry ,  28, a N e­
gro , w a s  arre.vtcHl alx b locks 
from  the  gaso l ine  s ta t ion  and  
ad m i t t e d  the s lay ing .  E th e l  A. 
H ry an t ,  4.1, a w hite  m a n ,  w as  
shot th re e  lime#.
CANADA’S lilG li-L O W
T oronto  ...........................  BO
C a lg a ry  21
INCREASED UNITY OF AFRICAN POWERS SEEN EXPLOSIVE
UN Assembly Deadlocked
t ’M T F D  L \ T ! i ' " S  < rp \  -  Ttie I ’nited Nation* G e n e ra l  
e .- .bb  d ' - a d . i c S 'T  F i i d i y  in t iv .u g  to clifHue b e tw een  
< o nii .um, *. C . ' . tui.#loviiKia a n d  C o m m o n w ea l th  m e m b e r  
’"Alnlavfeta for a »eat on th e  Securi ty  Council.
Lord Home Expected To Drop Title
1 ONDDN M P '  PrliPt* M in is te r  L<st'd H om e is i**peeted 
t.i rc lm . |u i ;  h hi^ p e e ra g e  and t ook a m at m tlu- Huu#e of 
C o im vo ii '  Mv .voiii a# ims-ijlilc, |#ilitU'.tl >.,.iici'. saiil toda-- 
'111. I till I . I l l  vtiuik* " ’m e  to the Coiim.oti.-. a? Sir A lexan der  
0 1  , \ l ( c  D ouglas-H om e.
Year's Term 
For Card Fraud
V AN CO UV ER  t C P '  - Leon-1 
* rd  P e t te t ,  ,11, of T o ron to  w a s '
.#entence<l tn 12 m o n t ln  I' lidav-, 
fm‘ u d iig  th re e  .sloleii credit 
c a rd^  to d e f rau d  tw o  oil coiu- 
panli'i.
He p leaded guiilv to theft of 
the  card.-, nnd to e igh t c h a rg e s
of d e f rau d in g  Im p e r ia l  Gil lui'l huhkI of deep  p e ss im ism  o v e r 'b u s in c M  nnd g o v e rn m e n ts  to  e x p ec ted  to l)c Iho firs t ta rge t .  
H o m e  Oil d is tr ihu to r#  In Van- {pe fu ture  of the i-outliern pai t Jeopni<li/c goori rnn rk c ts  n n d 'A l r e a d y  the O rg a n im t lo n  of 
co u ver
be  nchh'd, Till# pena lty  a lso  nir- 
plles to any unpaid  balnnce .
" U p  to I 'xlay 8.1 p e r  c e n t  of 
to ta l tax  pnymcnt.* h nd  been 
eo llected . In the p a s t  10 y e n rs  
the  c ity  has  upheld Ihls high 
n tnndnrd  of tnx collection. Tlie 
c ity  o ff lc ln h  a r c  v e ry  p ro u d  of 
this recorri and  a r e  su re  K elow ­
na c l l l / en s  will hold th a t  l ine ,” 
sa id  Mr, H erbert .
H O I I T  s r R E A D B  '
The fighting now  see m ed  to 
be a |> r  e a d  lag  n o r th e a s tw a rd  
even  to regions w h e re  th e  line 
Is c le a r ly  m a rk e d  nnd  hua n e v e r  
been  chnllengerl by  e i th e r  «lde.
In M a r ra k e c h ,  K ing Hns*nn II 
o f  M orocco  ac c u se d  A lgeria  of 
try in g  to p ro m o te  a full-scale 
w a r  b y  a t ta c k in g  two outwmt* 
ou ts ide  the conleatcrl Safhara 
zone.
Deep Pessimism Seen Over South Africa
U.NITl.D NA'l' lONS 'C P )  A ' i'*'"!’!'’ '""1 the re lu c ta n c e  of 'Die P o r tu g u e se  t e r r i to r i e s  n ro e n t r e n e h e d .  I h e  Eurofienn* fee l th e  A fricans  on one  hand  no t fo
.V . . . . . .  nnd nelgiilHirmg Hur- (,f Africa has si»rea<l th ro u g h  fav o rab le  t r a d e  ba lnn ces .
n a h y  of m o re  th an  I.IOtl. He alsol m o d e ra te -m in d e d  d e leg a te s  at T’b<* n re a s  Ip d a n g e r  Include
n»ke<l M a g is t r a te  G o rdo n  Scott | th e  Unitcil N ations  i n lm o s t  nil t e r r i to r ie s  stil l u n d e r
to ta k e  31 o th e r  f r a u d  offences They see no e jen r  nnd p rac- iw hit .*  co n tro l  — South  Afrlcn,
In '"  l onM deration  , l leab le  way of nvoiding u l t im a te !  S o u th e rn  Rhorlesin, nnd  the  big
T h e  te r m  will be  .servcul con- d is a s te r  in lh a t  p a r t  of the  P o r tu g u e se  te r r i to r ie s  of An-
c u r r e n t  w ith  a n lm v m o n th  te r m  w orld . Tliey h e s i ta te  to  s ay  h o w 'g o ln  nnd M o rnm blque ,
P e l l e t  now Is se rv in g  for t)os-G,,^,u p \^-||| h ap pen  t'Ui die- All of th e m  hav e  been  living 
.se-sion of II .slolen au to  fe a r  It can only Ix' a m a t te r  of uiKier the th r e a t  of vnd ence  for
P e t te t  told the c o u r t  t...at he t im e  . 'ea r-  Ih e  new e lem en t  Hit’
stole ihe  c red i t  e a id #  from 
p a rk e d  c a r  Ju ly
to the In te r io r  to hs'K for "o iK  ci ■, which Ihr.v think n m h l  Mill then growing d e te rm in a t io n  tn ... .................................................... .......
'The card#  " e t c  u # rd  to obi,tin  a t t  e f fe iT lv e l \ , will not do "  u e . f o n e  i( o ine r  m ean#  a re  not South Africa the w h ite  c o m m u - '* ' ‘‘>'"'d for a solution vkled on how fa r  ita p la n  c a n
I g i f o h n e  (Iw 'cau te  ol the a p a th v  ol iheir  eflei t i ' c .  in i ty  .in p c rm a n e D h  e* tab l t8hed , |  T h e ir  Idea ha* been  to  u rg B 'b *  p tuhw L
A frican  U nity  I# funnel l ing  njd, 
m o re  o r  lens openly ,  to  th e  A n­
golan reb e ls  th ro u g h  the  P or tu -  
gueno go v e rn m en t ,  A reliel gov- 
e rnm cn t- ln -ex l le  h a a  b e e n  net 
up^ln l l i c  Congo.
HTAYED T E M P O R A R IL Y
Angola lx‘cnu#o of Its r l im a te
the re  |s  now here  e lse  for t h e m ' " t h r o w  Ihe while# Into the 
to go. , o c e a n "  while n t  th e  sa m e  t im e
conv inc ing  the  Wesi< rn laiwern
W hnt d is turb* m o d e r a te s  a t  
th e  u n  Is th a t  the re  s c e m i  to  Ire 
no room  left for m a n o e u v re  
am o n g  the th ree  g ro u p s  m ost 
d i re c t ly  Involve#!—th e  atutrlKun 
w hite  auprciri lc ls is ,  Uic a lm o s t  
fan a t ic a l ly  b i t te r  A fr ic an s  and 
the  le th a rg ic  W e ste rne rs .
In th e  e a se  of South Africa,!
to  u se  c o m m e rc ia l  pren*uro on 
the  South  A frlcon g o v e rn m e n t  
to  fo rce  It to  c h a n g e  its ways.
T h e  In itia tive aeem a  to  h a v e  
m a d e  li tt le  Im p ac t .  M any  d e le ­
gate*  cons ider  it ng lva  an d  u n ­
rea l is t ic  lo th ink  t h a t  an y  o l  the 
group* Involve#! will sh ift  f rom
ti Cle till# has  l iad l t lo n a l ly  been  a V.,;, iroiltlonn,
a And the ' '  a rc  frusirate#! Ii,' a , 'e n r  i# the ii icrcasod un ity  of 1 w h e re  wliltcs stoy#!<t only  tem* a  w m a ttM  c i i o u  n a s  irccn moue
10 nnd d i o ' f  feeling that tlie W e s ic m  ini'a - the African  p<nver# coupled \m i Ii ‘ jxu ai ilv Iwfore l e t m n i n g  hom e, by n g rou p  of N ordic  c(aiii ti i ' i .  j,, add it ion , the  Nordic  grout*
In S oulhern  lllKKlesia a n d , ’*' find som e M.rt of middle  p  re l iab le  refx*rl<Kl to be di-
P V C E  f  K FIO W N A  B i l L T  C O l E l E t .  S.AT-. OCT Ontario Heat ' 
"Dangerous" ’
T O R O X T O  » C P :—K w r  - r e c ­
o r d  t e m j a e i i t a e *  a c r w  
t r n  O t i w w  F t ' id ay  a ix i  a  «sr.- 
Ua'uaUioa <.d t i t  t ^ i r j r . e r  - L ie  
weatatJr f v t e c t i s  to r  l i t  week- 
e i»1 l i  i x m c e m  tm v -c i - .
o H ic . iU  ui til* U..t»di »ad  K t - '  
«4U d e p a r u n e c t  
A i ' .»U R ;ect b» U** d r i - t r t -  
n .e c t  l i e  Sd day*  ©I c ie*r ,  
o r y  i . t - r r j j  w t i t i e r  t i i  - r e ­
t i e d  l i i  f f d i i  e i i f f i i i e  
fu e  d.4.i4«r -3 r;.,,re l i a n  10 > « » { '»
Li T t i rW 'to  l i t  i t r o p e r t t i i r #  g f t e * .  »f k i r . e I i t i g  l i t  cO.4 l e c v r d
recvud Rut t i t  filey »«t 
h-t T'i d t i r t t i  F: sd*> . t > u i |  t i e  
la  l i M  lAijiicd le c o i t i e d  Ti cie- 
ef f? i t t  la l « l  
H ig i  itfccLci ui HiiniltoiO a l w  
Wiii 1% d | r e t i  iCtd VVuvl.-.ri  
W w** t i e  d t< re c  t t o i t  ol t i e  
r e t v r d  e*Uil«i4ieti t& M_»- 
i i k f t  t a d  K:..'.iU>e reco rd ed  H  
t i d  tS  C e |r««s .  r t » ;e c u t« - j r ' .
Regina Bishop 
On Text Group
R O i l E  »AF» - -  T e a  R o m a nC * t i t o ; c  it d - j : < 0 5 i '
sjjesking t'aU'-.fii ! i< t  d 't iday  r . i * i '  t o  i t o r t  ; . : 4 i . E t o 4  f o r  » i  
t ' i . : i  te» t  to ler ure-i i s  t i t _  C i l C i i c  ;■".*»» » t . d  » » . i  f e i r .r i . tJ .  ' 
■lie 10 u,.a:.*l«#S AStoiUiiv-p'
.Mictael t'i f id  Kegir.*1'-  3 v < .a ' -cS  ii»eie \fe .. .e#d V:.#-
l y  i ' s a o . i s
t l r i r r - i i a w  c i  Birrr.l2 ,4 i* r n ,  E cg-;
HAMIS IN NEWS
Lord Attlee Says l iome'; 
Can't Cope With Toughies
l .« r4  'ba.| e a r n  to  * u r l  w n i -
LaU.*' l e i m e  m ii t i i le r  e t id  E r s - 'd / t w i n g  Korsit U S .  UvX'-pa fivvu 
day  nigtit he d ^ »  s o t  O tttk  l i e  E ’̂ xtyp#.E a i i  o f  H - : m e ,  » »  »uCOe»i©r t o !  _  . . .  ^ -  4-
p ...- ,--  i M a r e t l  L » » k « r l .  Ic jrraer Com -
S p t . k e r ,  i t i d  F i i d a y
to Uto'Se Si>-.|a I  to I "  ia  >• c o m p r t t mH o . i t  t f  C to i iJr * t»c4 .
l O t O  A r f L E El i e e f t *  c ?I ' i j l j c l  i i *  f O e d  I - . 5  M i  L>.© C ai’O s i t j  J f t ; * :  I j i i i t a m :
l- i i i t j ,  l i e  B- J'.- G - j o d i u i
UN PRESIDENT MEETS SOVIET WOMAN COSMONAUT
vaUiC « v t  Ca A C c i i iL - A i iy *  k - »  e r n s ^ y t f ,a _  ̂ai. >-» •, .... r. ■ -■  A t .#v,f «. .5
* i .o e  w t y  l i e  f t d e r t l  | 0" » « r t . T . t n t  
l U t k i  with t  “ p re iu i t i t o c  poi- l c >  ‘ l i « ' l  f o r b i d *  * u  c t i« « d . i lK to - : 
i£ 4  tn p . t l i c  W d d in i*
Werkn M M b te r  D M e f u te i t t o
1**4 to IB* Cbiiit tWB* Fin4 *y
Utiit l a *  fo v t in r n e i j t
u i i d *  1.0 « > i  P t r U t m e t t  UtvX 
k if  « l#>y.r-ye*r e x it f i i .o a  a tr.« 
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T h  • t ' l  ■ l a y  r o n f e r « ' n e c ,  
wliii'ti n i 'U  tod.iv, is revlcwlnft 
Dttvi.t Jiii ldn . p io  ii.lent of p'LtoO'.v work, lt:i s tn ic t i i r e  and 
th #  Canadian  Union of Jdudentv, itv p ro  'iiects for the  fu ture .
ca l  y e n  begm niiu j April 1 
He WIIS l e p l ' i l l g  to  G ordon  
{ 'hiuchill,  fo im ec I ' o i r  ei v a t iv e  
lb fe iire  mill! I l l ,  .Old lo ri'DP 
l .e i id e r  D oug la
K E L O W N A
DRIVE-IN
V B 'I . 
al'iti o f
i I d . . .  irm f 11 u «-11.1-
Press Union Said Attempting 
To Force Paper Re-Opening
NF.W YOIIK I A lb  'The nil T he  t.ililold M ir ro r  w ent out 
tioniil l i iU ir re ln t ionv  U ' l u d ' . l i d  of busm e '.s  with W ednerdav '.s  
F r id a y  the New Y .uk  N ew ;-  n l i l lo n  The H e .im l t 'o r i io ra tion  
p a i ie r  I’ r i a l l n K  Pres 'im end i sold the  11.1 1 1 1 0 , Boodwlll ;ui(l eer- 
U nion  No, 3 n  n llem iit lng  t o , ta in  navetv of Ttui M i i m r  to TTie 
fo rce  a reopt’n lng of the New 1 D ally  New*, its tab lo id  r ival, 
Y ork  MIrrtir. | 'n „ ,  Publblier.v  As.soclation
1100 A R C ilB W IIO r  THU C
M II.i\N, Itftlv (AH) - Arch 
tii-'hoji P ie r r e  M a r t in  Ngo Dinti 
Thtio of South Viet N a m  -under  
V a tican  wnrninR to  s top  trilkiiu: 
IMilitle* oiitvide tilv n rehd lo ee  c 
—w as iHKied F r i d a y  niKh' wle u 
he Raid lluddliUl.s who b m n  
tt iem selve* to d e a th  a r e  fuimt- 
ic.i. T h e  Arehlilstiop, a b ro th e r  
of tlie p r e s id e n t  of South Viet 
N a m ,  told an  niid ienee .vuleldc 
j is an “ o r d l n a iy "  m ean *  of im e  
, le.vl tn till' O rient .
F o r m e r l y  B oyd’# 7 A.V.MM
SPi C lAi.
T t i f  I t wi k  0 »ira i i»ai f  u 
t*i. *t,t
,'\ I ' M' .  i ' ; i !  t.. I l ' i t - i « .
I J M m  n  I N t i A ( . l  M l  N T
M OM IAV &
H  KSDAY O M .Y
T I I R
C O M r L R T l !  
o r r t R A - -  
' H IL M O N t:HAVU 
l iN JO T R D
Tk# r*HiOH* K iekarJ Siratif# o ftf#
In  a l l  t k a  k r i l l i a n i  o o l o n r  a (  a
S A I . ’/ . n U R O  P l l S T l V A L  P I  R P O R M A N C E
Doors a t  7 p  m . I'-NOH T O N IT E
Olid ( 'om plt ' le  ShowinK WaU Dl.ni ' .v*
n t 7 1 0  ••SAVACi; SA M "
«  In T eehnlco lor
All Seat.* $1 tW 2 Shows 7 .00  an d  8 .10
roniglil, Mon., lues.,
O ft .  19 - 21 - 22
Adu'l l- '.idertainiio'iil
''Sum m er  
and S m oke"
l .aw ren ee  Hiiivey 
G e ia ld m e  P ag e  
In Color 
Flu*
"Seige o f  S yracuse"
l lo ' . ' i i l l lo Itil.- 
Tun
H u t  C o w l e y ,1 4iUi'.l
Bufh a rcoiicning would l*« 
••cK traordlnnry ."  *nkl N L llH  
law ,le r  S.uiiuel K. K a y n a rd .  H« 
addeil  lli.il It c . '  iM C'-mto w ith in  
p#i'.iil)li i i 'U f  n ie a .u ie - '  ('U' lie'  
uni. 'ii it till iHiard louiid th a t  
tho iuii.er li.id M o ld e d  1 1 1.' .aw 
by  f.i llmg G n. Koiiate w ith  the 
unionji m io lvc l befo ra  tak in g  
a te p  th a t  tsouUl d a p r lv e  union 
rreinl>er.v el w ork .
T he  p r ln t in i  p r c t s m e n 'a  tinlon 
fil#<l n com plain t WcdneJKtay 
willt th e  rtg ionnl office o f  th e  
N LH D  hero, c h a rg in g  im fa lr  la 
b o r  p ta c tk e *  ag a ln a t  I h e  Mlr- 
i w ,  thfl lU a r i t  C orix i ra tum  an d  
th e  PuhUilietv 
N a w  Y o rk  □ t y
re p re s e n t*  t h e  c ity '*  in a jo r j  
n«w*pni)«r*, w hich  Include I h e  
M ir ro r ,  in l>arg.iimng with the 
m e c h a n ic a l  unions 
Jo h n  A H aru ld ,  counsel to 
the  I 'rc sn m cn 's  union, sa id  tha* 
in o th e r  caac* tho court.s had 
docidtx l t h a t  e in idu yera  m u s t  nc- 
g o l la ta  w ith  u n lu n i  bafu re  shut­
t ing  d o w n .
M ean w h ile ,  the  d c p a y tn ie n t  of 
Ju s lica  continucil i ts i i re liln inary  
in v es t ig a t io n  Into a co m p la in t  by 
Ihe  N e w ip a p e r  Guild  of New 
Y ork  th a t  the pm c h . r e  of ' Ihe  
M ir ro r  apin'arc#! to lie an at- 
t e m p t  liy ' Ihe  D a i l '  N ew s to 
A sso c ia t loa  o f |  c r e a t e  a, nioiwHt.>|y m  th# m orn- 
I m g U  bio id field.
' .ALBERTA
n i y i ^  MORTQAQE
   EXCHANQE LTD.
* M ortgage Funds Available
F o r  c o m m e rc i a l  o r  r e t ld e n t la l  p ro p e r t ic i .
* M ortgage Placement Service
R pecla l l i t#  In " h a r d  to p lace "  Inani Best ra te#  an d  
te rm #  o b ta in e d  fur t>orrower,
* M ortgages or Agreements For Sale
B ought a n d  Sold.
* Real Estate Department
P e rs o n a l  and  Confidential
l l a r v c t - I  IIU E r o i r s t l o n a l  Rlilf{., 1 7 1 0  E l l i i  S t .  
K c l o t i n a  • i*hono 7 6 2 i 5 3 J 3
#  M wr m o w  «  » w®*“  ‘•***a«Ano„
COMING to KELOWNA
WED., oa. 30 -  8  p.m.
C O m U t l i n  THEATRE
A I . I .  T I C K E T S  $ 2 . 0 0  E A C H
Available from all Lions Club Member* or 
P AR AMOUN T MUSIC C TNTUP. 
52.7 Bciibinl A\c. Mail O nlcii Atccptcil
l^ rc jc iH cd  IB  'I be  K c lo w n .t  L io n s  C lu b
COWIER SAIUTES NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK. M E H  STAFF OF DAILY, SERVING KELOWNA AREA, NORTH OKANAGAN
I
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WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
FETE AWARD WINNING CARRIERS ON NEWSPAPERBOY DAY
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T .. ;r  
K Tit h 
f.lillr n i. liKC . 
c.ld < ■: a.lr- 1 .X '
Sfi I-nil.1! 1 
Ixi'h t ' - e r . ' f  f «  I 
h e r  o f  11.18 r i h
'.,■(* L' . j r .(' 
■* AT 1
, 'a to l '  . f 1 ■ '  t  : f  ■ f r , ' . - - ' !
re-to t to i .v 1 . -; 1 ' !  t r: 1 cto.a ;f i f  •'
!"i ! ^ f. -4 ^ C , . ■to.4;i (to: .'' . i 'a ' .’ ,'l M--1
T . 1 -4 .? r 1 n - , y - - .  1 , »n -' u  ! “.p r  ;
' r : i f '  A . ;  k t : . r a l  y .  ■--,1. - ; a;;-f r tv
t  -  ' -A , . 'to.;' ' 4 .'U ( n -..toe
('.'I; ;  to ; ■ .;"i ; I toll • pi- p. kr»;rAn t'»
! n n t o e - - r. ' t- '". '  t . n a t  the  Iv'-M-rr
1 G ;  X i 1 t :; . f ha» t . t o s i ' . ' . s f
!> ; Si 1 ; . r P'fCI d u t - U y r - l
I t 1 f m ' t  g r i ’ " . r n t e r i  t i - e
Js.ii. r f" !. r, dr", " ’.ion to d'..
g ' . - t  ( n-to'ilj) m  a
r r s  1:1 1*■'• d . t o m g u i ' h r s  h im
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Speakers Exchange Views 
At Rutland PTA Meeting
; A/v V »\* thither in the
lU r r t .A N D  — A uu ’.h rr  m c rU n s i t lu !  i.aLcnt.# in r e g a r d  to  g iv in g , ja te n tA  c a n  j . in , in  l u l l i n g  ' h f i r x n , *  o r  do w n tn w n  n r e i
c f  the H utland  I T A  wa# held in ; th p  it iiM e v e ry  n d v a n ta g e  to -u f i i ld  in Itv Aducati na l  g rnw th     iJl
the h igh  ' i h i « d  lu ruh  ii#iiii u n ’ vAard iH-i-iniung a well in furrned!  The . ' i ieakei ' .  fur the  | ia ien t .‘.
W ctlnr d.iy lugh '  and  tnur lUi. 't ii felt t i n t  the . i l i , : !  i.li.iiild te n -
e ixak i i . ! ,  > \ i i<  I'll till a  i.inii-. Giving llu" i.arent.i iHunt.v i t f i t in n e  tn .»ii e v n t i .n  u.-hip, a> ad- 
l.,ii . i.ii '!.•• n u i.i t.iin e t.( llutovirvv w ere  B il l  Shnw ler  an d  i I'inie liltiiiriiiH III, | lev ide ed in u -
Mr fU-iahl l .av d e n .  an d  iv«vint-'dinn at all ef n i .n i a l i tv ,
ini; nut the si honU i n-npet ntiv e ' and fnc tiie i pe i ia l l  v git tcd. 
a peel , w e ll '  Ml#. D an  C avan i  T h e  teai hi t i e p i r - 1  iil.ilive#
and Ml . S. I) , h in m e i ,  v t  tho j ,>oiLitvd m l  the iiiu«.tdaiH e I'l ̂ a v  J o h n  B a r t  }\m>.  2902 Part-
We,', ivutlai'.u .Mhixd j the I 'a rcn ls  r e ,n g  i .u i -e in u i  nf ■ '
Thee  hrni ight tn light m a n y  j w hat the pii| .|| w a , dn m g  in
w.iv. 111 w hich  the t e a c h e r s  nnd .mIi.xiI, nnd  try  tn mi
------------------------------------------- picture
I in tia .ninst
H u l l . '11 witli
Ihe
till-
inivieiTi ' h '" '  
c h i ld , 'I I ' 'II'
tlli#lel n li'.ll e
Tvvn . an d  tw,i teai hi i „
fharC 't I'll I I n vvli.i! l a t i i i ’- e x ­
pect f i " in  tlie ilinnl, mid nil 
whnt. the h..<»l exper:-.  Im in
Funeral Service Monday 
For Mrs. Hector J. Moir
Mt# S,II nil lt«U ■ 'S a i l '"  M mr, i Hn piial, iiflei a lengthly  illiie.' 
lie, (or
'•iSu.
r A E V M O l  S T  T U U Y T R I
.’'tondAj' «nil T uexd*) Only ' 
O t lo b f f  21 and 22 
f)I R ROsFiSKAV.At IF K
f h .  l ’.i..'i l';sr',!;er ■ f.!e; i f D i r  
I;..-rf;k,a'. a ! : r r  hi'- a 'l i l . t o ’ '.
the ! ph'tic a r "nl t ■ e ' ni ■ f , ©'.#■■
I S’r . ' i .. X f- . I ' t f  r;  ,r>-e. Der I
I HtoMP ; ‘r.,*f d  T! \ c .1 r- c n v a h i r  . .  n:ie nf the : ‘ , i ; . . ia t , t '
rtot K r..'l ivh-.i u ,. , r i ; .  • ‘iM ' "  oi k-' a* S'.i’.-h-.rg .in-.l an i ';-er .i ■
!. , - ,ng  l.ite T l! . . r 'd . iv  alt* i r .o-n, *•" ' ' h u h  th e  t;;gh< '• - t n n i i r d f :
;Tl;i‘ n-.in w .i- i , i * . i t r d  tn l;.e h.' ' 'C ht 'cn r rguhiito  np; i.-'d..n  .vn I 1 r n  { , .  Id t,i , i r  h i - ,  l a  r .<  , > V e d „ e , d . y .  T h u r . i t . T  
-  r r i n g  f r - m  1 - '  n f  m e m o r y .  s . t u r d . vD e l  L . i t !  , r n, h i i . m n , . ,  c . m - j  c k t f l l r e r  2.1, 2 t .  2.* i t i d  2 S  
l.i.iineil ,.,.„a:e F i ' i d a . v  t h a t ;  s p k s c k r ' s  M O l 'M A I Nh i ,  l . ' t o - e  w a ,  e n t e r e d  # o m e - |  K n r i e h i n K  t h e  , . e r r m  w i t h  it -
t im e  T h i i r .  d ay  .afterno-.n i i n i ! ,  nf  f a n id v  l .n e ,
.1 -m .iil t r m u l ' t n r - f v p e  r.iduto  ̂ h rartbre. ' iK, '
vahieil a t  $iO |i_T i ' |> o r le i lM n len .U |rp  „„ ,l  u iu m i 'h .  ‘'Spcncrrto;
Mi« .1 C. ( r a l g  nf O .v a in a , ! ^ jou tr ta ln" .  i t n r n n g  H n irv
toM H CM I' th a t  Fom ein iie  l>c-i K,,nda. M iu ir ren  O T l a r a ,  J a m c , 
f.vrcn 3 nnd 4 p .m . n iur .«d ,iy . |  ]vja,.,^rlhiir, Dnnnld ( ' i i .‘p  and 
! m m e o n e  le m n v c d  n c h rn n ic .W n l lv  Cnx nprnx n t  Ihe  P a ra -  
I r.ar-top r n r r i r r  f rom  h e r  vi h l r i e , |  „u .iin t T h e a t r e  W cdncxdav , Oct. 
.T h e  -theft H n llegcd to  h a v e  23 a n d  p lay s  unUl the en d  of the 
! Dccurcd e i th  Shopr, week.
K ELO W NA  D R IV E -IN  
T H E A T R E  
S i t u r d a r ,  .Monday an d  T n r a d a r  
O c to b e r  19, 21. a n d  22 
Sl' .M.MER H.YIOKH 
A no th e r  of T e n n e sse e  W illiam s 
en r th ly .  Ironic r'torle.s of sm a ll  
town life, S u m m e r  n n d  Sm oke 
ftlara I /Ourence J l a rv c y  a n d  G er- 
n ld lne  P a g e .
SECO N D  F E  A T l lE E  
S E I G i :  O F  S Y RA C U SE
S ta r r in g  R ossnn e  Tlrazrle, P a t
More Non-Resident Hunters 
Cache Creek Survey Shows
Accident Injures 
M otorcyclist
HCM I’ rejKirt lh a t  a t  4'.3.S Fri-
• • . c - t ;4: ' '  ;.T r<" r’ t ’ * ■ ’
Wfdrif v d i i , T h u rx d * t  and  
T r ld i v  
f t c ln b r r  2.t, 2 t and 2"»
T i l t  M )1  R IN ( A R O M M ;
> i'  .i to.' w . ; ;.t - ;  i-.ii, . ,i 
. ' I ' . ' -  ' I . 1.  i " ,  1 ; . i  .." v‘. >.
:■'< ;.. w, to i ,.;!
»; I ; ,i i n r ,  i n:-'; ti'..
u 'to t . di ,i‘:i Th '.m il r in C ar-  
'toto' to.ir p .  ty  Cato' ;n an-i 
t.' im.i' l i .m  ..
s i  r o M )  h :a t i  R E  
NAKI.I) P A R A D IS E
K i ' i i a rd  I)i r.mric, 
P i ' . n l '  ( la toam l and  I.:toi r.Icn- 
tc'.l, Tni’r.cd P,Tradi;i '  In a  I 'o r y  
of trmi'tat." ,-] an d  t e r r o r  in n 
.‘.av age  lan d  c f  wild devire .  High 
a d v e n tu re  nnd f iery  r o m a n c e  In 
the  H aw aiin  I.'.Iandi-.
■r H
■ ■ 7 '. “ jn ,  1710 E th e l  s t r e e t  w e re  in-
I II, , ,  , ,,i,,,',, I'toi'toed In a  veh ic le ,  m o to rc v c le  ol the ( u i i i i i i l u m  I .o m i  ,,, , . 1  I I 1 1, I , . iroUi.slon on  the  I*ake.shore ro a dnil pill t'i ol V lew . 4  . » . 1 ,
r  IV 1 1 , . 1, 1 ... I . 1  1 .. , , , , . , 1  0 1  f ron t of a t r a i l e r  cou r t .I , 1 ), lUichhuid ni ted a-. mo<l- , ,  ,,, , ,
M r. t o  lin.son, o p e ra to r  of th e
ino to reye ie  w a s  tak en  tn  Kel 
J (ivvna G e n e ra l  H osp ita l  an d  vva.s 
■......... ‘ ‘ ' m o rn in g  to  he  In
In-
ie r a to r  and  d i l e e te d  the d o  i lls 
I Sion and  q iu  stion pci Iml 
i (Ti.iiles l lo p p c i ,  p n n c ip a l  o.
jU u lland  l .lcliieiitai v School , i,,>
I said the  Mhool enrolli iien; 0, M.1 ' ,  
is ttident...  and  thal p m g i . ■ i w a-1 , "  , 
iH'ing iii.ule I'll p lannin;; for the
wife of 1)1 l l i i t o i  .1 M ou .l lhh to  ;^I,. fo r m e r  .Saiah new ac l iv i te  loom T h e  "Kiant ! IK 'M P  " h o  reiiort m o to r
W att  Hoad, d n ^  1-iiday m o m  i„od law , w as  Uiiii m W lm iipeg. k i l le r ' '  .Miere.'s of the H utlan d  ! ' ‘''>lc'l'’ a e e ld en t  o e e t i r l e d  n t  
Ing, a '  Itl, at l ^ lo w n a  G e n e ia l  Munitoha. As a voimg girl s h e 'E le m e n ta l  v .-oei e r  t e a m ,  e l lm m - 'P ^< '  S , i t i i rdav  on H ig h w ay
e.iiiie III V an cou ver  w ith  h e r |  a lm g  m an y  1 onipi tilor-;. and  ad-e^T. one m ile  sou th  of G e r m a n  
l ian  nt.', w h e re  .-he re c e iv e d  vaneing  lo the ; em i final a g a in s t  MHi.s. invo lv ing  P a u l  E m e r y  
mo I of h e r  educa t ion .  In 1930 Winfield w as im nlioned, and|P**nlels o f  llfilR fl.lrd S tre e t ,  
•he lo tn rn e d  w ith  he r  fa in tly  to  plan- for fo i thco m in g  TV pro- P ' l i io 'o lo n  and  J t le h a rd  F r a n k  
Wlnmiieg, vv h e re  she enleriHl th e  I g r a m m e  V lieing p i e e n t e d  h y .h lo y o  of 8924 32nd A venue ,  
Winnipeg G e n e ra l  H ospli .d  a s  a i l tu l l a i u l  E len ie i i ta ry  w e re  ou t- ,T 'o lgary ,  
tuden t ruii M- In 19.13, 'g ra d n a t - j  lined, 1 D a m a g e  1h e .s l lm ated  a t  *1,1)00
lag m 19.10 T h e  Micce.s i of r tudent a i l e x - | l o  tlie  I la n le l s  ItkVl m odel e a r
Dr. and  Mr? Aloir w e re  m a r -  hihft.-i at the C an ad ian  N ain .na l 1 and  Mayo',s lfMl.1 s j iorts .  e a r ,  
tn W innipeg In 193H a n d . • 'to lU"!u 'n  w eie  ,d 'i to .e- ed, 1 H CM P off le ia ls  .say th a t  e h a rg e s  
veil to K elow na ten  m-.u; M i -■ W. .1 \Vi iglit aid la-d a r e  e o n te m p la te d  |>endmg eoin- 
w h e re  they  h a v e  r e s i d e d ’ km dei i;.iili 11 i la :i, w as  pletlon of Inves tigation,
■•fill. P a r e n t s  vvish-i
t lu rv ivm g hes id es  h e r  hiisbaiid 
... one ;on, I t r lan  of N'aneoiivi r,
In toxie.il 'iin, 1- 'o H'liK,' no daughter.^ ,  .Sharon a iiiiri-e 
nti I,''i d t
Five Fined, One Jailed 
In Friday's Court
.« In i i i a g D lr .d e 's  court F r id ay ,  
G ilber t  Dennis N eiim ler ,  no 
fixed addres* .  w as  fined 52.1 
uiid e,,>t« on a eli . i lge of Intox- ,|, ,, | 
Meati- 'n ,\ fno of S.M) an<l e o , | .  n n n .
Krw as li.'vled aK'imto 
D e a l in g ,  iii* f i x c l  a ,ld rev , for 
Inioxic.itlen, A! -o - 11 a eh.n ge of
il Arnold hit' r
lllCl'.
Ill II amliig  at V an eo u v , r ( len-
vei.v ii iai ' 
iiig f .1 Hu I inf"', m.ilion on t h r - , 
e a i ' k.nilei gai ti n |i I a n s  
,di,i,dd t "itoai'i M r , Ihi I Show- 
lei T he  P T \  will m e , '  aga in
Nov I loM I '.lullfixeil ,iddre • w
3<),hi.'.s All 1 i - ' f d " l  gml!,' l l o 'p l t a l ,  and S u san  at^
l i a r v  n . n t o . 1 A ^ t  'h a l l  of Ihgli- C D .M .M IIIEI) EOH t r i a l
Imul <lri\i! , vs*in (iniTt * i-' ntxi fi>\iir b ro th r rb  I’tui (oiUiiH I iilTiiiitiii of
SII am i co.sls forrflrlvlMg th ro ug h  K iid  1, and  Willl .im E .  Ixilh of •’ " a m  L ake, S a sk a tc h e w a n ,  w as  
I" I '!.:‘ll l ie  5>le.lded Kullty 
. 1  .1 "h:|^ P e te r  SvV' «rt.
Mercury Dips 
In District
Tlie  V anen iive r  w e a th e r  office 
r e p o r t s  th a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  d rop  
ped  (pilte sh a rp ly  o v e rn ig h t  ins 
sk ies r e m a in e d  c le a r  in the  In 
te r io r  a n d  on tlie south  coast .
'Die fo re c a s t  for tiie Oka- 
naga ii , , .  EillrKiel a n d  South 
'll iomp.son reg ions  Is Ki)iiny tm  
d ay ,  eioiiding o v e r  to n igh t  an d  
m os t iy  cloudy  S u n d a y .  Wlnd.s 
will III!' light.  T ho  low ton igh t 
and  h igh  S u n d ay  wdll bo 31 nnd 
82, 'Il iis c o m p a r e s  to  43 an d  3H
with ,92 inches of r a in  n y ea r
Dg'to
'Die fo rccii 'f  for llio Kr«)tenav 
and N orth  'nm m t'. '’oii reg ions  i 
DI-%h  ■‘ '•nny todav ,  a tew  clouds .Sun
r l 3 n  i V l U S I C d l  F i r C S l U C  d ay .  I. l tt le cliimge in ten ipe rn
' l u r e  with light wlnti.to
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m hr' t y , , f 0 ; ; 1
I. ', .""--"''e n  I ' w ' . '
1 f o m ; ' H ( -I ! I I f d  ,
d o w n  3 9 .  ' P m  - t o  e i






2f. i.ve." 1,1 t 1 1 . 1 
P'2 in !'F,2 and ; l , i . y - . . r  
S t i r - 1) t 'd .i llcd  r,8 ihi- ' (toir 
i n r r c a r c  rd 23 fiv ir  l.vto y- 
7 'hcrc  .are 4t gii/. 'l li--, an d







■ '#. I I,» e X; »e 11
I f- r a ,M"nf- 
r i n m ,  f a v a  
•"’- ing  ' - iu n g  
II- rec ' im -  
•' f-.-r m e n
( t
AISIH T E I l l l f H ’ IA
cr,  a*.e of In 1982 ih c re  w, ie  I t o n . w i d i  an a ie . i  of 45T,» 
1.11 b lack  Is 'a r  fo m i ' .u e d  to  82 fKsi Mp. ii ,'  noii ,', Im-, a  isipula* 
thi.-i y e a r ,  {'arllxni ,',t 118 th i s ' t i i i o  of I ' l ine  2fi,,KK),fKK).






g, / ' ’ ' I a cli,iig<* of
11 nor in |s>sse.i|jiii,)ii of l i q u o r , ;P h m e h  on M onday ,  O ct,  21 nt 
II ‘ vxa-i fined | 6 d  an d  e o s t i ,  « h ii),< w ith  l lcv .  h . 11. Ih i l lgh tly
C ln r - tcd  -L , '| i liiR'a
co n im il le d  for ti lal tier, ' ’I'lie- - 
j ,,.  ̂ d ay  on a 1 l iarge of i«is-,es.,mg 
I stolen govKii., T h e  urcu.seil np-1
ih e  fn n e ra i  f c r v lc e  will Ix' i i e a t i d ' b e f o r e  M a g i ' - t i a le
lu i i r  Avi
L ald inw , Env “    m a r  0 1  iHis-, .,in
Ile.xldi's 1 1 1 ,- sen ior ch o ir  n u m ­
b e rs ,  rp e c ia l  mu.sical niimberii
.. I < I * ... I. ii i'8''ill be p e r f o im e d  by tiie nilxi.‘,i
la Inn njin-id  f im n  St, 1 niii .■» Hnlfcd  (iii lnet . 'C liii l iwai k, who d p ;m is ' , - | ,n n u t f l  comiKCied of ,Mri'. Don
ed Minliar  t harge-i ag,ilnsl th cH L ii t ,  Mr... l l ich i ird  Wixsi,  W alte r
ofln la lnm  ltmu.1 n, Keiowiu. ' " ’' ' “ •"''I'''* L<’n d lP f ’“” ' ' ‘' ' ' ' ’ «•''> PMIi'rsoil!
a ired  d r iv in g  , ’ K<i,)wna     ̂ ^ ...............................  ( „ „ , , / e n  and  Mr,
Simd.iy night th e re  will lie a 
specia l  M u s ica l  l*'lre5lde bv 
m e m b e r s  of the  sen io r  cho ir  nt C ra n b ro o k  and  C re sc e n t  'Vni- 
F i r s t  l l a p t i s t  C h u rch ,  1309 H e r - 'b 'y  2.1 .and ,Vi, H evd .stoke  30
I ' ' < to ."" I I Io f  Txaml-'->i '  w a ' '
f .1 I, \ by M n g . ' tn t ' ; -  1 . i'- 
Ooniial M. \Vhit«. Ho wa» f ined  in e n t j .
P a la g a ln ,  and  •■i i i r ,  Anne, i 'a la -
1 m i ' i a i  
l a r g e  o f
S c ;  -, 
t i l l '
1.9'' [ gam  wa- faie-l .xi.ln ai ,i
i.mg-'- S.V) t ' ; , '  I f' 1 II',- '; " !
1 valued  a t  I c j i ' t h a n  SIO,
'Anne
o"od
' PiitliT; - ' I I
T he f - a t„ ie - l   ......
Mr, Goei'.’cn rirgnnl; 
iM ra. A, G , D ailey
and  52.
C ar iboo ,  P r in c e  G eo rge  and  
n u ik le y  V alley  region.s, the  fo re ­
c a s t  is for varia i i ie  c loudincsx 
t f a i a y .a n d  .Sunday, A f--w scat-  
ti red  sh o w ers  m a in ly  in wcst- 
e r »  pcv lo is  iMitii r lays,  I.itHe 
ch an g e  I I I  l e m p e ra t l i r e .  Winds 
light
tom gl.t  n i u l  high  S u n d a y
W
MISSES DEER, BAGS COUGAR NEAR McCULLOCH ffQ A t
W 1"  ' I' , '
wiU i 'ePH  Qu'toiiel an-1 P r in c e  G e fu g c j  
'30 at)d 52, S iq i tl ie ra  35 a n d  50. 1
T om  Hn'/'11 < ifM yrns i--ad l-i 
. - I r - w n  with a ,'cven-f im t m u -  
gai he .'ind w hen a two-i/oinl 
d e e r  he w'n* a t t c m p t in a  U> fisll
gid a'.vay, Mr, I lazell landed  
the ca t  with one i lm t 111 th-- 
he.id from  a 30-30 a t  a  din- 
tan cc  of J50 j-ardii. T ho  cougiir
wlu n  b ro u g h t  In S rW a y  id (1
P  I I I .  wrlghcfl 115 I l i N ,  H  w i i a  
ali-d J i i i l  off llin M cC ullbugh 
ro ad  five mile* ab ov e  I l jd rm v- 
lie Crcclu '
The Daily Courier
Pu!>ti».ae<l 6 )  Ibom ooB  B C  K e * ip * p e r i  L im ite d  
4 7 2  CX>)i* A x e o y e ,  K e l a w s i .  B  C .
R  P  M i c L x u i .  P u b i t i M r
I .A T U IIJA Y . O C T O tJ f *  I I .  1 > «  ~  P.M31 4
GUEST EDITORIAL
Broadened Outlook 
On Church Future Sought
F i » e  h u B ’i i t d  a n d  f . t s v  n i f n  h a > e
juM  c o f r p i f U d  S.Q .K jp i / .p g  c v [< r . f r t o c
a s  l i i f s d
f h A i i f i U e i  b i  e r i f i ;  c * f  s n «  p m > -
4 < x a U > e  t M C a - r . f j i  . n  A ' r . a . v a .  H r * .  
I X m i l i  L  B e  D r  T i t o . ,  ' . n r  I  '■ ’ « d
C l i u j c h  p i r i t f i S |  w i i  p < ' . >
p i e  b c v t o f T . e  v f c t o . ' . i . e  i s  ' . . r . r  I  : . r . . : ' . . . 4 a
t c n c  I 'sex n.iu?t ©ne
* j K . x r e r  i s  ; - r v . # c  H r  w . i r i  i i s x k : " !  
r a u a n s e i  © i  . n d . d e r s s - ' e  t - >  m i c f i n i  
i f l  t h e  £ i r s ! .  r x p i r i d a ' t  
m c i f r f x ' h y  W e  K i n ,  h e  > i » J ,  i c n  t e e J  
a ' l J  a.H >f rv - 'p 'c  ir.ito *s i n i  ' " " . r  
i n  i ' - t  5 s  d r t o i .  »
i a K i t i i t i  t i s ' . f i  U . . 4 . 9  C " U i
t t t )  lO IC'fistf'.jv'S
A i n e r e  m r  <" i - kH  . m i f y
f,.ywc» '»*; to: iS t  #:.a.''';rs''s; she i
u u »  ‘ i w e r j  S i S t  © :  t i p . i
t c v h G c : s p . £ i i  ihiVAt,  - h i  n i i h  y .n -  
f c t t o U i )  I S  k e e p  u p  ' I h i a  7 * ?  * : ' - ' : t o i . t ' - v . ; r J
l a  a _ I  a v * c p w . n v f  c i  p . ' - r * ! ; -  s  
t i  l i ' c  a ' . ' i M e  p:v '; - . .'h .cC! l s - f  
S k H ’J x
A t  a t f t i i i  t 'f  lh :»  ai.»,fS’U h te .  ««■ 
a r t  o . n  tSie s t t g t  t '!  i t ’<e 
a , £ 5 i  f i p i  ( K v i B t o f h i C  t h i  * £ » , . • !  i a t o S  
i y v . e s  U . f  t i l  e i t f  M f n
* V » e  « e  i a l - S |  f K v p i f  \ s i a  ' t s  
c h . - f c t  l «  It'tt W f s c j  Mf..
I k n e d x s  c ! . A . . f f e d  W e  ' w s n ;  s ' . e  v t - i v h  
m  ' ’ t i k e  C i f r  C ' l  4 p c ! i ! ' . i i i  r r r i i *  
a n d  e * . l i l l j  t o  t s i e  i : . t  t u t i  k i f : . . l  
t i  i i U v i ! '  r u ' f t i n i ,  a  p c * c * J  r i c t i  i  
t i u b  a n d  r - j s t s n t o i  s o  c - o i  h . ' o . r
"I t c  i ' J i p i h i l  c a ’i s i  J e s u i  r - . i i  n o i h -
UCT.S Mr B r n r x c t  ctpis-iaed. Jeju t  
l i . r  . . r . h  s.j l e i t t L S g  <Xil 
If,',,;! sr.e '»c  h av e  U fl n o
ti!'! e to  li.! 5i I - •* feld IT;Is) ITtC WOftd 
a a a  s r . e  C s ’ O i S c i c t '
W h e n  i t o f  s r m : . n  f a c e s  i t e  u r b a a  
w c ' t l i .  J i  c l c . ' t o i  i :  f  i e r X i s f i  o l  c o m -  
peirr : .!  i n i  C j x e ; ' "  c c  i i c s e o  t o  h e . p
in  * j ! ' 's i f i£  0 - !  c’.o  jeL p oh oC il i ty  so 
C o d  I f «  '■ - d r i h  u i O ih  v C - i c h  ; i
a,,'"''")}; Ss.Ci...-
I ’ii i jX ftlCi -s:,
dC £',.C * ! ! . . '  c
; c : 'o n 4 .  ri < c r >  i i v c c e a ,  
.si- »“ £ d r s c y
i l  l i . f  l i v r c s a
t£s| to  dc , h  i f t s  c i  th e  i f  t s S
,.! sr. o  Aft t ' i fn rd . .C  
t o n s . ! !  .^ r i .  ;» o,.r , : : .c of t h e
i ‘■-■■-it, h,  t ! ' !o - .f 's  i i i i i i y ' i S ,  ts’ i f  i f
W : ! ' !  t o e  i S . t o C !  s m f ' S . s h i  i . t  J X t o i S i v i t
e . v C t o t o -  £ I "  t !  ' “ i t o  O i i s O ' C f  
! . , ' ■ «  a  s i f i  ! c ! p  ' H  i  i t o i S i . s ' g
IC lb ih  s-!r Vsfi.vii it h ' i ' i  to  t'-C.p
c : f s ; ! ' .  C i - . r r  to  hr:,p
I r: '!  . .. j C p., -S i t - .2 ss v.'"..s'C'-..C
i t o  . . - n
S i f  {■ tC siC tos  s’, f s’. . i :x . 'k  Sm
v . i ! t o 5 S.tor i,C..,;.C'S ' ..,*0 t i . S f ' .
I C ’irC to!  d f C t to s C  W c  ' . o f  it' lrS o . . f  
| x , i - r . i i c r ; ; .
1-0 S-h:.t s x !  s '  . ' s C
l e e s  t 'C tf i tct ■’ a. if !  yCftt-.'
T ?  r  C ' _ r s h  ! ■ ' - : !  ' : s i l ,  0 . : S  l . i  t c  .1
If!, . i f f ' . ! i i i  t o i p  t h r  v o - l d  s f
b -o to f i i  ih d  s - s . c . c  . d fs iO .S . to
a s  h . to o to .  t s-hs!- .  " i i . e  e s r f -
prr . 's f  iCii i s ’c r •* ai- # . -’v t  l i i . h  s.r* 
p < r : i ?  s 'n  b '  r i ’Ctt i C i r f m . r t f  t o , r ' ’' o . f ! ' c s  
: , i  to ;,s p : . - ‘ ‘.t"> - lu ' ' t ii ti ' J t o . , ; ,  




B |  M M e l N T T l I  HOOO
§ y ^ r ( i t  I. 'fT 'tTt lE ias-l 
OMTfsrayMieat 
f a r  T i t  O a t i ?  C t t r k t r
D R O P P I N G  THE PHOT
e■S . . c i  t o )  h
t O J K I N G  BACK v . i i h  D i d  S t a g e r  
_ _ _   ̂  ̂ -
Guisachan"' Famous Name 
With Historic Associations
The Vital Link
B l  , 4 E T  G i Y T
he .r.e ■ '.r 
£ : t ... ! ■ .
■ , . ! s i t
■ ii  f i-
it
T c > d , a v  i »  N e w i p i p e t b c n ’ D s v  t a  
C a n a d j i  t n  t n b u s c  t t . i  t h e  i . H o u s a n d s  u {  
a r o b i t i t n j i  a r . J  f u - f d - w o f k t n j ;  v o u n y -  
itff'Y w h o  d f h v e r  i . h c  n e w i p a ’ x r n  o - f  
t h e  h a h s ' n .  I l  i s  a  i i t t ' ; ?  s d t c n  n c v . s ; \ t -  
p e r s  s a l u t e  t f i c  s o u n g  I ' u M n e s t o T i e n  v , n o  
a r e  t f t e  f i r s t  t r i i p t o r t . a n t  h f t k  t n  i t t c  
c h . s i n  v . f u s h  y - t s  n e w s  l o  t h r u  t c a d r r s .
. \ e w # p a ; » c ! s v y  D a s  t s  a  c u ! n ! t n . ! i i " n  
p f  N . t o i i ' n a !  N f a s p j p c r  W e e k ,  d u r ­
i n g  w h ; * h  p c r u x l  t h e  p r e s s  o f  t h e  n a ­
t i o n  h a s  b e e n  h o n o r e d  f o r  u n c e a s i n g  
e f f o r t  i n  k e e p i n g  t h e  p u b l i c  i n f o r m e d .  
E t u t  n e w s p a p e r s  i l o  O s ' t  c a r r y  c u t  t h e i r  
d u t i e s  c t f e c t i s c l s  w i t h o u t  t h e  p a p e r  
K i s s  w h o  d . s i l s ,  i n  g o s x J  w e a t h e r  t i n d  
b a d ,  d e l i v e r  t h e  p a p e r s  t o  s o u r  h o t n e .
T h e  C o u r i e r  i s  p r o u d  o f  i t s  n e w s -  
p t p e r K i s s  a n d  t h e  s e r v i c e  t h e y  p r o ­
v i d e .  J u s t  a s  w e  c o m e  t o  e x p e c t  l i g h t  
f r o m  t h e  f l i c k  c f  a  s w i t c h  c r  w a t e r  
f r o m  t h e  t u r n  o f  a  t o p ,  s o  d o  t h e  
r e s i d e n t s  o f  t h e  O k . i n . s g a n  t a k e  f o r  
g r a n t e d  t h e i r  n c w s p . i p » e r  w i l l  a r r i v e  . i t  
a  c e r t a i n  t i m e  e . i c h  d a s .  A n d  t h a t  i s  
a s  I t  d u H i l d  h e ,  f s ' r  i t  m e a n s  t h e  n e w s ­
p a p e r  e a r n e r s  a r e  d o i n g  t h e i r  j o b  w e l l .  
I t  I S  w i s e l y  s a i d  t h a t  a  I ’̂ r s o n  w h o  
I s  r e l i a b l e  i n  p e r f o r m i n g  s m a l l  ) o b s  
w e l l  c a n  a l s o  b e  c o u n t e d  o n  t o  h a n d l e
t h e  h f g f f  r r r p . ' n ' ' V . ‘. ; t s f s  c f  l i f e  A n d
t s i  i t  11  w i i n  m e  ' • c . * # p . i j ' e ! b o i .
Is  h e  s o  t m p k ' t ! a n t  ‘ I s  h e  a  la d  w i t h  
a  f u t u r e ' *  K  . i c  a  ' ' s i - ' u n g  I ' u s i n e s s m a n  ’ 
a s  t h e  s a v i n g  i s .  j  b o y  t r . i r n m g  t h r o u g h  
e x p e n e r . k C  t h e  f i r s t  I r s s o n  o f  t h e  i n ­
t r i c a t e ,  a t J u o u t o .  f ' u t  f c ' . v a t d i n g  l i f e  o f  
t h e  m a n  m  b u M n c "  ’  l e t  u s  sec.
H e  I S  a  b s ' s  ’. ' . I ' i h  ' i ‘ ; i f n ! ; 5 ’ n , " t h c r -  
s s i ' c  h e  w o u l d  h e  p l . i s m g  i n s t e a d  o f  
g o i n g  f r o m  s K ’- o r  t o  d i V ' r  d e l i v e r i n g  
v o u r  C o u r i e r .  H e  i ?  a  K ' y  w i t h  t h e  
v s i M ,  t l i e  s t r e n t o h ,  . m d  t h e  u r g e  t o  
a c h i e v e ,  o t h e r w i s e  h e  w o u l d  n o t  b o  
i c r s i n g  y o u  f a i t h f u l l v  a s  h e  i s .
l i e  i s  a  b o y  o l  c h a r a c t e r ;  o t h e r w i s e  
v o u  c o u l d  n s ' t  d e p e n d  u p o n  h i m .  \  o n  
w o u l d  n o t  l o o k  f o r  s o u r  p a p e r  " o n  
t h e  d o t "  a s  v o u  d o — a n d  a l m o s t  a l ­
w a y s  b e  j u s t i f i e d  i n  y o u r  e x p e c t a t i o n s .
H e  i s  a  K i y  l o i s k i n c  a h e a d .  H e  i i  
A  b o y  w i t h  m . i t u r i n g  v a l u e s .  I t  i s  n o t  
j u s t  a  j o b  h e  w . i n t s .  | t  i s  n i M  t h e  m o n e y  
a l o n e  t h . i t  h e  t a k e s  o u t  o f  h i s  w o r k .  
H e  i s  a  b o v  w i t h  a  m a n ’ s  u n d e r s t a n d ­
i n g  o f  t h e  t h i n ; : s  t h a t  c o u n t  i n  ‘ f c .
I h e s c  a r e  t h e  r e a s o n s  w h y  w x  . l u t e  
l o d a v ' s  n e w s p a { i e r b o y s  a s  t o m o r r o w ' *  
l e a d e r s .  T h e y  a r c  t h e  v i t a l  l i n k  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s  a n d  i t s  r e a d e r s .
cl . S .to-' ft ’l.| 
*> Ii ,:'f. I'.gjI 
vw:gs, t v  t X i j -
s r r .  rid-v k.*v.'«' t '̂.*
r " g y S ttT*
: .b-e
1; ' 'tot* ;■ ;v
X a  *11‘- - A
t  . to » •  -s ?■
t .  t o  ,
Y' r -  , .to ■ '«
{  '  ! ! . #
w ; ’ ( ■ ; ; • ! ! £  i
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Poor People of Kelowna
O B JE C T
U nt of th# o b jc e ti in view  
w as  to  p 'la b i i 'i 'l  K idy  A lx r- 
ri‘"cn 's b ro th e r , t 'o u tts  M arjo ri-  
b a n k s , in a new  ’incation . H e had  
b een  ra r irh in g , w ith very  ind if­
fe re n t to icce is , in D ako ta , an d  
w as  b rc u g h l to th e  O k an ag an  lo 
m a n a g e  the lU'W A berdeen  
p n ' i i c r i y .
'i III- n.im.e, M .'irjorlh .inks, hke  
ao niiuiy l"iu!>-h Old lo u n t iy  
ri.inicto, \ o i ‘- itot iii'toiHiunred ns 
11 was si-e-lt, but vs.i;, vMntracl- 
ed  to  " . \ ia r th b a n k s " .  T he  n a m e  
o f C ou tts  w as g iven him  b e c a u se  
of a fam ily  connection  w ith  th e  
o ld  e#tnl>!i'hed " r o u t l 's  D an k ."  
h is  g ra n d fa th e r  hav ing  b een  th t  
ten ifir  p .ir tn e r  in his d a y .
T he A berdcens d id  no t com e
C',.t t*  tJhiif t e w  fir.to.ti ■...t'.'T 
u .e  utof Vf*.r 1 to-c E».e.e -..f
'  s .  . . . I i  1 t i i l i  f-itt t.-rrS f t i t o i t i i  
U ;  »!,.!« i t  b o , . -  . ‘ ".to . . i t .4 ;.i
V, . . ' i  t  t !
to. U;e Si ih.as. to. s- .r! i  
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BI ( OND T i f f
1.4 fesinr the C'.d C -x n t ry  a 
* f . t o d  tito'.e, lb'-,’' c a m e  a c io  » 
t ' . i ru d . i  in a stoii.-ite c a r .  
v .ded  by U’.e C l ’b .  a f ter  fir-1 
re n e w in g  th e i r  arquaint.sr toe 
u ; ' .h  b . r  J o h n  A bt»’U. ihen t . i n -  
•  d a ’s new P r i m e  Mini.itcr. and  
m e e t in g  Sir Jo h n  T h o rn p ion  an d  
" M r . ”  L a u r le r ,  and  ito i ' j i .ng  n t  
R e g in a  w h e re  I x r d  Aberdi-en 
in sp ec ted  the  N W M P a t  th e i r  
h e a d q u a r te r s .
T h ey  stopp-ed a t  B anff  for a 
12-day ho liday , sw am  in the  
' su lphur la k e " ,  an d  a g a in  m e t  
R ev .  C h a r le i  G ordon  (H.i!ph 
C onn or l  w hose books w ere  thi n 
b eco m in g  well kno'wn. T h ey  wcl- 
ro tr .ed  h im  as  a m e m l 'c r  of 
th e  " c l a n , "  the A lierdecn  f a m ­
ily n a m e  being  G ordon  too- A r­
r iv in g  a t  Slcamou.s J u n c t io n  
th e y  found th a t  the  new  b ra n c h  
line to V ernon  h a d  J u i t  re a c h e d  
the  t)olnt w h e re  it w as  possib le  
to  ta k e  som e  so r t  of p ioneer  
t r a in  o ve r  the ra i ls .  An eng ine
a » s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  O k a n a p n  n s  n  
d i s t r e s s e d  a r e a  i s  a  b l a c k  e y e  a l l  r i g h t .  
B u t  n o t ,  w e  s u g g e s t ,  f o r  t h e  f a t  a n d  
p r o s p e r o u s  c i t i e s  o f  t h e  V . i l l c y .  O r  
e v e n  f o r  t h e  h o u s e w i v e s  w h o  e a r n  t h e i r  
p i n - m o n e y  t h r o u g h  s e . i s o n . i l  w o r k  I n  
f r u i t  p a c k in g h o u s e s ,  t h e n  c o l l e c t  i m -  
e m p l o y m c n t  i n s u r a n c e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
w i n t e r .
O n e  b l a c k  e y e  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  l a K v r ,  w h i c h  w a s  n a i v e  e n o u g h  
t o  a c c e p t  t h e  u n e m p l o y m e n t  i n s u r a n c e  
c o m m i s s i o n ' s  f i g u r e s  a s  n  t r u e  s i g n  o f  
e c o n o m i c  d i s t r e s s  i n  b u o y a n t  K e l o w n a ,  
V e r n o n  a n d  P e n t i c t o n .  I h e  o t h e r  b e ­
l o n g s  t o  t h e  l e a d e r s  o f  t h i s  g o v e r n m e n t  
a n d  t l i e  l i s t  w h o  w e r e  a n d  a r c  s l o w  
l o  d e a l  s e r i o u s l y  w i t h  t h e  r e c o m m e n d ­
e d  C i i l l  r e p o r t  r e f o r m s  o f  o u r  u n e m ­
p l o y m e n t  i n s u r a n c e  s y s t e m .
T l i c  O k a n a g a n  h o u s e w i v e s  i n  d r a w ­
i n g  i n s u r a n c e  w e r e ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  g e t t i n g  
o n l y  w h a t  i s  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e m .
THE DAILY COURIER
il. P  M acLaian 
P u b lish e r  a n d  E d ito r 
P u b lish ed  ev e ry  a fte rn o o n  ex cep t S un ­
d a y  an d  hn tidaya  a t  492 D oyle A venue. 
K elow na, D C . by T hom son  D C, New#- 
p a p e rs  L-imlted.
A uthorised  Ik c o n d  C lass  M all tiy 
th e  Post O ffice D e p a rtm e n t, O tta w a , 
a n d  for |>ayn)eitt of |x>stage lb c a sh  
M em lier Audit D ureaii ol C irc iilu n o n . 
M em ber of The C n n ad ln n  P re s s  
i l i o  C anod inn  I’res-s i* excU isivfly  tn -  
t l t l r d  lo  th e  use  for rep u b tic a tio n  ol a ll 
n ew s  d e sp a tc h e s  c re d ite d  to  it o r th e  
A sso c ia ted  P re s s  o r  R eu te rs  in ih ia
Jiap e r a n d  a lso  th e  loca l new s pub lished  h e ram . All r ig h ts  o l rep u tih ca tlo n  o l 
sp ec ia l d isp a tc h e s  h e rs ln  a re  a lso  r e ­
se rv e d
By m a ll In K elow na • only, tIOOO p e r  
y e a r ,  16 50 for <1 m o n th s ; >3 00 (or S 
m o n th s , *l 50 (or I nuiiith  
fly m a il in B C ., lAOO p e r  y e a n  »fSO 
fo r  « m o n th s ; >2 75 for 3 m o n th s ; >1 .40 
fo r t m onth . O u tside  D C and  C om m on­
w e a lth  N ations. >15 OO p e r v e a i , >7 .SO 
fo r 0 m n n ih s; S3 «.4 D r  5 m o n th -  U S A .  
n o  00 iier y e a r . S ing le  copy l a i e i  p rico , 
I  c en ts .
U n d e r  t h e  G i l l  r e f o r m s ,  t h i s  c o r n u c o ­
p i a  w o u l d  b e c o m e  c o n s i d e r a b l y  h a r d e r  
t o  d i p  i n t o .  T h e r e ' s  f e e l i n g ,  i n  f a c t ,  
t h . i t  l i i c s e  p a r t - t i m e  p . i c k i n g h o u v o  
w o r k e r s  w o u l d n ' t  t p i a l i f y  a t  a l l .
A t  a n y  r . i l c ,  t h i s  O k a n a g a n  b l u n d e r  
s h o u l d  i m p r e s s  t i i c  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  
i t ' s  t i m e  t h e  r e p o r t  v v ; i s  b r o u g h t  d o w n  
f r o m  t h e  s h e l f . — ( V a n c o u v e r  S « n >
BYGONE DAYS
10 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1953 
O kan ng nn  l.nkc F ish  D e rb y  b e ing  
sponsored  by P il ls  b o a t  ren tn l l.s a l t rn c l -  
Ing f isherm en  from vnrloiis p u r l s  of 
D.C., p resen tly  holidaying in the O k a n a ­
g an .
20 Y FA R B  AGO 
O etober 1911
T h e  local r.ition K m rd  re m in d e d  nil 
bcekceiKTs Hint lliev imist r e g i s te r  im- 
m ed tn te ly .  Any honey sold d i r e c t  to  llio 
c o n s u m e r  has to lie eov e red  by the  ui>- 
p ro p r ta le  1) couikiiis (or p re se rv es .
30 YEARB AGO 
O etober 1933 '
T he  an n u a l  reunion of fo rm e r  s tuden ta
o f  the l ln lve rs i ly  of B rit ish  C o lu m bia  
re s id in g  in the O kanngnn  w a s  held in 
th e  Royal Anne Hotel A mong O k a n a g a n  
po in ts  r e p re sen ted ,  in addition, to Kel- 
nw nn w as  .Salmon A rm .  V ernon  nnd P en -  
ttcton,
40 YE.ARH AGO 
O ctober l923
As a re su l t  of low te m p e ra tu re s  tho 
h eav y  rn ins th a t  (ell on the lower levels 
w e re  t r a n s fo rm e d  into snmy on tho 
m o u n la in  top.s nnd s u m m i ts  of tho Mis­
sion  nnd H ear  C reek  ran g es .
5(1 Y E A R S AGO 
O cto b er 1913
Hea) 'y  loss w as Mifferni a s  a r e s u l t  of 
a m id n tsh t  b la r e  nt the  h o m e  of C h a r le s  
C l e r k e ,  Abiiott s t ree t .  The fire b r igad o  
respondcfl w ith  th e i r  iifuiiil p ro m p u ie s s  
I 'u t did not p roceed  a t  once lo tiie scene, 
' I h e  P ow er  lloiise " t io o le r"  .sounded »04>ii 
a f te r  the  (ilrui, liidu aling ,>lie fire " n s  
qiienehesl, re-eall iiic  the tii ;gnde. h ow ­
e v e r  the  g la re  in the #Ky w as  eonvincm g 
priKif th a t  the b i ign do  liurr.v to the scene .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Poor, Lowly Corn 
M aybe Overlooked
I l f  J O B E r i l  M O L N E R , M .D.
D e a r  D r .  M o ln e r ;  W hy d o e sn ' t
tho  m e d ic a l  profes.non inves ti­
g a te  corn.s m o re  thoroughly?  
T h a t  they  a r e  caused  by  p r e s ­
su re  is to ta lly  rejectr 'd  by m e . 
F o r  the  Ins t th re e  year.s n t  w ork 
1 h av e  w o rn  |ilay shoe.s. T hey  
h a v e  f la t soles nnd a c ro s s  the 
fron t  m e r e ly  a sti i|i of s t ic t c h y  
m a te r i a l  tw o inclu s wide. My 
toe.s lire ou t.  At home 1 u sua l ly  
w e a r  .scuffs 
D uring  thrs period  I h a v e  a c ­
q u i r e d  till addit ion  to all tho 
c o rn s  I 'v e  hnd all m y  life) a  
seed  co rn  on the la r g e  Joint 
w h e re  bunions ii.siinlly fo rm  and  
a lso  a corn  u nder  a toenail.  Ilow 
ca n  tlie.se l>e eau.sed liy p re s su re  
w hen  th e re  l.s none '’ In th ree  
ycarii  no co rn  liius vani.sheri. I 
do  n o t  know  the an sw er .  Hut 
presHuro i“u ' t  it .—M,W.
Y our l e t ie r  In enough to  m ak o  
the  ren t of us nsham erl  lo c o m ­
p la in  iilKiut Ju.st one or two 
sm a l l  corns .  Vou rea l ly  have  n 
p ro l ' lem .  H e re  a r c  m y  su g g es ­
tions:
Y o ur  sk in  m u s t  be  unduly  
sen s i t iv e  to corn fo rm a tio n  — 
th a t  is, c n l l in  a re a s .  T h e  m a t e r ­
ia l in you r  play shoe.s m a y  re s t  
lightly ,  bu t  if it i.lietclie.n it im ­
plies so m e  pres.Mire, and  p e r ­
h a p s  enough  to keep ii ;ritating 
a  co rn  a l r e a d y  p re ie i l t .  And 
how ab ou t  ho.slery? T ig h t  s tock­
ings  c a n  e x e r t  pres.sure. T ry  4 
hulf-stze la rge r .
And a r e  you ce r ta in  th a t  nil 
th e  painful n rea s  a r e  co ins?  
Y o ur  r e f e i e m e  to one under  a 
nail m a k e s  m e w onder if Kome 
o th e r  tM-4‘ of growth is not in­
volved. T h e  " seed  c o rn ’’ m a y  be 
a p la n t a r  w a i t  -a  d if fe ren t 
pr«>bh'm fiMin ( ip lina iy  e,(llu'e-,. 
Coif,lilt ' a f 'sd  si-V'cii,il't
D ea r  Di Molner Why urn 
t l iy ip id  ta laleii prcic^^tbcd to  help
a  w om an becom * p re g n a n t?  
l.sn 'l th e  th y ro id  g la n d  in tha  
n e c k ? —M rs. P.S .
Y es the  thy ro id  g lan d  is tn 
th e  neck b u t  the  ho rm o n e s  it 
M c r c te s  a f fec t  the  iMKly g e n e r ­
a lly .  T h e  p e rson  w ith  low tliy- 
ro id  ac t iv i ty  tends  to lie tireil,  
s low, lacking in hi.ster of tlie 
h a i r ,  and  the like. T h e r e  is an  
m i .r - re la t io n s l i ip  of the d u c t ­
less  g lan ds  w hich  is ve ry  c o m ­
plex .
So if a w o m a n  ts def ic ien t  in 
th.yrotd, adm int.s tertng  it c a n  
e n c o u ra g e  pregniincy  by p e j f  
ping  her up gen e ra l ly .  I t  Is not 
n cure-a ll ,  and  will not acti ieyo 
p re g n a n c y  If, for iiihtance, som o 
idivMcnl d e fe c t  i.s p re sen t .  T h y ­
ro id  m a y  be p resc i  11i«mI for hus- 
b and s ,  too. If they need it.
F o r  som e people, tl iyroid t a b ­
le t s  m a y  be ad v isab le  indefi­
n ite ly ,  (piite aside from  tho 
rpies'tlon of p re g n a n c y ,  Dei>cnd- 
tng  on th e  d e g re e  of defic iency , 
l in n ro v e m en i  m ay  lie noted 
w ith in  a m a t te r  of day s ,
TODAY IN HISTORY
t o d a y  i n  i i i s t o h y
Oct. 19, 19(13
The Unite#! Rtntea lmpos«*#l 
an  e m b a r g o  on Cuba lliieo 
y e a r s  ago ttMiiiy—in IlkiO— 
In an  a t t e m p t  to tum b le  the 
C a s t ro  reglnii ' ,  C an ad a  wav 
c r i t lc i /ed  by s o m e  U S ,  
fiOurccH for eontiniilrig lo 
l i ia ie  with Cuba and m 
reply II was argiieil that 
C iiiada iilwa.' s hud t r a d e d  
with  all couiiliiCf r e g a r d k s , i  
#if laili tical color '
I9 U — lliissinn troops in- 
v iu h d  I ’atit I ’rus i.'i, 
lll | .5~Tlie UN c h a r t e r  v.as 
ra t i f ied  liv the C an ad ian  
l l u u te  ol C o m m o n s .
* t s ,  f!,.»r'.ere-i. i,x.i »■»
I * c r e
! V t ! . „ i l :  if'to i V toV, to.. "litol
fe, fer r ftto’ c to.';, ! )
t c . ; t  ,i,t
Vie ft'.,.!* i. i'Kt £ - t,e-:t a
f . ' . t o ' . i  ;!'.r VK‘..]ri, ' ’»!1
t ; i , l  tof-iirto U r  
c* . ,  a : r  ’ f * . t ! » e
Ci, ,»•;.» as i f  a of
i ; . .3S.l» iftto! “ vto !'to‘ ;:tofS klvi 
X , I t ; ■> r a  i' < toS y
t !  f f ! ; .  d i r : .  i ; r ‘ . r >"' ’ -!■
t ’ ;ii :• . a  *. .tor; ,> a to .1 -  t  f
SLOW P K O G R E v t
T!;e p:''..^g'.'ess w a :  u.> s'to'W t.Hst 
ttorv v.e!to c!'.<n s':. !• I I 'r t  C.ll
ilftot Sto'to. c!..! ;,4 > r.e ot
ir; • ■ e i'  K .iX to- t'i' I 5 af'toi
t,, xr't  to a to,' " " ‘I !a-;: rr  slut
h ; i  wife w?'ii -:..i.!<d fn-:!l t!l«
Al-en '.eeni '  I11  ! t ” H f  e - 'a»e .  
sr .d -to,-it 75 i f ' . "  i 1 arid
w e r e  V  . t o y  V, ( . . .  i'. r y  ; . ■ • • d j c e
t'l tail'* .1 n vr.d ,“ ;r,-. rs 
Jutol t y  crto:r;.e U,''-;* Ha.l re­
ce ived  vi'-ifd frv'"n C.'.i'.'.s .Mar- 
F ir ibank?,  !iiro;:y.n Iw dy  Aber- 
d r c n ' s  m i 'th i r m S oU 'f i  l. lh.it 
the re  w ,ii  . 1 ' E .1 r ' a t  Vernon 
th a t  i s m e  clay, w t i f  h he h"j>ed 
L ord  Atii 'rdcen v.< i.'.d C'tficully 
open. So inadtiqu.i '.e w ere  the 
m e a n s  of corr.rr.'i.n!r.it;on in the 
Valley then, th a t  they  h.id no 
w a y  of co n tac i in g  C o uu ? ,  or 
V c in on .  and  v ,n,;d m-ver h:i'.o 
known .itxnit it I'iit f, r tlie U t­
te r  fiorn  S tc t lan . i .
m i P K I N . S
By gixxi lu rk  tiicy . i r n v e d  in 
t im e ,  the A c ru ' i i l tu ! .'! toifiw w.i# 
o pened ,  and  hi# Ix ' rd s ip  p u "  
c h a se d  a t e a m  and  two m a n  s 
an d  a font for  the G u lsa rh n n  
R an ch .  I-ady A berdeen  innrvcl-  
led a t  the s ire  of the  p u m p k in r  
a n d  m elons ,  .■'ome w i 'u ’limg 20 
to  30 ixm nds, nnd " looking lika 
they  o u g h t  tn cont.iin Cindcr- 
e l ln ’s coach  too ."
T h e y  found, ho w ev er ,  tha t  the 
d a y  ( O c t o l w  I t )  w a s  n g en e ra l  
ho liday  ond the s t e a m e r  on 
O k a n a g a n  L.nke wa.s not ru n ­
ning.
Ill the e m e rg e n c y ,  n neigh- 
Kir ( lo m  Oknna;;aii  M e am, 
M r.  Ix 'q u im e ,  took th e m  to their 
new  horiie in hi.s sm a ll  .steam- 
Ixait. "W c had  a i m r r y  voy­
a g e , ’* she w ri te s ,  " s lo w e d  liwiiy 
in a q u e e r  li t t le  cab in ,  fa ther  
and  d a u g h te r  lieguiling thcm- 
Bclves nnd the ir  co m p an io n s  tiy 
s ing ing  im pro v ised  C anad ian  
Rong.s", one of w hich , to th« 
tune  of " T h e  Keol H ow " ra th e r  
unkind ly  (cons idering  the lui- 
v a tc  c a r )  extolled t i a v e l lm g  oil 
the " G r a n d  T ru n k  "  a,s iig.ilnst 
the " C I ’H".
U nfortuna te ly  the  tnle enrls 
h ere ,  nnd lat (ietails of the visli 
to O k a n a g a n  Mission a r e  giv# n. 
T h ey  pa id  o ther  vi.siis later, 
f rom  t im e to timi',  for ihe Alier- 
d eens  a c q u in i l  iKldilional hild- 
iiigs in tlie Valley, puieh.isin'g 
the C o ld s t ream  H a ii ih  fioiil 
"  irbes  G eo rg e  Vernon in 1H92, 
and  both r a n i h e s  w ere  under 
the n ian age m i 'i i t  of la r ti iolher 
for u t ime. G e o ig e  G ra n t  Mac- 
Kiiy was a lso  tlu' one who ar- 
rang#'d tlie sa le  of the Cold- 
s t r e a m  |)ro|>ert,v, In lk',),T Ixinl 
Alierdeen w as  a p |s u n te d  g'lVer- 
lio i-genernl of C an a d a ,  iiii'l nl- 
fa i rs  of .stale kept tlie (amily 
in O ttaw a  m ost of then  lime.
C A R D lfT ,  W # l «  -  Addi«.**-
Ljb.* t h *  r t r * t  j iv x ip  o f  
t i ts  t*) t «  b ro u ^ s t  to B n u i j j  F t  
c.v»ui»t» c l  t i a ’jam g  ifers'ltr ih *
} J i s * i ; c t i o e  o f  th*  Ttvit-r.soa 
y o - o i i ' t x t a .  T h o i r . n  K#t-:., a n t c -  
t o r  c f  th *  fO uhd i’jiaa., O'Utiintd 
u u  p t«R !C ti  w h ic h  *.r« lo
u a d « r t* .k « o  b y  n  t o  <?*.rry s k .i  
th« w u i h f i  of  .11* E s .a l# ! f ,  Etc.v 
l i  T b - .s tG .sae , C a a f c c . a a  • t v c a
p v t i i * t * f  it*
p i iE *  e o x s w  I t *  oi b e t a
K u r a » ,U » r a  * a d  r* .d » ; * c i i  te '.e -  
\ U . - «  C'fO-J'iliaQ,.
Tto* jv'.. ,ici.u.sU wb'3 * r*  b e t*  
b .t  Hi# r u s t  12 uj t . m . -
t e i .  c i i rce  f i c r n  u in*  a d l e r e h l
c \ .v i .U ie »  T o  lac .'to i, %lc .N f .J  
«»p.»’.Eed U ie  wLi-S Mr.,
ta m u i i  a t t n  he 
e i t s c —f h e d  fe,i» foa-d itJC 'i :  i l
* r o » E  c . t  c i  t i l  c s i c s 'i c u c t t  
t s i t  r r . t r*  r r e d : .*  c f  c o - r r .i r ._cc- 
C lt-toC . « - C t  I t  £ , e - ! , ‘* f< # r!l. 
It;',...!' att'i t.t-*vuK<£. f o - M  F i i v  
«  to: £:r..ei,.i.>._i pnaxx ca v t*  at".
Cfto e&t vl 1 f i t e  il t.' ’" :,<!*->' uJ 
Cv_;..to;ts w tto S  b.iid j . s t  e r u s r |-
<.) v'i - . t i e  r  :< r ! ( f , < toi'-.> .a ' ie- 
p . ' " ' t i ' - .  t  I :  *» £,.' to.  . ' i
(■; i f .  £, i.s i  i £ toi.  1 Sm s
Cf ito...s , ttoit U.'t i'#'. .
r-e w -t.: r . J .  i
that U..c,l tot » :tov-.toC l-t
i>i'.'t*t »r..i t i -U : '» . ;  xtT.c
t ; ,  i i .  p . ! . s t , . t s ! l  to, K . x ' r S  t . s . » l  
i;..to 1 !'*.<■' Itor , . . E *se'1 .to'.toi' *• 
t.i 3 totoe.t L f f i i  *'..!
( v ; ! . . _ » - ' . r *  € £  ! ..« •  t h e y  * * r *
I . I  g . ' - e r c e ' -
COL L E G E
r . 1 e  . t o t i r i  r ,. : s '.  £ .  ■» 
t ' . ' c t o .  f c p j t o i ' . f a  l o  the 
1 '  l l - . c  i U . *
»■ . .*. .1 . : r ,n . . ‘ t'-i;' "I  '.he i .  asi. .1  
K -« to  wttoe -n *s>3
t t ' . f » . !  1."^: * !':d  U 'c e e  iB- /o . . !  l-k !-
It ’to
K » ; t j  f v i ' f t t u  .1 t i e . t |  Itoi.3.*
Ito I t o  p  , t  ’. e  t o l i t  t -  „ .  i 7 . 3  f  S ». l ' »d
"to t t.i'.; toto.e h iC ,.- . ' •..;.4
7 J , e - . 4 . .'to . t-ii t"*
»: M ek ih* .
r e * j  U . « , S | . '» ,  to . ..to-.ii.J  i  b t i * .
i.f's ■...! t,»„r r . ' i t o ' E l a
fe .7 l-e to.i I !: to tol
t»»Cw,tii*» # ;■#! iU.il i .
us!.to| *■ £'to''St’.r t l t » t t o i ' S
ttt»ttos!.{#.l  ifi t.toe 
i.. .toiUS| ‘i h e  t i n t  c o a i s e  i t  e»« 
|e '5  !f>iS Ui I ' .S H  e t i  ly  i-O th e  < « '*
T h e  i t f ' o d  je-'to'e-rl t . ' k r t  t i i e  
fe tJto . e f  t e a i i . : - . !  <■ - I  e tp 'C i* .*  m  
I *'di;> i>:‘:.t t r i e s  i t iO a  l o  c o - a s t !  le *
ti-ef'.r.:;..r.g ttot t ; » \ e  I ' l e . f  t i '*a  
t t * t ' f . : B : .  tto t : * : n  ts'to h j l . f l i l i s , S t  
w e i  i s  f t  e g i f t J U  fc r .a o a i '.." * !* ,
1*1*4 4#v<eiop«r». cse th* gTx>ua4. 
The** «*p»*rt* wUi tx t * « a t  <.»sit 
Vo *E,y octoBtri#* wfeikfc m *k *  •  
r e q .e * !  for th e m ,  bu t \h« fCMod*
»;vc-a w'-’J  n e t  **n-3 *r-> on  tU  
c * a  l a .U i t , '*  w:'*h«o-t l u c h  A
I t s . e e l
I'x J O l  RN A L l iM  r i E l B
la  i,r.e t'.rtoJ c i  ito j c » ' . . s m ,  Mr. 
N t u  »»i7. Ui* ni»v piv 7 «ci. now 
be .f i j  u u u i te s l .  w•-"■--...I cviCiVii o l  
l i x i - a i  K - i 2 * i : i a  ' f r«n  
enietogxk c* 4*-. <k>{>cr| coutt- 
t i ; t*  U> cv>-..r**» of
UiX-toi*. ws''to.ki ..is't (■.*■
« r-ci'.-.'t i.'f V \: t*  ni-4iU'.|. Th* 
J d t i  t t - t . sA  W ii  to b*!.*
>to'jici...;..'ti i t . f . ’it'O wti,! i toM 4
b* Cip 'i t -*  c l  i'i-'i'-i <•« to pMit*
cf tug'&tr Ie4i''-.'i;»,.r....'.V m  vh*vr
■c-c es i.r..a to t iS id  c«a
'to th e u  j ' , i„c*i- .c» l!r.*r« w h * l  
vr.ey ttotd ie e ic f - i  la th* <«xy**
*'. C iivx tf  It r .» i  dec feted,
k l  « j ...t • c ' t ' i ’ie to ts ive U-* 
l. i jS  *.j'» ." to.i {'..- i s*  »; 'di* C.2- 
! . t i  .'£ ’O £ J - t o  M *k imsl
l.,!.e 5... .'ito Vs s . £-4 E.ii..!. two
I f , . . . L  j ...'Shed
L:: V toi :t
. D i : '  t o , ' , , . . '  ; ' t o  . - i c  t o ' . ' -
; t , ; « to s ■«: to an *>. r . . ; .»
i i .to',..i. f c ... — i * ‘".i s ' . e l -
i,. i - ■ s lA
1j  i' ;» !i I... - I - i . i s  .
■to..;, t  to i k ..' f i  to. J ft.!;'..) rv 'k 't. , '■O, 
k» i ’ to to t o e ' C l  xt  t l r i f i lh  
s r -c s  *!vt U'.e if'fe.n'.K.'»a 
n t  • » ;  *,■«:» iii.'.k.::
As « u - i d  .S'Uv' p r o j K L
ltc ' ; . ' 4  *!'« 'to-t.;.* '.ate.S to ketid 
* i, 's r! t j  totl kto. t i kt'.'t.e* cT » * •* -
J 6-, to ; 4 1 .to.!. f ' t i  'V'.'.'.to* -ito. It:*-
*.!■.! l-.; .. :ie4j— ' x Css—&-
t!.c». .'.c'.to'fs: .'.'4 sr.>..r*t, lO
g.KC U.e n e w * U lt i*  th*
li-I-.eM .'I '.!■:«.! *»*4 *»•
p-r!,t ' . i .f  *  .U- • s .* •  W d e s t i -
s ' p . f i *  M ' w  : » t . h # l « ,
O T H l l S  M A I l O l l O W
i'f.ctot ;.:..;rU'S t i e  . I t ! r d
I'j l«  fXt' .’I —•
Cy.-c i iS4 i'. 1‘ '-i * tfe.''T. *'.'in
'to. i»."5 M f' * i t l
'.'..tos:' {.tor'i'.'fl » r : «  l-#S-
u ; |  ‘ '1' t>?' tf-*
t.i' to. s'. r * } A -  i t  u. r*e svf.ejr.et,
bi’ fec'-. rs , 'wrre I'rinj;
{j'toiiT- u.e  » ! toi'.' t', .;,t cf f'orr.icg 
*,,U..'A the w .U . t i  'ff Ui# foamttJr
C l
•  )  e * a u . * . a * 4
Ui <he u .. it  'iirr-.f t ' l e k ’. i a i  II. 
1 > , . 5  tm -. t  i..ee".f. h o w r s r ' i .  * * »  
bito-ii! .a I’ s 5. 'i-e. *od 
j'-ejr".;* 1 t'l ir'it ti ',-es #'■£ t ’fi-'|ecl*
'«to....t t r I n  .n ' lp !ev-  
i n j  Sfiisl'S vf  r . s - s  ix u r fm u n i r* -  
la  tn.xny k .'..a tiie*  cf th*
wcsid.
Lake St. Francis Best Location 
For Championship Fisherman
E O IIN D E R
Lady A iw rdeen will lie rn- 
m em iie red  as  lieiiig tlie fouiali'i' 
of the "Victoii .ii i ( in le i  of 
Nui.to'Cs" tn Canaoii ,  a n a  lor 
m a n y  o ther  giMid w inks.
T h«  city of Kelowna ban been 
a teadlly  enc ro a ch in g  on tlm 
o rig ina l "G i iU a c h a n ,"  and  ilm 
p a r t  lield by W, Ali.ster Caiii- 
e ion  is a l i e a ih  la ig e lv  siilidl- 
vidcd, and ii.i'Oilicd into Iho 
ciuto The lUiiiie of "Alii nleeli" 
| .  p e rp e tua ted  by tlic lake of 
tioil n a m e ,  wha l i  i? the imiin 
w a te r  so u icc  lo t  th# Vcmau 
Il l iga t ion  D isir lc l ,  anri w.is the 
naiiic  given to one of (he fiiH 
C I’H boat* to ply Ihe wa'r-t of 
tl, ’ 1 'kar iagaa  
N EX T . W E E K : Ail. cd I'o.still, 
p ioneer  luny l ic r .
C A r A V I U J : ,  Q i e  ( C P ' - T h e
red  - itripexi *!-.irr,:n''im lure  
S'ii'ted j ' l ' t  l-eneat..H the -urfiK'e 
of L ak e  St Fra.orss. th en  I'ud- 
d e a ly  diptx'-T ou t of s i g h t
As the  &i-{'C'iind te s t  line cf 
H e k n  M rC * r tn ey '»  tro llm * rod 
l-uiled tau t ,  she w * i  rea d y .
1'he m usk te  fought f ierce ly  
bu t  m 20 m inu tes  Miss M c C a r t­
n ey  h.id ree led  it into the out- 
Eioard. T he  fish welghesl 38 
pounds ,  10 ounce.s, and  w as 48 
mr h .’S long. It was the b ig g es t  
c a tc h  of tin* s r . i ‘on for 1-akc St. 
FT.incis, a I 'ro .idcning of tlie St. 
l . . iw ien<e  Hivcr a lx n e  M ont­
re a l
Ten  y e a r s  ago M i'S  M rT .ir t-  
n ey  useri ■ pike - and  - minnow 
p lug in,lde of wood lo land  her 
biggctot inu>,kie In the  sa m e  
la k e ,  ■ 42-pounder 54 Inches 
long.
T h a t  fish is the la r g e s t  c au g h t
In the lake  in r e c e n t  m e m o rv  
a l though  it wiu-n't a s  tilg as the 
4 8 'j - p o u n d e r  T h o m a s  V n# ',  now 
AS, cau g h t  with his fa th e r  in 
1900 Vasv still has  a p ic tu re  to 
p rov e  it.
W O M E N ’B CH A M P
Miss M cC ar tn ey  Is the  rec-  
o g n ire d  w om an  im r-kie  fi lung 
ch a m p io n  of the  a r e a ,  which 
ta k e s  in nngler.s from  M ontrea l  
45 m iles  to  the  n o r th e a s t .  She 
is the long-tim e s e c r e ta ry  to 
Va»s. who o p e ra te s  a f r h l n g  
c a m p  nt nenrl tv  Ia» P r e s s e  Point 
w h e re  L a k e  St F r a n c i s  Is a t  its 
wide.st—six miles.
A na t iv e  of n e a rb y  Howick, 
ahe  h.is tieen f i 'h in g  the  hike 
s ince  1931 when V ass oiKuied his 
c a m p .
Helen Is one of hundrcd.s nf 
a n g le r s  iiiohtiv m en-  w h o  plv 
Q uelx 'c 's  m u sk ie  w.itet.-i AikI 
nlttioiigh tins lias K e n  only a 
so-so season, som e big c a tc hes  
h a v e  been  reco rd ed .
O rig ine  f 'o u tu re  of St, P ie  de 
D agot,  fishing the  HInck R iver,  
n trilriitnry of the  la r g e r  Ya- 
rnaxkii R iver ,  c a u g h t  six la rge  
im isk ies ,  one m e a s u r  i n g 42 
inchefi. More than  30 of tlie lilg 
fi.'di have  been taken  from  the 
H lack  D iver this y#‘a r ,  m ak in g  
It the  h o t te s t  m iiskie  s|Kit in 
Q i ie K c .
TO O  MUCH RAIN
A n2-ixiund m usk ie  w a s  caugh t 
tn' f 't i i imbly  Ilasin  and  one 
w eigh ing  3fl |x»undH and  m e a s ­
u r in g  2.'i Im'lie.s was tak en  from  
la ike  Denchene on the  Otiawn 
D iver, b'ive w eighing up  lo 24 
poiinihi e a c h  w ere  liiMiked and 
iaii#led on I.iil'e St. A ugm tln  
n e a r  (Jmdiec Cily,
At V ass 's  a r e a  of la ike  St, 
F r a n c i s ,  the  fishing h a u n ’t K e n
BIBLE BRIEFS
And she  sh a ll b rin g  fo rth  a 
son, anil thou sh a lt r a i l  Ida n am e  
Je s u a ; fo r he atiall sav e  Ida 
people fro m  (h e ir  aln*,—5 la t- 
thew  liZ E  
Engrain i ' i t  in tha v e ry  n a m e  
of Hie Sa'.’lor m e  III# iul„iiuri 
an d  th* i i i : i i r a n c e  tha t He will 
ac(onipli.vli IL.
a t  g 'v d  a s  la s t  y e s r  w hen  I I  
rr . 'okies w ere  ta k e n  S x hav *
l- f fn  I u>dto tot -'to: t.u t'l to- >ea r  
and  Va«s b l a m e s  the L w  
ca tc h es  on m e w ea th e r  — too 
riV'ich high wirxt and ra m .
Th,e w o r ld *  b igges t  m uski* , 
a t'A-jiour.der. w.is land ed  on th*
St l . a w re n r e  by a si 'x ir tsman 
from  Alb.inv, N.Y Va*s, who 
sa y s  he know* th e  m usk le*  an d  
l^ ik e  St E r a n r i s  a* well a* h* 
kn 'iws the  f ingers  on h l i  h a n d ,  
d o u b t s  the re c o rd  will «ver b* 
b tr ik tn .
"W hen  I w as a yo un g  felloW 
w e 'd  go out to the  la k e  In a  
r . 'wt-i.it nnd not m u ch  e lse  W* 
i .iugtit t'it; ones then A lot of 
f"ik<. ar.C'.nd h e re  ta lk  a lx 'u t  
iv.ii k ifs  w eigh ing  .50 and  60 
l>oiind.v t h a t  we cauglit h e re  a t  
one tim e o r  an o th e r  b u t  1 d o n ' t  
K l i e v e  It "
WOMAN G ETD E
V.iss long ago  ab.indone#t th* 
f i 'h in g  ro<i for the  ( i icp tace  b u t  
his f c c e ta ry  l.s a r e a l  muxki* 
addic t
".She’s ou t th e re  e v e ry  d a y
w ithout fa l l ,"  Vb .ss s ay s .
" I 'm  Jus t c r a r y  I g u e s s , "  aay* 
M iss M cC a r tn ey  She guide* for  
c a m p  gue-.ts, p a r t ic u la r ly  v is it­
ing A m e r ica n  sfx ir tsm en  who 
r#’!urn y e a r  a f te r  y e a r  
' th e  m u -k ie  season  tn V*.s»’i  
a r e a  la s ts  f ro m  M a y  18 lo  
D ec 1 Hass and trou t ,  a lso  
fished in the lake, h a v *  s h o r te r  
tcii.wna.
Vass s ay s  lake  fish ing  h a*  
been  g e t t i n g  p rn g re s s tv e ly  
wcr.se e ach  yimr a n d  b lam e*  
over-f ish ing  and  u nder-s tock ing .
Albert C uurtem anch i- ,  d i r e c to r  
of wildlife n ian ag c rm u i t  In tha  
M ont iea l  d p t n c t ,  anri his a ta f f  
a r e  de#-p in a study o f  tlie mu*- 
kie ' l l ie ir  rei»ort is d u e  in la t*  
fall.
" W e ’re  p re t ty  exc i ted  abou t  i t
liecaui'#’ nutylte now w e ’ll b*  
ab le  to get .somididng don e  
alxiiit p reh c rv in g  w h a t  we hav*  
In the la k e ,"  Viiss Miys. " I t ' a  
ao'melhing w e 'v e  w an t#d  don*  
for a long t im e ."
BRITISH BRIEFS
i i iN T O R ir  n r . i )
I / )N l) t )N  (C P i A bed bu il t  
for the honeymiKin of Na|Kileon 
I lo i iap a r tc  and  lux xccond wife, 
M ar ie  Liiii.se, in IHld will K  
aiictKuicd Imre l ' , ' ' tu i ia lcs w ere  
th d it woiihi fcich i>crhai)* 
>ll,(i()(i
T H E Y  BIlOW HOW
B IU GIITO N, Knilland ( C P ) -  
W lia t’s th a t  alxiiit woihen d r i ­
v e rs?  Hoiisewll#! P eg gy  S'oiing* 
of G lasgow  Wfiii thin .' .ear’s mt- 
v anccd  dri'. c rs '  cou le  t, iiiut Iho 
niniifr-tii)  ' a# liilv'- E 'rampton 
of ll ii ' ilol, a t iu c k  d r iv e r .
ICXPANIli TO W ER
I/)N l) ( )N  <CP) - Work ha* 
K 'g un  on a new iim lergioiind  
Jewel hous«' a t  the T ow er iif 
Kiiidon Arche/ili 'Ulst'  ii r e 
w atch ing  tlm e .ic i i ' .a ' lour  in (he 




■ x x A f t m A  n u L T  c Y o c m n s i .  u r , .  o c f .  w  \ m  r A o r  i
"m- a. '% vfe; i.' A, , ,
Henning O. K. Hammerberg
is proud to  announce 
the opening of the Kelowna Office of
Your Mutual Fund




istib llsh ed  May, 1 9 4 9
The funds portfolio is your ow n basic 
Canadian industries.
Portfolio
AtujD.iiitUB Ltd. ...... .................... .......... ....................... ............ ......
Bell Telepbooe C oraptnt ol Canada Ltd. ...... .........................
B.A. Oil Co, Ltd..................... . .....................................................
Consolidated Mlnirtf and Smellinf C om pinr ot C'anada Ltd.
Con.»oUdaled Paper Cwp U d. — ................................. ............
Dotnlaloo Bridjjc Co. iJ d . — :----- -------------- --------------- ----
Dominion Textile ......       —.............—
Ford Motor Company ol Canada **.A” .................. ............
Intrm ational Nickel Company ol Canada Ltd...........................
LobUw Companira Ltd. “ B”  ..................     — .—
Mass«y«Ferfu»on Ltd............................ ............................... ..........
MacMfflan, BlocdeU PoweU Riser Ltd. —  ----------------
Noranda Mine* Ltd  .......       - .......
OgllTi# Floor Mllli Co. Ltd  ................  -
Til* Steel Company ol Canada Ltd. ......... - ...........................
L'mntermptcd
I ' h v t d r n d s
14 y e a r i 
.. 82 j e a r s  
_ 54 y e a n  
.. 40 yearn 
.. 17 y e a n  
.. 50 yean
50 yean 
... 30 yean 
... 29 yean 
... 38 yean 
... 17 je a n  
_  18 years 
... 34 yeara 
... 59 yean 
... 47 yean
You are a daily user of their products, w hy not be 
a part-owner?
Record;
$10,000 Investw! in May, 1949, with all dividends rc-invcstcd at asset prico, had 
a redemption valua of $.55,486.34 in April, 1963. Total average annual growth 
amounted to 32.5% ,
M oney May Be Invested;
•  IN MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
•  OR CASH
w hichever w ay suits you best, and is redeem able anytim e.
INQUIRY CARD






I a t y ----------   -
I Province -  - Phone
1
'Women's Institute 
Reviews Activities IN V ER N O Na M d  d i s t r i c t
l la iy  CmAm kervMi ftnnMHi — 3114 B am ari Av«. 
I t k f i m *  541-7419
O Y A M - 4  CiMt*kyC'erit&X> -  K v ' t i i  ot M r
t'u'i.t f i u  ::r oi  tfi« l<ir» Yerxw£tt
A k u e r  c l  L a i t A , *  • * »  r « A a t
*«> r « . a  f t -cecu -  «s O'.* i«a »a  Mf» H *ii>  Urs#*# i£ *»► _
oi Ml. M*i‘ m m  It «■< * i'Ai;w‘ S*l»ri*¥, (k t-  I# , 1445 TlMt C«»«iki
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F e n tto ,
.1
- ' ’■,» ito t coUrft- , I * •  i r e  
r-n* M e d .  E d  C*»n- Eiitot ! : « r . k  P a t
tot" d t'i to, 
s M';'',r.dty. 
','n f t j i in t ' .
f iv to
j ' '.:t M& 
>:a 'n ;u"  to a n  s e e  *!,'■ 
;&n i>« R„n,Ja.vH
h*v
• f ' .n t  "f'i.--e ro rn ihg  i. t ider new in* Sundft.v wiU aee  th em  f tga ln i t  
I'.rin-'Orshit! tw o vieelia a g o ."  he Kaml.-.Kipi B a lc p i  a t  Macd'onald
sati'l
Vern.ton'i n e x t  gftn ie  the follow.
Pa r k
rb *  f l l l i f r  haa ilr
t h e  f r r t t t a i  M i;*
, x : c i t ' a h t i f  I .  H e . , ' . i ' . , ' ef inpulatwto .n  c f  t h e  ' . i U a g e  i i
d e r  1 .0 »  the c h a rg e  is only *10 W lU lam  HUller, w ho '
an d  c o m m is s .o n e r s  a g re e  one k in d e r g a r t e n  c l a s . e s  in
m c ^ f ^ o t e  m i f h t m a K e  th f  hom e. re<juestf<l schtvil *!i:ns;
* 'rr-n»»r * ' f ' b f s  t  i t t  e ^ o t n u f .  in the  lane  be-^ OYAMA (C orer .spondent)  — ifa m i le  r ec en t ly  m o v ed  to  S um
* ' ' h ind her  pro[»crtv an d  a t  '6 e  r u n g r a tu la t io n s  of the ccm -i rn e r lan d  w h e re  M r.  Neil 1 * »m-
C o m m iss io n e r  D unn a g re ed  lo j c o rn e r  of P a r k  av en u e  an d  Mi l - ; a^e ex te n d e d  to  P e t e r i r H ' e d  Mr*. Neil will Jong be  
t r a v e l  tsi \ c r n o n  n e x t  week N' la r  s tree t .  T h e  rnee tm g  ‘Lx'ided who. su r ro u n d e d  by r e m e r n K r e d  in th e  co m m u n ity
aee ihe v i l lage  law y e r .  A. r . the  f irs t tw o could be g r a n t e d . |  .  p j j , , ,  j,r,q an a pofnilur achnol t e a c h e r  and
C row e ihe^ l a t te r  w^as too fa r  a w a y i j ^ p ^ ,  f r ien ds ,  recen t ly  ce leb ra t-  ' a s  the h a rd  w o rk in g  B row nie
led  hi* 80th b i r th d a y .  d e a d e r  who w a* responsib i#  for
80th Birthday Celebrated 
By Peter Lovegren At Oyama
i !  1 p m  t 5 ICC U'.r iMto;':' 
v;\ '. .;a c r : - « t i i t o . ' t o -  c!
..ling'. K''*din,t kto,,'.; i.k'....;,.
r<5y*','.»tBt in ftft,c ;.. A t-u s t;.
I t o j i a r n  w,.i tto-- a :i: :s h
I.,, n 5 .a sh  f.re ttoii ' . iy 
. if'ig fic..,4id atid ftf.'.-il ft t tkca t  
, an A '.-erger w a t r r  t« ' 'n b e r ,  un 
'd e r  corKjittor.s ftcV.idly erito';to<t- 
. t f c d  m  th t  field
" .A ttendance  on f.r'/d tour i 
W'U' l»e Urnited to  EAi c le legatei 
who will be a l ’icca ted  t-'i the 
(var iou*  tour pftftlea in ad v a n c e  
, 1 0  avo id  c ro w d in g . ' ’ l a i d  Mt 
G ray .
While field p a r t i e i  a r*  oi-t, 
Other etelegate* wtli aee sta tic  
d i i p l a y i ,  incliKlmg logging 
I t r u e k i ,  four-wheel d r i v e  veht 
jcle*. in o w 't r a v e l le r i .  an d  de m
o n s l r f t tk w i  w ith  ch a in  saw-*, fire
rr .ent right* p en d in g  on both  from  the school site, 
w ate r  and  sew ag e  
S 'n ' .e  co n s te rn a t io n  w as ex- 
a t  th e se  m a t te r*  not 
• r.g c .e a re d  aw ay  long ago
of O y a m a *
Lc
C o m m U i lo n e r  Jo a i  M a r tm !  r«-»rtivfttion
told the  m e e t in g  the  H e r m a n  h.s m o th e r .  M r s . ; B m w n ie  r a c k ,
UoWilts. a c c id e n t  v ic t im *  o f ; of O t .a w a ,  who i s . Visiting a t  th* ho m *  of Mr
i.several w eeks  back , w ould  l > e | I  an d  Mr*. J a c k  S tep hen  o v e r  the 
The m ee t in g  also  dec ided  to allowed to c o m e  h o m e  f ro m  t h e w e e k e n d  w a i  th e i r  d a u g h te r  and  
h f . i '  - i - .n 'o :  m e  pe ti tion  to the j hosp i ta l ,  p ro v id ed  they  h a v e  in-l J"*’" ,  K*^pw ®u Mr. a n d  Mrs. H o w ard
I.ie.tocnan! - i .o v .u n .x  of B C , !door p lu m b in g .  F r i e n d s  h a d  g o t | !Thor nt on and  ch i ld ren  f ro m  Vic-
.  tor ia .f o n f e i n i n s  'i tc le  
n n£ I ' l l ! ) ' ' ' , : fc . '  lur 
r to .i 'iu ii ;  'n i -  \ i ' ! i i " n  
and  E.itoti'i i'\ '£ 111" ■ 
re.-olut.ion w ;i • 1 1,1 . I . I 
V iliage < h<ii; o . ' II .1 M li.i;i
and  villsKf i l f i r ,  H< l< a K'' i " ; . '  
ai.ihoi i.-iv'ion lo Sign (or the 
v ii iage
The rommi»ki'i i i  '■ .v!ii.'<l th. n '  
h ad  Ivcea no Ixiluo... 1 a lav 
aale* , w hich  we i e  ou  lui.i, h'ov-
:<,na; p i . in . | ln g e th e r  lo p rov ide  this , n d  | V  ” "* '
an  a rea  in - |a - k e d  the v i l lag e  to g ive  th e  u.sejP*’*’ j" ,P /" '^ V i 'L ,  » a 1 i
\ , a , M u . n L o (  then b .ick-hoe to d ig  the  *#,> ^ H 'c r t  A prleton
.1 , - tn c !  A t e  tanK U cluc t.m tlv .  the  m ee t-  famil.v, jo u rn e v e d  to t  lear-
i.i £ 0 . lu; ing r o l u e d  b e c a u se  like f.re!
c.(uipir.('n'.. It (elt it w as  se t t in g  T h an k sg iv in g
a ( iangciou* p re c c d r n t  W orks 
1 eitontendrnt Heg FHanry of- 
f n i d  his t im e  f i r e  if a p iece ofi  , . . . . .
Id lie m a  le a v a i l - • d a u g h te r  Lynn
holiday with
re la t io ns .
S pen d ing  th e  w eeken d  a t  the 
h o m e  of Mr. and  Mr* Gordon
a i d e .'p m en t  cu'.il Iw'ho is a t te n d in g  UBC. and  also
Corfioral an d  Mr* C la ire  
S prou le  and  c h i ld ren  f ro m  Pen- 
ho!d. A lber ta ,  h a v e  been  apend- 
m g  a few dav*  w ith  M r. and  
M rs W alte r  Sprou le .
Mr. and  Mr*. M a u r lc a  S tep hen  
and  fam ily  »i>ent the holiday 
w eekend  a t  M ab l*  Lake.
Mr. and  Mr*. K en  K lli ion  and
Mr. a n d  Mr*. W. D ru m m o n d  nndi fam ilv  hav e  r e t u r n e d  h o m e  from
and
C o n t ld r r a b l c  In ie rea t  w a s  e x - .M r*  V. A d a m s ,  s is te r*  of Mr*,
av e r ,  th e re  h ah  K m  nii intcic.st p re s sed  c o n c e rn in g  the  new  bul- N a irn e ,  who live in V nncouver.
e \p ie « -e c i  ,11 a lot the vil lagei h 't in  on fe d e ra l  lo a m .  F i i r lh e r j  O th e r  s tudent*  from  UBC who
h ad  .o rp i i i i f i  ifl Hie Mi me  m a n - ' in f o r m a t io n  is being sou gh t  on r e tu rn e d  tn O yarna  (or the week-j
n n  ., .i£u f o i u m i s s i o n ' t h e  m a t te r ,  b u t  it i.s undei strsKi end  w e re  A rlene  a n d  C hery le i
Ih e ie ( . . i .  Cicciiled Mile of Mich! a d v a n ta g e  m a y  ba tak en  on tills 
In to# wouid he w ith  a c lause!  as  well a t  w in te r  w o rks  pro-
niakiiiK the h an d in g  ov e r  of t h e ' g r a m ,  * 0  d e p e n d in g  on how
d eed  iu b j e c t  to the commence-1 m u c h  b o r ro w in g  iKiwer the  vil- 
m r n l  of build ing on .such lots, la g e  h as ,  it  m a y  be  in d e ed  p»s- 
It w as  d e c id e d  to keep  the c o s t 'a ib le  th a t  c o m p le te  se w a g e  (a- 
of Mich lots dow n to ac tua l  cilit ies to the  e n t i r e  v il lage  could
ch a t  ge* | irovlding cons t iuc t ion j  co m e  m u c h  soo ner  th a n  antlci- 
d id  beco m *  a re a l i ty .  pa ted .  V illage  c lerk  H elen  Fos-
, b e ry ,  a g r e e d  to hmk into the
U o r k a  a u p e r ln len d e n l ,  Reg ' m a t te r ,
B lancv told Urn met ling all iliej
aigns lie had u t  le  sm .d le r  tli.uii No on* a l  Ih e  m e e t in g  s e e m e d
a m oto r  t r ip  to  Manltolv* w h* re  
they vis ited  M rs .  E l l i so n ’* r e ­
lations.
SALE
en d s  Saturday, 
Oct. 2 6
W i l l iTaylor
D R l GS LTD.
B e rn a rd  a t  F aad eay  
r h e a *  7t2-T«ll
t . vc! t; cicpt pit to a >
'i# 5 ,  #S,J
' c - 4  r a
I ; fi J C I m 5>,; I  .
** f ' i A  ipf-Ec
t a a y  to  a p p t y - n o  w a i t* .  
f #■■«•* ft-e ’e im  m f i §  *Cf ♦fttttN  '
ca t '< 0  •'» t jp e  oi # Q '- 'p m e '.i
W h a t* v * r  y o e  gro*# , ycu 'ti te#  
j o y i  c f c p i  io E lephan t B u c -a  1  w '2* i # * ' 3 0  bt a o a i j i e a .
r-gto't f e n - l i t r t  foe
S a o  Y o u r  " P a r t n e f  t o t  P ro f i t* *  Yoof 
loca l  E,!«phaol B ia e d  de*!*# t\a* ft,r*t- 
h a r d  im ow ieds*  of tn #  c io p a ,  io»1 an d  
g fo w tc g  eooditicm a lo ,ou» d i a t n c t  
H e 'd  be  to  h e lp  you p lan  a n
f ‘er*'.s*'» B 'S 'm  h'toto ,!,,  p ro g ia m  lof 
p .g g r r  yie 'Ci S'tol 3 “ el piC'f'*!.
Elephant Brand'p.‘’s\?uziRa
BA4 . »>■»« m*4 »4« h* WTSeW i*S MWWfl US
r rf.« r«B mi » » b • .1 ' A »a ■
v»>t C C «• AT)-*,-O * * • <» 4*"«* •M>tv
A*v.iA ftioe-f.tB C*feBA«* ••.AAata-o*
(thwVAO* CAAÂ * V '.«*
»■*#§• eeaeiOAlaw wvlii
e l e p h a n t  b r a n d  rERTIllZERS ARE SOLD BYt
GROWFRS SI PPI Y CO. LTD. 
KLLOW.NA GROWERS FXCHANGF- 
WT.STBANK CO-OP <;R0W FRS ASVN. 
WEATBANK ORCHARDS 
WINOKA CO-OP
OtT MURE PROM YOUR UNO WITH EUPHANT BRAND
4
IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL, 
Look a t  the advan tages  of
Flameless
electric
rcguUiI Kill (m Hu I 111 \s UK 
i i g n  (roM; Ihc li.gli -u Ii'mI tu dll' 
commiinit.v p.u K Ii u ,i- dm .Uc.i 
lo  0 1  dci pi upi'i ' i£ i i '  M; 
Blftnev a lso  mikI the onl,\ .dilu­
t ion  for the  Miinci of Mill.ir
to u n d e r s ta n d  the bill f ro m  tlic|
T re w h l t l .  d n i igh te r  of Mr.
M rs. .lohn H o l /m a n .
S a n d ra  F’o th c c a ry ,  who Is tak­
ing n u r s e s  t r a in in g  in Kamloopa, 
spen t  a few d a y s  w ith  he r  p a r ­
en ts  M r.  an d  Mr.s. C har l ie  Poth- 
e ca ry .  |
Mrs. G. T h o m p so n  and  Dennis.!  
with M rs. J a m e s  R c m sb c r ry  
and  I j -s l ie ,  Journeyed  to Ross- 
land  for the  w eek end ,  w here 
they w e re  the  guest.s of Ihe i>nst 
re c to r  of WiHxlsdnle, Rev. Allan
iKKtl Is ia rd  ull .s trlct No, 22)! 
for .schisil h e a l th  cost* on a per 
cap i ta  iuisi*.
A le t te r  h a d  been  l e n t  to  Vlc- 
t<ii ia in qu ir ing ,  bu t  the  reply 
a t r e e t  an d  t a tt a v e n u e  w as f o r ' ha d  s im p ly  r e f e r r e d  it tp a  high- 
tt  to be gi a d cd  down with e r  a u th n n ty  b e c n i i ie  th e  a n sw e r
Mr and  M rs f lnv  Neil and ;
LAKEVIEW  
M EM ORIAL PARK 
1R01 F and oay  (II. ■ P O  t-4T3S
hum))* tak en  ou t  to m ake  it a 
g r a d u a l  incline H r  (iii ther siig- 
ge.vte<i, w hen  this is done. pro|>er 
g r a v e l  be  laid m ca.se ha rd  su r ­
fa c in g  wa* c o n s id e red  a t  a (u- 
tu r#  d a te .  C o m m iss io n  agreed,
w as not n t  h an d  
C h a i rm a n  Inglta. w ho Is also 
a m e m b e r  of the school b o a rd ,  
could not g ive  any  light to the
subji 'c t e i th e r ,  sd It w a s  a g re e d
I to aw a i t  the  second le t te r  from 
Victoria b e fo re  Inking an y  fur- 
M r. n ia n e y  told th* m ee t in g  ' i h e r  action , 
th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  of an exicn-
aioA to Ihe p r e s e n t  sew age s.vs- The m e e l ln g  le a rn e d  >.1,28(1 
l e m  h a d  b ee n  d e la y e d  d u e  to w as l . i im b y 's  iKirtion to the  Ver-
l a c k  o f  d a l lv e ry  of som e n c c e s - |n o n  Jiit ii len H ospital,
aary pl|>e*. He a lso  cxiircssed  
c o n c e rn  atvoiit the d e p a r tm e n t  of 
h t a l t h ’s ru l ing  dcnu ii id m g  tlien-
b e  ind iv idual pipe* for le.ui-iii.v t , , ■ .
a c r o s .  P a r k  a v e n u e  , It w as de- Lunit.y p i e f e r i e d  o
c ided .  w lie iev e ,  | .ossih |e ,  ,vvu Pcr capit .i tusi.s,
p q v e s  would lve laid in one cut - ; ' " " "  re.sponsible 
l in g  to s.rve the #1,e e l 's  s u t f . oe  m a in te n a n c e .
But wondei loent w ,1 ' e s, > - I >i
a* the  '. .lo’.i di 1 o ' ’' . ' '  "I
h ea l th  aiiovvmi; i:; . "i.iu, ' 
in the 1 - 1  I id III e  0 I.. r K 
into o ne  font iiu h hue 
V illage ch i i irm aii .  .1 L lr,£
11* sugge'-ted ' tile in e  .0 .. en
ro n s id e i  iMiviiit! i t m v n  i . mc  
n i f iu  cuMci iieM ' I . I I .  "Av li'iu: 
a s  w# have w a ’vi and sew age  
lines we a i«  going lo have  to 
b e  t e a r in g  u p  p a v e m e n t  and it t a x p a y e i . "  
w o n ’t la k e  m a m  .-enlals to pav Alvin Dunn 
for  *uch a m a f h t iu ' .  ’ lie s.iid
t o r  th e  fall sea so n  it wus de t 'A N .I I I IA N  O il ,
e ld ed  m  ren t  If c o o p , ; , iu io n  w a- p,,i<luied 81 pe r  cent
Cial public w o ik .  d e p a r t -  r<’<iutrement» of the
I B ritish  C o m m o n w ea lth  In 1WI|(
, The m ee tin g  In s tru c te d  c o m ­
m issioner ,Iosi M ar t in  to in form  
Hie D k .inagan  Hegional l . i l i ia iy  
rt.ssociatioii l.iimtty ' c a p i t a  1)1
for
It w as d ech le d  to b.ll the own 
> I . ( 'I’iC liou e iiii \ t  lu te Valley
" .10  )#l.to '1 1 , i)r'd ;.i : r  > u'li
to)’ til  ’. I r  1 I 111 11 '  w ,1 £ (• . ‘ I w  .1 ' 
■< O lioii'i I till' ' il 1,1 £i h.nl Ik i'IJ
n.il'le l o l l e d  t'l d .i 'e , for 
we I . e ., IS t im e  w m il I n  enti'i, 
iv lit out of tlie vil lage limit.s 
" I h e r e  should  he so m e  w ay  of 
collycling f o r  thl» lii.Meati of 
putt ing  the lo a d ,o n  the I.miihv 
said  commi.sMonei
n o t  forUicoming
s W d  I ! ( / / / /
^ / / / i i n w w ' ^  J "
Forced Air
ELECTRIC FURNACES
n o w  a t
A. SIMONEAU 
& SON LTD.
Mentis more to yoti 
bccaitse: i
•  It gives complete cirpti- 
lation o f  air.
•  Docs away with dry heat
Now you can enjoy Iho cleanliness, rpiictncss and 
economy of electric heat with an 
Lleelric Forced .Mr Fiirimca
A. Simoneau & Son Ltd.
1720 Richter St, Phone 762.4S41
•  ELECTRIC HEAT IS AVAILABLE IN A VARIETY OF TYPES. Built - in baseboard
units,  radiant  pane ls  set  in walls or  cables e m bedded  in 
cei lings.
•  ELECTRIC M LA r IIAS ROOM-BY-ROOM TEMPERATURE CONTROL. The  individ­
ual thermos ta ts  m a k e  it possible to ke;V each separate room 
at its ideal te mpera tu re .  This  provides m a x im um  comfor t  and 
economy.
•  ELECTRIC HEAT GIVES YOU FLOOR T O  CEILING COMFORT. There ' s  uni form
heat  —  com for tab le  w armth  in any part  of the room.
•  ELECTRIC HEAT CREATES NO DRAFTS. A nd  it is as quiet  and  clean as an electr ic
light,
•  ELECTRIC HEAT IS IDEAL W H E N  M O D E R N IZ IN G  OR ADDING LIVING SPACE.
Electric Hea ting  un it s  can  be buil t- in w he re  you w a n t  them. 
Instal lation is so simple —  no ducts  or f lues are required.
i  ELECTRIC HEAT IS AS MODERN AS TO M O R R O W . You add value for the  li fetime
of your hom e w h e n  you install electr ic heat .
m
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W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
H E A T  S e T T f R
ELECTRICALLY
t
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No One Respects 
A Doormat Parent
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’M I
P.ri .rs .a ' . i  T«t':r- .«  d re - .a  t . - . - e  j ,  h  
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5# t h  n h: U '• a * t..f..'s3 a t  tit.f A c c'. s. r  fi..t a . ' t i  t ' a t c r . t s .  u l l . -  Tto,, 
F : . i * s , » r i i  H A t :  i c r t  Tr. u , i »  Tr,.-. .m  Mr
i  'Tl. ai.  s: ‘ i; i'..! g » fc » k a r. .-J 
s Mr# J i '  W c .5, a n :  i n
1 i t  f ■'»» r>'-.'L'.G.ri
M ‘ i Ar.,ua H to - n M  a n l  M;»» V i s t . t i  D r  a rO  M r i  H B ^ V  I f ‘‘(i,' /
Wfcitolt M .K av s 'r 'G .red  M'S'st H ena>.i.u,-! (utci t?.e rvto :,t*! w i*  v..,
I V n i S P F R I N C  
P I M S  t O l K . F
#  t (','S.rt f.fc A ,!’’. * r ' i |€ »
•  Ic u Vi a r . t r v i i z f t  — 
21 rto'...,r «'j. ffc.
G VV tu;5«ar'.li (fitoU Van.i,-..i\Cl A.r,
Items 
From Rutland
B ar  11 \yfcu,;,avt KG.'-ku® I
U r U i a i a  » fs,•,.’>.r f ,  s s
c. . ,,, I, , , J l . 's ' i j . ' t  Wt's 'r .a .uk arjit.S t e w a r t  W a lk e r  J r  . art.! I'a-toi ..S!f W e s n a i u i  t-ru'tM-! .sn.la'*. ;
arsst i i ' t e t .  M f arrtt M f -  C. E.> s
L a k e v irv . '  H f ig U ts ,
fc Is a stc'd Is* Cl fiS,
jT h o f C e f  <tr<»vt  h n t t t t  t i ' i in  Van- 
iT O c v t r  U) e ti joy t&* hto.tday 
! w eekend  a  Keiow n*
%  Vii . 'u if*  a t  Ui* botrt*  o f  M r . '  H * c * c t  v is i to r*  a :  th #  ho rn*  
arsd M r* <;*«.**♦ K eith  fro m  J a m e a  Aj »*y.
>’f .- t»y  lo  M 'x v ta v  h a v e  b # # n O k a n a g a n  M u -  
I h e . r  fc'-a a r / t  l U u g h i e r . m - t a w .  *#'«•  '» ” •  »'*''■»' a n d  d a i g h -
M r *.v.J M f i  H i t h i r r t  R e i ’h. to f - in - law .  M r  a n d  M r i  T  M
ar..-i tw o  d a  ig f i t e r i  l . ifvta  and  " b o  h a v e  ret ' tofoed to
K i r t m a ,  as! " f  N o r th  \ i n c o h -  hsto-.e in VafVvH ver,
ver  a w l  M r .  K eith * ‘ G - 'G  h t l M 'r i  I  A N B O l  S  S IIO H E B
Mr# Statc-S Cr<siwder o t  \ a r , .  . ..I. » A fiifc. eil*r.e>;>ui th s iw er  w asT h e y  w e r *  aU u p  f to rn
th e  I 'u a i t  for th #  A'>’it>:# wed-
^  d s t ' f  cf (ie->riie K e i t h ’* two
r .sece i .  M a r y  ar,.-:l P a c - e ! a  Keit,h
M . j s  l,.;r’..da S c i . r ,e id e r ,  o( h 'a r -
a c  a ' a .  a :. .i  {..,f;-.;ei ot  V V es ttan k . lJ
KsitScns, .
•  I'Uigl'it. l a i g e  f a i . L t . e *  
«  fSe.s‘ .:.f'-»t,de ' »te*
p h o .m : H S ftfisi
An r .a e e lle n t H om e (of 
C o R fa te teen t a n d  th# 
A ir d .
h e ld  r e e e n l l y  a t  t h e  he>o># d  
Mr I K e s 'h  M e r . f i e t  o f  Urti.;-.k. 
>ide A ir w . i t  Ln f>tosr."r <■{ M h j
r.f Ke'to-i'afi*. w h i - h  w a*  h e l l  In j!.,i.lv D y c k ,  .N.::\err.Lver b : ;
K e 1 s ■» n a o r, Sa  t '„ r d a  y . 
W i’iuarTi C r s p r a  rtrtv .# h -
e.e>:
' T h e  ely f.ft.* * e r #  p re ie n t - !  
t e  ed  tn  t.he f u r t t  r f  h.-'n.-'r in a '
L 'lX ' ( r th e  T h a n k i g u i p g  c a » f  a . i i . -g  » h n * e r  / 1 bf..ua'n a* 
w e e k e n d  to \ .* H  hi* f a r e n ’* o r a n g e  » ! f r*  — er* a t ' a .  b e d  I.-' an 
M r  arsfl M r i  b fT .e i t  C ' n n  * K* c i e n  i . rv b re d *  in k ees ' .n g  w.tti  
» # •  a- *.••■•( an:e«i t 'v  K en  Y a n t -  th e  fa ll  * n ’.or i . -hecse  
R.toa arid T* 't  I k a r i .  N - 'h  h ’''“ "e F n ' r r t a . r . ' - - e n t  f.".f ’he  t ' . e r . s r g  
( t i i 'n  ' h e  ( '  a ! i  !i. m '  th e i r  p a r -  ,4 , ,  n y,,* a r r r « e  r;e* fa ih -  
# n ‘ « Ke'n i t  a t ' e n d s r . j  a dr*K>- sen a '!  th e  ;-r«s!eU L>e.n{
trig ts'rs.i'-’i a n d  * a-'t i t  a t  L. IX . . fnn'--fy te . t  fr i im  u 'e f . , !  hc'to-eh"Id
M u *  N a d in e  W h i 'e ,  a , ' u d e n t  l a t e r  r r e . e n t e d
B ' . r s e  a t  the  R o - . l  C o l u n tb i a n  ^  Mr*-
li. ifcl.i tal.  N ew  U ’e . t m i n . t e r .  w * .  d e r l g n i n f  th #  rp.txle.t
h- r-.e ts-i Vitit  h e r  f a th e r  R K * * ' •  ^*r». N.
'TL.tto'  W hite ,  -who u  a j - a t i e n t , S »  a r t r  a n d  Mr* K. D y r k .
In th e  Kri ' to*na  h c i i ' i t a l  fitom-*. A f 'e r  t l ie  gift* w e r e  o p e n e d  de- 
Inif a h e a r t  * " a . k  Hs* f r i e n d *  iii-uxj* r e f r e r h u ie r . t*  w e r e  *ei%- 
W c h  h im  a  •iee-d,'v r e H i v e r y .
I L IM IT ID  ,
Mr a n d  Mr* J o h n  C a U o u w  'Q l 'F . f rN  Of T h a  ,M L F .’ F r a m e *
dr-.".e d .'wn to t h e  d 'la i t  d u rin g
th e  hto-luiai w e e k e n d  to v ia i l  |  a #  a a a-w ■>« .
( r ’. ' 'n d *  at K c « r d a ! e .  R C  %  "  ■ ® 3 i  L J  I N I
Se-. iu.iiir W att* ,  o f  N e w  W e * t - j  B O P T I C A L  
m i r r ' e t .  a f c f c e r  m i d e i i !  o f  t h e !
IKitlatwl f l i ' t r u  ' ,  » a «  a  \ i * H o r i  . m .
h e r e  d . ir . i ig  th e  h n l td a y  w eek- '**#  t a w a n r t  a*KM r
and  tO*f«4W« aae*r-**la eatkl*# *e«i
A { a tien t in th# K elow na h o s­
p ita l at thi» tin .e  I* Ml»» Kdith 
(< » '  a n d  tier friend* hoj># to  *ee
her h'tosse a g a .n . fuSly re c rn e re il .
*t<n
M r e n d  ,Mr» ,St«r*lev H u n c h  of 
G i . u i d  I " I k s  w e r e  M«Hni* a t  the 
h . i . ' ie  of Ml M'nu t) « parfri i .* .
Ml anti Mr* J  SV. Iluach
M r and  Mr* R ov M allach  and 
(tie ir tw o ch ild ren  T an i*  and 
K 'l c .  of KainliNip*. !q«-nt the 
T liankigiM iiK  w re k e n d  M *lting 
re la tiv e*  and  fiiend*  in th e  di»- 
ti  n t
Social Notes 
A From W estbank
V h itin g  re la tiv e*  in We.Mbaiik 
• a r lv  till* w eek wei® M r and  
M l*  II. O. H ew lett, of N o ith  
Sviirey. T liev  b Ims \ i* lte d  r e la ­
tive.* in I’eiitli toil, th e ir  fo rm e r 
^  hom e.
Ml** J e a n  Slm *. ro m m e rc e  
te a c h e r  a t  f ie o rg e  P rin g le  High 
* f?ch<H)| tin v e lle il to the c o a s t for 
th e  ho liday  w eekend
Alvin G W alk e r, vonngetit *on 
M f  A. V, W alke r, W eathank , ha* 
C rad iia ted  from  the re g im e n ta l 
dei>ot of the Q ueen ’* Own Rifle* 
of I 'a i ia d a , In C a lg a ry , follow ing 
JO w eek* of b asic  tra in in g  llfn 
W’a lk e r  now lom* the 2nd Rat- 
ta llo n  th e  Q ueen '*  Own Rifle* of 
C a n a d a , a b o  *tatione<l In Cal 
g a ry .
Ask for It w ith  .vour 
m ilk  d e liv e ry .
d la lr lb o le d  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 1 5 0
foi lioc « de l ive r '  of 





( (rernjc# Y lfh i lo m a lu rllf  
5 .0J " , Per Annum)
at tiic 
R oyal
A»k fvir ap p lic a tio n  fo rm  
a t yo u r nc.iic*l b ra n c h . 
Huv for c.ivh o r by inM.»l- 
nKiit*, I  .m ad,I Sav ings 
llond*  never llu c iu a te  in 
vn luc, can  be cash ed  an y  
lim e  for full face value, 
phi* inicrevt.
DAILY FLIGHTS
to the enchantment of
HAWAII
•  D .i i ly  except M onday*
•  r . ts t05t, on ly  ono-a ir i ino  serv ice
•  C o n ip l im e n td ry  ch.impaRno f r o m  V a n co u ve r
•  Special rate (or roK c lubs
•  Round t r ip  $2711,20, 17-day jot econom y f ro m  
Vancouver , , , $ 2 4 9 ,2 0  by jo t-p rop
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF HAWAII! /  d*Y* o n ly  $ 4 0  BO 
pill* ( i r e  • I n u r  pri. 0  uifUitoe* hoti'i*,  *i£ li t*eeing, trail*- 
(e r*  • ‘toeo your Dip, el Agent nr fl'iy L .i iu iJ iau  Par if . to offico.
’ •If. Otc,  I *
FLYa
Tftl -• I" -I -.UNI I Hft.ll » U |if CO--U- (‘•T.04II
w oaio  * Mo*r coMenT* Ta*N*eoai*riON * y* u m
r o y a l  BANK
>1.. i' lir Inlui iiiiiliiiii und  Re.*i;ivuliuii* Cuiiti»v t , , ,
’-’’I'i l l e n i a r d  \ v e ,  —7(>'-' l< S e r v i c e  ( h a r g e
I ’K M K  r t iN  -- K i ; i . u W N . \  - V K H N D N








greatest style dlsp^i 
..on sate during
Oct. 21st to Oct. 26th . . .
Come, See These Fashionable 
New FUR FABRICS, LAMINATES, 
CLOTHS . . .  Fur Trimmed and 
Untrimmed . . . Now for FALL '6 3
Sill  m i l  here arc j iis l fou r  o f  die h i i iu l ra ls  o f  faht i lo i is  new 
I all fi,t Mvlc* \o u  ll *ec al I h c  Hay , , , scleclcd Iron i  C iinad ii 's  
l i ' ,n ! i i i i !  l . iv l i io i i  house* , . , .i iul piicevl lo  s i i i l  every in ii lget 
l io in  iVi.9.5 lo I -19,h.s,
.Among o t i ic iv  vo i i ' l l  *ec die new l i i * l i io i i  l ieavllincr, S ii in i la ied  
O lR 'i  , , , iiiu.1 the i i iu c l i  la lk cd - i ib o t i l  l eopard i ' r i t i t * .  I ' la i i  
i i i i v  to a l ie iu i  d l ls  paia siiovving . . .  at l l i c  Hay, W O H A T « b  i»«IUOI.lic ..toA
M tnk N»*i, 19194
/
f  AGE •  W E tm n tk  D m T  c m v x t x .  § a t-, e n r .  is„ t i «
d f l M T i A N  L O V E ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LISSOM





A p o s t o l i c  Church!Stl"">l Prayers Don't Help
1̂1 • p* I- . i! Agree Vancouver Panelists
1 i VAKCOL"VER -CP* -  T h « ' U rk  <ef r f ,k jx '- »
•  ^  ^ 1#  WW 9 ^  e f ttv.g»is i t  t » i  i t t i f i  tcN tv lt
x |  Da* W c i tE t  ts.* 
&cc*i.fe.>a f'to'f T t  dec, .«*!_#:'« ef 
U;# fiew Ai'»jtoi;c Cte'-jea c*f 
PsMitetVfet I’.t • ’.#*«
bo#t«d ftotB* «6d tr ,e-nd»
trv m  If.* e;!v  # t  weto «» j.v -tG / 
■ t&ri''«4r*c-wl jsrc'v-totor*'
T t#  t t r e i f *  c i  ded i i 'X 'S  **s
tsf«»..aisa t>-e-r C - 'V  »;Sii ■" s.:.}!*:
K*v t  G Br*a.'.#>
Acix i  V* i - r  . A fci-« f t s  t
A N I'*.'’ If r r I.*- 
itpetaerx rf.* »siJ i
Tt*i twmott of 4«ise*tjaa ***
pireacded by « ’p a t to r  of
‘ f.e E#e J .  D  ■;
c i  E4.*.t«<i£i'4«a Seio*.' 
i_.o.|'''by Ml* OlJv« Bt'Tixiki!
.3 R tv  G \  A. B i'J t*  acmm-'
»i fs#—pitss? by Mil 
tt $ u * t to e  * a d  M il. As cm*
&.:x I
T t . t  t r i*  b _ x d it . | ,  k»e»M«4 *i 
n i l  t . , n  lO ittS .. :» e i t ' C t t  
*pxfC \'.’r* '.t'y  1%* T
I ' t t f . e f  p .f f tira  p.! 0>.» rcwutrac-
Bi^tt ib -j pttiytft
.a icfeicv-’.i, i t i ta  paa< d»u
i t  a  T'-.‘» b  M « e 11 (' g t iu '- e d  
TbJKSiy £,'4*1.
8 a > u ! .  k t B |  c-f h i * * ' . ,  w i i  * * ' i  
pittiiHd *iUJ Divif. Uitt td n -  
t* .td  boy, l i i e r  t»* iu l t - i
&ci.U.ia, cti<->':,4K« >-t me P£..-
S» » t-.'-n .'"jti*’.hat:,
llled DlVid r-j h x.'fl U;il l.e 
g » t «  ax'fl t J I  l-Xrtt, 
ticm «r»i3 I 'jv -.e
- I  S trr :-* ! I I  1-4
f'-.'. D iw t  i.2 fS .* r |#  
i ra  y D.«*-aa s.«i »•> 
t*.'tt>tt'>et. pio-
\ x i  w-*-—i. -Xi*





.', I  ycxs.ftt.f d » ‘_|b*.ei' 
kwttd E4vm 6*G 
ltd t*i w DttV'4 I t  6.;!
l.',e C'tol-'S-S.»"Q tfiel 1-* 
•  t, _.Cr.1..rr3
i D f t . i J  •■j-.yi t t  fci.'tC 
,)»..d ;!..*! 'Sii Ce*a.: toi-'ito
:■ H f . f . '  M....to.«i. — i
<1 l i  ?.-?J
W%m J  c£,< t£. m  I* i.r i&«4
i t i t  A.i p.:*ci#d ft&e#
rr,'»i« to I  toi D*'v«d, h#  t o i l  
fctoi to till*, tr.tta b*
il<'.k« ia  D »'.<a'» bet.* ;! lo  
S*»l.. mtw3 U;.*.n I !«.>..! toued a  tot 
to  I d !  tiiru — I S*to:.„ti 11 M ,
i.1 Gr«eto.i>.|t *'.'.3 ..... . a
|T*'.:;.*t:„;tti» w e r e  * 1«  * f . # « * d  * * *
tc is.e i’to:e|r»|*toto.;:; to- R#v J 
b f t r C i ^ i t r  oa w f *  f c" tr.* K e l
Changes In Sacraments 
Approved By Council
i t i ' i t  f i -
. rafer
to*t »J« f.to
.1 .:f K-- 
i:e» 'hi
! f ' t ’.s'. »3
1 ttog.ilfti 
i Itopte . £ 
i *'cnd::p» ceil'
i ■ B .,1 b .tr*  yc ', .1  e h . j i t 5.« i 
1 h*!,*: # * . t f > ta u i |  f r o m  Mu;jit£,5
to to >'to..,’..h a«;.ilie»
{*fl«to( • 5*rsi,rto.i.i! vrsw el 
; re:.ri;.t.'.rj I'm ir.e j-arl i t  Ui* C*- 
C»r.*fs
O n e *









t ’ iie ,
tl l . . « | i r y  _ 
'4
ti N ,r> ir.
.'.I U t C'.f 




U t» r  i-j5i?;ii*4 by B t;.a .u u ii of 
m* B C  sciU iti ci A CO P, ito - 
a e r .u  frv m  tf.« fv U  Cki.*b«i 
ltiito.*„itt * i E.»Uia, & i.il fciid 
n eto 't'T ri o.f vfc* k < » l rc c i .ir tg i-  
t.itto; Tii# m i a  iftd ..ii> ii.rn  b n  
« »e*'..X| C*p«*ii;y ef LX) *!lt 
» l »  m d t  K'tr •  E ,r» - 
I ' »&3 i . s . i k y  fc.'fr'X'ii rcv'tofc 
•  tod faC id.
T t.tty i-«v4  U ittox'ijjtji to  t.t.ile  
l>m £x;h*.r’. Atm.* mam  h».r'n 
'.**» \i„ir,A'Fr ;»v *0 i«*i ft
eft ;.ed rtx i ..r.|,s e'toi
Ojr.sCia u ic t r f i i  were 
irn .ifd  t '  frv’“ |v. .sj
tn
*»’«;| ytrt ito 'i..e [.fttt! «*rt 
Wtv W ilie r  M'..e»«a p -n ir r  <.f 
H»»e..r4 i fc*_.re<>, .* f t t C fc-rc6
R tv  JPttfcm.toiixi KirT'fTietl, rtvto.r 
ef St A * t* ‘;R».| A B jl.ifiB  CR-fCb 
I Fid Jftfcrr. Bftiffea r-ifci-Pfttisde.f.t 
cl ttfc* B C. ClUoc-.Uc EodCiiJe'si 
S.x ;. e I y
M f. .M..ifct.a » iid  m * i* c J .» r-  
If*IK.a cf m* fcch.edi h»» r.G  
niiifcfd i.kvi bv le i i f i 'e g  ; .:c- 
I'to' -J Wi’i ttip d cto ily  U:.«i He c'-.k-s 
tetot e».:st
T'St *.'t.„»i5to'Ta i f c w  
wfkvii tto« pittett'eit 
• 'M*f« mat ittt w  tftttjf coniM 
si#'-' * |iA tt * •vw*4 laerc.ittiv** c»a 
kmd cf fel.'4We.i «dfte«£K« 
tl,ev »»Bie»a "
M« *i'id i.&»i w kt’.tt ttlttiKkfw.tii*-
iritoetotog ;s iitr.n-ls cityac*! 
t« ’ e e t t t i t r l  « b tu e *  c.;tofr-,*st 
t;»e I fv'Vtorevt f’toi m b e t Itt- 
to*to‘...fc ec »*i»u
R .'. to  .-..-.I .1 >fc Stoji d.T* c f
totoi t ' i t t  to' j.'.:.'f*to« 4* Fxtfil
i r j  f t  I e - t  „.# »tlcxs cf >e*c,'lil 
t'v r«"'.tovir>I p u t o t l e  If!'i.'*tt4,L- fV'ti . iU i t o .n  f c U B d  l a  t b *  m y .
.Mr. K ;r h 1 I  r. '. # d■ r*
xs.it fit-t-i a
CHO.lt EU  l Y  G l ,A ja
p a n a m a .  C . i n l  l« tk t (A P A -
| f  •ifcA ttltiJI Riinsk* 
"■4.1 ia tn'lviC*! m lttfl,
rii* ' tt t ..;e*v1 it-.in c-at dqtatfett f t i s f c  i i i  t r .*  P , i s * m »
G l ^ k f  U li fe«r«4 Ititt 
ttoe •'".d ip .f tt* l iRto th*  ( i R i t
t t *  *tod Kx.1 iMji*' p.rxH‘*!l«.F»
li iniiwiiaii'iiiiiii.»»iii*miiiiiii»iKiiii’
CHURCH SERVICES
v a h c a j n  c i t y  'ATd  ~  t y .*
V*t : i ;{‘» 6  * C a ‘T’; r m » i  t  <i 'j  B t  I i 
AOtex} « i  *.
to t b * f ig * »  !« ’.-toe lv*r;.*n i  a'.’,.r  
1.C 5.* tof ®"..cr ' fc. I a  *fc tstti ' tofcir.
pi r f i i totoe »rv.S riitrr'tovny 
1'b* C&*R|*I *0.1 itSTT::', 
c l  ITM trC .  :*B.:|V*|*» -A 
r u n  A tad wiU g i i *  e» t. teu-«  
t».-o • tit* LAirvt, ‘AaoocXiS'.s ef 
lb*  i* fk  "
Pte"»..tts*ei* **y I'a fti r h n i e *  
wvu ftiik *  U it • ir r i.sn e .'iU  5ft**.a 
to  CliNft- .f*
TN* f t 'J ’iH* — TU'd.i-
tllfc , p k W 'ltf it 't .  »f 1 M.;afcf»to'iA 
L«.fc..ri:.«J;i| *&a t'totot!
t.n>„r»3 t.t>* » i''i itof■—V tu«»3 Jc.r tto# 
C l.ititl  15 ’ I  'rn* M,:..fd
of •  -.1 f r '- t r r - i  a s
iito-icy. or »c-r».N;p'=
€>r.!y 36 of I  ?H  vfrt,e.i
• t.to* fto»pA,»r h-.t
r t l ’U to*-"# :,.ll
1 1>> <v..tof.l f i 't o t r t  T*-.t e ” ..rr 
J NSl t iM .t i i  g i f t  i;:»5tofc.'»; b ..t
* tr. i*i«m'.*-:..r»
Vkt  t*f,-s »**i t d i t  ?£.» f t* p »  
te r  to 1*1 * rtttJm;',* t»i>-
tb U rli m ij< ’fi',y  t f  I,IT?
the* , ia  
Vtk.«i

















jX. a V -  ■ gt,,f t  Ua 
-..‘eiEtS «. J jnfc
.! S*'.
th*  J » » »  t i  hi*. 
* ;;j ty,* J t m i
3 Lit> % * > Vto - -tift ■
i r t  (. ! ‘
.-•■•J ) * * ! *  » g v .  ' '
g ...! t i e  : . i »  i ’ .e u'.:.-rrt
i* to  iru'w C iiy.-l'.c* ti.ey , I ' a  •  o o c - r r - t t i i  tm p fc a iU f i
! !e*! ’..toll ’-to.* * » r r * .  C i i r e i l ’-c d ' l ' f l im .*  t i .» t  * ‘;.l rufca-
■’■citos. c e * i r .  -fc S:**r *'.tos i* r e s .to'.* !xr C'tiru*,'*
;;*s *.;.to«» *».d »•:«• h»» d**'.d *Bd Uui it ii • »i.e
cv;-Rp.'.el«S t «  »r»3if,M  G.»e- to  C..»rr itortoiii*’,* B |» m t  *B «i>- 
1 tie fc'.gtottel to  i t t - x '.n  ti.«. l..‘.ftt l«tt-r*ft*t c f  w tcaig*
'C *sUi>*'RUtt* 1«! *ci!J-l.a. jfvR.ft uied by toAlVlfattU
eS'»*tly «
! f.iievr twh.-.f*







is! C f . t J l
''TT;* URfestHfiftt 
U' ri'". -I t ’-it it »
tr,* t . r j l  t..'”'.* ::s. t '
N« C .k itta '-  it
f  Ctott d - i i t o -  V t i  t t  
f '. f l  .'P to t I t
t l  „ ' " r r . . c i J
A E P tO Y E  A M EY D M EX TII
T b «  c tA aan i  ! i i b « r »  **.ftt*dy': 
h * d  *f*s?rov*d 10 *rr,»0 ;dm »at*  Vr 
ibtt  c&iiAttf.  f;i»tt by  « 9.*. by 
o v * r» b f i fn lB 4  rr.*>enUtt» t n l t e r  
ts lb* m*^..
B'jt Ui* ix f |« i t . lo r .»  tr.Ad* by  
'•ho tys-tttd «p»p<fov»t wVA 
r**ttrv»tirjtti*—"p-lgfet J'Vi** rr.rv i 
dttfjC*—no w  J x i t  go  to  lAtt l i i x f g y  
ttomjnltikfco tr<r fxrdittT •Am 
B s d  *met»drRer,t.i  
T h *  ctAtncll t h e n  r r . ' j t t  t p -  
jsFW* lb *  »rr . . t tt>dmrnu. h u t  no  
B'tt'W ktl’JI I* Sttttfttd PS th #  full 
r h i p t t t * .  w h ' f h  i l  r » g * r d * 4  * i  
•Jtttw ed
A t’T oth .trd*  m t jo r i ty  tiX# of 
•■pl*c*C' Bad Ju i't*  m o-
d * m "  tpp rcn rtti a ch * p l« r.
T h *  m o i t  tm p o r t .a n t  e f  th #  
a m e n d m e n t *  a p p r o v e d  ihl* 
wttttk, a n d  i h m  l.nchidttd ta  th#  
fsilJ fhiptttr for th# L'a'.kfctmg %n- 
d * y ,  • l ln w *  It tg i l  U n r u i g # *  In 
ihtt  r>i»y»f* b ' f  • d m i n l i t e r l c g  
b # r t u m ,  r o n n r m a t i n n ,  pvrnanc#, 
h o ly  o r d e r * ,  r r . i i r i m o n y  a n d  
a n u i r i t l n i  o f  th e  i ic k .
O n ly  a few  k e y  -K-oeda o f  th #  
a # r r a r r . e n t a l  r iM a!*  w il l  r e m a i n  
tn  l ^ U o .
F o r  # i a m p l # .  In p a n a n o a  a  
C a th o l i c  m a k i n g  hi* o o n fe i i io Q  
• r i l l  h e a r  th #  j)*)#*t s a y  th #  ah-  
a o 'u t j o n  p r a y e r *  In t h e  p e n i ­
t e n t ’* o*rn tongs I* e * o e p t  f o r  t h e  
w o r d *  o f  a b i o l u t lo n :  ‘T 4 fo t« 
a b i o l v t .  In n o m ln #  P a t r t e *  e t  
F i l iu *  « t  R p l r l t u i  S a n c t u * "  <1 
a h i o l v a  t h e e .  In t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  
F a t h e r  a n d  o f  th e  S o n  a n d  of 
t h e  Ho ly  G h o * t ' ,
In  t h e  c a » #  o f  b a p t U m ,  th e  
a c t u a l  c o n f e r r i n g  o f  th #  a a c r a -  
m e n t  tn t h #  w o rd *  " I  b a p t l i e
Church Should Reflect People 
-Ecclesiastical Silversmith
V.aN C '-'I'V E R  r p  F ia a -  r ..j# .» ’.h a t t«£«*rt ■SAit-
fl* CcC't t.!i *■■;'.t ' l . »«•-;■»: Ik- litH
l e r .m t t h  x to i ?*• • Vo-if fj*rU h e h u rrh e *  a r#
ihi;:sf.» * r t i ' l * i  t'.-i •  *.»ts i*y»  •id ttF  th a n  tho## ta
■ F..sg’.»ftd aa-d m  th #  C a e t t s e a t  
'■Ch'ftffh** h*f#  a r #  f*rr.i ly  
b . i ' i i l i£g*  T h e y  l e e m  biiC t f o r  ■ 
a  g t tse r t -u*  p«icp.l« * 6 0  a e r y # '  
e a r n  c'.h#r a a • • ' . I  a* C f4
. !# 
pev'jv* •  ’s''
fh 'if ito e *  a !i >t 
iM u -k t  t«« !';are 
fc*s'afrf*'.-ad erf ! 
u i t t  t h e m  
T b «  p ie c e *  b#  d e i ig r .*  for Ca- 
a a d i a o  f h - u f b e i  te l l  of  a  p r a f -  
t i f a ! .  g-x'«'i.he»rrpcl {*ev.';’:e. y.e* 
sa 's  Tb'.e’' ■"'.'•riMp ir. I'r'-'r-
I..#y 8„}sAay t a  th# l 'i . : te d  
6x! i« a f  h  iStt :Ch,;5'f ts » ill ir .e aa  juivr# th is 
l!K* et'»4 ■ i.fijrar it.aF  ■■w't-.a!
4, lb #  ».'£»£■#■». M r s  a i j  t»e u i  <*.?;*»## ■r'SB C><*- 
ba» 6£>t bates k-lw r to  r f  th e  N.-*r?.*y m  i - 
W'tt* t i . f c , . g  h u - t  t t o e  p.s t t  t>) t o  • >
   the :» t'r..'UU! ir, * arid c-.ltoc;
lUjm.ttto • : 1  t#  la  A ih f f e f t  i t -  
i l t:r ..to i| itoe ! a J  rr.eetixg  cf ito«
; K» r , l  * .:,* !a s  .»t r r »
; At f.t P a - l  f I ' r u e d  f'to_to*-.
; !> D»»13 t , t i i
r !  i-to# B a f . t !  s x ' S l e ; * ; : . ! *  t t  r  r r . .  
■ tfk l Tttre'fUiy.
Taktotof f h » r |#  c f  t.h# t.f..?ee 
ae rv ife*  a t  F i i i t  Ur.is«4 rs.,.js-to 
btt iU  o'.hefc* •&.'> • t t i e  
th* a a m e  rc.tt',!*renC'*' A! Nai- 
y irum . J a k e  P r t e r i ,  l io n  H * r . ry .  
l i b  Ofcrdrio ?iK*.n. Kuy Vt,'4 
■fiali, an d  Dr. IS-ll r t i f o t o t i  
O ther#  % hs attendevl 
iKel(y*T,a w e re  B ea  O a a t, J  H 
^Hvgfee* arkl W H Rr'ou.ihtirtt. a 
M r. C « u .  h». a  »p*.ftali*t f« ! f r .« i* d  of M r W tg aa li’a * lilt in g  
ye».r» !.R c h 'x rrh  i J v e r  at«d fr-Bm F-f.flar.d
tH E  .A M .l l l  AN I H I 11 H 
O b I  AN AO A
St. M ic h ie l  &







flto»T».IY lE in C E A
•y C . a . n \ x - i o s . - i  a  ca.,
-g .K.:,.;.'?.*!',fc!
fct »( .y. IV *  ! t a tn
I
iS'iA 55,1 y, 
bjri. tU i, t.1 
I t  y 65 * f"i
ttoi* i t  u .ta #
1 '
Fv*'E.tsg P r& v tr—t  M  p m , 
P a n i h  O ff f*  : a - i m  
M  fc-.ltoeiiitof Ave
U jH  B E IN A E D  AVE. 
‘T V e a l  t o  b t e w a n  B r w th # * #
bw rattrt#*" 
i e t .  G. i \  »«.kacU. ra a to #
h..!vct»y S itu x 'l „- t  M a m  
f  Vt v!sh!|> . I t  iW a m  
l'.‘itt.'.t..g fve 't 'v .C #  . t  M ' p m  
A  V V ar'ta  V A eU xm .#  IL * ie S '4 # d
Dear Qod.
Evangelical U nited  
Brethren Church
IMJ R lC ltir.1  8T.
B e*. I t . H. I t i f t f l e id ,  F*.»t<w 
B rV D A Y . CK T. 39. IH 3
I f  lO a  ra - - h.vS'diy Jv.r.h';*M 
IS '"*0 a  m  ■—Wfffcy.ip tx -rv ir#  
T p m. S e n i f #
IVed.,  S p  ns. —
I’raver Mr*!..f'f 
A 3 S ers 'tfe*  Ln ilngUiSi 
W e l r n m . *  T o  A l l
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
BjiBtoto f'.! TY:.* M c'tijtr 
Ch.-;'c!i. T>'.e l i n t
t:f 0 ,1  l i t ,  B f ie a n i l .  
to  l ‘*;>iic«tt. M a t* .
I to re a rd  A yrne#  a t  B e rtra a a
C Ttotfh fto rv if#  t l  a  m., 
S '-sd a y  S-fheel I I  a  tn , 
We*.tRe»d»y M #etis .g  f  p  m .  
Eea-d:r..g Rrv'm  0;-ie.a 1 to  I  
V V r i t n * * d * y  1 .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
I M  e r i N A l O  AVE
M lto iV a r . Hev. K t n i i v c a f j .  
B A  B D 
P R e i  ?b2-.NJ*4 
C h . r c n  t i Z - M l i  
i l ’h O A Y .  C K t  M , I H J  
t  tS a m — VVeU'otT,.* to  
S _r.day  N.,N:,a'‘ *?«i A 'iJ .t 
B .to# Ciifc* 
t t  »  a e,s -  TT,* Q'„«fct  F-vJ 
.S..U*
t  JK* a m -  Al.
C it IlS t'fcife t->
and  Spitti'.il f . . . e i t  t t o . * - d  
h  r* T ,j* tK .p  K.»„r atid  
r*tt«fcto»'.e»U
H ot I  • 1.1 — E v tts . i |t i i .’.ie 
M.iifcixs ;«>d bv A!' G K iry . 
T e «  .Are H t k e i a e  to 
A tte a d  Tfc.**# h e rn e e #
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C e ra e r  B cfw ard  A B k b ta *
> F  V a .'■;.#.* U V *1 lu lL e r  a a
C t ; , . f c N  c-f C a n  a - f a  I
i lN U A Y . < K f  I f .  IM S
VVo’ *L;p I  S? a m 
SfebSiv bcRtoto IT i*} a m . 
VVcwit;.!? 11 W a m  







F tE M m O S B im O , K y, (A P ) 
T h re #  a tra n g e ra  w a lk ed  In to  th e  
C lo v e r H ill M eth o d la t CTmrch 
o i) t  S u sd a y  n w rn J n f . looked  
a ro u n d  an d  d taco v e red  they  
w e re  a lone  e ic e p t  for an  e ld e rly  
w o m n n  d e e p  In p ra y e r .
‘ 'W h ere '*  th e  r e s t  o f th*  con- 
freR n tlo n ? '*  they  aaked .
• T m  I t ,"  re p lie d  M laa O llle 
S p e n c e r ,
S ite a l io  ta th# i te w a rd , tre a*  
u r e r  arnt t r u s te e  o f the w hite 
f r a m e  a tru c tu re  w ith  Ita tw in 
fro n t doora. T h e  c h u rc h  wna 
b u il t  In Kt5<l In a  re m o te  com  
m u n lty  o u ta lde  E ll ia v ille , I t  had  
SO m em t)« ra  a t  th e  tu rn  of the 
c e n tu ry .
S he p ay a  1400 a  y e a r  fo r  th e
[m sto r 'a  a a la ry  an d  do n n tea  a t  e a s t  1300 to  m laslona  a n d  c h a r-  
Ita tile  g roupa .
M laa O llle, w ho is 81, keep* 
th e  In te rio r o f  th e  c h u rc h  spo t 
le a s , tu n es  th e  p ian o  w hen  
necc.**ary. an d  In w in te r  fire s  
u p  nn  o ld  iron  s to v e  #0 th a t  
th e  p la c e  ta w a rm  w h en  It«v  
l l n r r y  O ld a k e r  a r r iv e s .
He hold* se rv ice s  a t  C lover 
H ill tw ice n m onth . On a lte rn a te  
fiundnvs he  lak es  Ml»* O llle to 
h is  o th e r  ch u rch .
T he m in is te r  co n s id e rs  h e r  
*‘o n f  o f th e  m oat d e d ic a te d  peo­
p le  I ’ve e v e r  m e t ."
"S h e  live* a v e ry  f ru g a l Ilf# 
to  su p p o r t C lover IllU ,"  h a  a a W ..
T ho  h o u sa—MI*# OlUa w as  
b o m  th e re —h a s  a  te la p h o n a  b u t 
few  o th e r  co n v en ie n ces , fthe 
ra ise #  h e r  ow n g a rd e n  a n d  can s  
th e  v e g e ta b le s  a n d  f ru it th a t 
g row  on th e  130-acre t r a c t  
A lthough Iho p ro |)e r ly  la one  
o f the m oat n ro d u c tlv e  In the  
a r e a ,  Ml»« O llle w on’t acll It. 
‘T h e  IjVrd g lvea  m e  a ll l-nee< l," 
D eak les. sh e  aaka , "W h o  w ould 
ta k e  c a r e  o f HI* c h u rc h ? "
’T hree g en era tio n *  of h e r  f a m ­
ily  h av e  w o rsh ip p ed  th e re  an d  
s h e ’s d # te rm ln « d  i t ,  w o n 't  be  
dl«bandsidU
W b «  GrBBdmo€ber wnu a  f l r t ,  p n tytT w m  b o  u trm nfrr to  W .  S!>e 
Joanvtfd early  to  ta rn  her thoughtg to  God and  to  aak H im  for ooar&ire »nd 
fo r  gnidABeeL
The coantry vr%$ yrwTifer theri. Men were gtfTl proHnf phjilcal hoH- 
EOT» In MArch of a better life for th rir familien. Their quest tixtk them to 
the eea In ahipa, or along the danger-filled trail■ to the West, Sometime.A 
the women shared their peril Other time*, they gtayed at home and waited, 
and that waa eveit harder. But ■whichever their coume, they praycd-
Oar horijEona are differmt today, and oor Hn* flllod with less danger. 
Bat w« need prayer jtiat aa much — If not mor* — than we did in Grand- 
rnotheria day. <111*11̂1* **••, a### ##■»•*« *--to
Remember that prayer 
La oar greateet source of 
■trength- If the habit of 
prayer haa become unfa­
miliar to yoa, Btart redia- 
covering it by attending 
church aerv'icca regularly.
INATTES
Y O U !
IM I 
f t ,  P A IT , WT.
C apL  s a d  M ra, IL  HaQ
arNTiAT M F irrrsr.f 
l ; i S  a . m . —A o»d»y fk lio#! 
11:00 a . m . —-HBUn#** .AlrrttBg 
T.M  p .m .—
K slta tlo o  M fttllBg 
H e n *  I# » rB #  M fttU ag  
(fo r « o » e n »
T n r td a y  - -  2:00  p .m .
P r* y # r  MF#Ung 
W rd n rsd a y  8:04 p .m .
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C # n » ff B Ick to r #»d  B # r a a r d
R . v ,  D t F  H B l rd a a U  
M!.nl.*tttf 
t  A .  N. EWadl*. M u a .  D  , 
D r g a n l i t  a n d  C h o t r  D t r # e to r
gT M D A T , OCT. » .  1 * 0  
" W H A T  H A f r r . S F B  
A T  B V S 'F F T ”
1:30 a m  —M r Al S a l lm im  
a n d  M r .  J a k #  r* t# r»  
11 0 0  a m . —M r.  R n n  H a n * y  
a n d  D r .  O u d o o  R ob#n*< m  
T:W p  m  - M r .  R o y  W ig n i U  
a n d  D r .  Bill  F c r f j a o n  
S #rN lc#a  B r o a d c a a t  a t  
11:00 a m .  
l i t  — 3 r d  — 4 th  S u n d a y *
THE O i l  R f H OF JE51 5 
C M R in  OF L A T H E  
DAV 5ALSIA 
1U4 B k k to r  IU.
I  W  a m  —
R n » r.h '» f4  Mtt-atiag
10 50 # m  Svhjvcl
T . CO f  m  —
?v*cf*m«fi-t Stttv'-r*
F o r I rr. a lio a
:er-MA4
rh n
r\T ;:R Y O ?.-r- w t i x o i t r .
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
e r : '
f o ' t t t t t  Str##A 
"'**3 ti'i H’1% BfFfews?' 
r  M.ARTD.', M lfo iu tf
B l’N IR A t. OCT. W, I *  
9:45
S tm d a *  S c b o e i  a * d  
Blbla OaM
IIKKI a.m,—
.M o m iB f W e n h i p
7 : 5 0  p . m . —
Gospel Serric*
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL O i L R a i E S  OF CANADA
8 t!lll.-gn# ttt Hd. off r i  G u U a c h a a  
F a a to r ; B #t . D, W. il# rsB a a
1:41 a m .—S u n d ay  5fh<wl
I t  fO s m  — T' a E**M Itl* K am # T ««tttl»#r"
T 11 p m —- ” H# M akttlh Tk# W rath  •# M an  to  F r s ts #  R la a ''
Tii#» , 7 30. F a tih  Y nit.h F # i!n » « h !p  
W #dn**d*y. 7 .45—Hlbi* *1';dtt an d  r r# T # r  m ## tlng  
VOU A RK  W E IX O M E  AT O U R  S E R V IC E S
M ennonite Brethren
g to c k w fll a n d  E th f l  Rt,
R ev , E , J .  L a u te rm llc h  
R l-N D A T . O CT, 20. I*«3
9 45—R iindav  School fo r  all 
age.*
11 on—M orning  W ornhip.
7 :1 5 —E vange li . 's t ic  Rervdc#
W ed., 7 : in —P r a y e r  a n d  
B ib le  *tudy
E v ary o n #  Is  W elcom a
S u n d ay  
I I  K ings
Monday Tuaoday Wednesday Thursday ' F riday Saturday
I Chronlrlea Paaimn Luk# Luk# Kph##iana
1:16-28
Eph#alana




P an d o ay  A S u t h e r l a n d
M in is te r  
T , 8 , C ow an , D A „ B .E d .
C h o irm a s te r
D oug las H. G lo v e r
O rg an is t 
M rs , C a th e rin e  A nderson
8IIN D A Y , O C T , 20, 1003 
I I t l l l l  n .m . 
M orning W orship
A ll S unday  School C lns.ses 
n t 11:00 n .m .
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
M rs. I'd.Hi'! H illian  '
C om o W orsh ip  W ith U s
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
J c ln . P a n d o sy  a n d  KLO H d, 
M in is te r ' R ev, F . G o llgh tly  
P h o n e  2-5451 
O rg a n ia t. M rs. O . S m ith  
Ju n io r  C ho ir, M rs , C, M oor#
R C N D A T , O CT. 20, 1 9 «
9:30 a m .—S u n d ay  C h u rch  
8rh(X)l
N u ra e ry  an d  K in d e rg a r te n  
D ep ta , a t  11:00 a ,m ,
11:00 a .m .—C h u rch  S e rv lc a  
lo iy  S e n d e e :
M r. L ione l N o rth  In C h a rg # , 
M r.i, E , O, W ood —  R e p o rt 
on B .C. Conf,
D r, D a v id  W h itb read  — R e ­
p o rt on N at. U .C. M en’s 
Conf, h e ld  a t  B an ff O ct, 4-8,
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF 
PENTECOST
W I2 TTITT RT, — P h e n e  T n -4 tM
R e v .  K G R r a d l e v ,  P a i t n r
t  LOSING SERV ICES
w ith
In te rn s lio n :i! ly  K now n
REV, TOIIN D. ER A N O S
'F ro m  E d m o n to n t 
F a m ily  S unday  School
F ra n c is
9 .45 a  m .
11,00 a m  .—
"T H A T  I.VDlVTDI’A lfe-C A I.t.K D  'n iF .  P A R T O B l"  
7 :00 p  m . - ' ’A N n -4  iiR IS T  ID E N T IF IF -D :"
•  T im e ly  T h e m e s  •  O ld F aah lo n ed  H y m n s  
"Y o u r  F a m ily  W ill E n jo y  T h is  P 'am ily  C h u rc h ’*
This feature is contributed to  tho cause of tho Church by the  
following interested individuals and business establishm ents.
LTD.II, R. TOSTENSON 
D latrlbu to r*
R o y a llta  P e tro le u m  P ro d u c t*  
182-2940 1137 E L U 9  ffT .
R. J. WILKINSON 
E k c a v a tln g  C o n tra c to r  
162-3182 1868 PRINCESS ST.
GARDI N GATE FLORIST
1579 PA N IX )SY , 783-2199
"C o n te n tm e n t In th *  'Tw ilight Y e a rs "
REST HAVEN 
H om e fo r e ld e r ly  prtoplo 
O p « ra te d  by  M ra. D o ro th y  B o rla t* . R .N . 
KUD H A R V E Y  762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
764-4141
BA R N A B Y  RD, OK. M ISSIO N
ADANAC A in O  IlODY SliRV ICn
159 l,« w r# n cc  ,Av#, 7C2-3(X)2
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE




W F IC O M F  YOU 
H ahhath  S c rv lc ra  (S a lu rd a y l 
f lah b a lh  School .  O.IO a ,m .
W o r s h ip ................... 11:00 a .m .
P ria tn r: L. R, K ren z lc r 
P hono  762-5018 
K FI.O W N A  CH U RCH  -  
K Irlitc r an d  l.aw son
RUTI.A.NH CH U RCH  -  
( ie r la m a r  R d . R u tlan d  R d ,
EAHT k e i .o w n a  c h u r c h
Ju n e  H prlnga R oad
B I .N U i '.I .n  C H I Rt II 
Wood l.ak #  R oad
TRINITY BAPTIST
Com er of Burtch and 
Old Yrrnon Rd.
R ev , K, N ikkpl -  762-4368







Tiiraday, 7:.T0 p.m .—
Y oung  P co p lo ’a M ee tin g  
W rdiieaday. 7:30 p.m. 
M Id-w erk  P r a y e r  M ee tin g
FA 'L IIY B G D Y  IS W KIX'OMF.
TIm Clirifttaa aod MbtitiQBry
13711 IJ tW H F N C E  A V E,
Pastor — R#*, J .  S rh ro e d e r  — 762-5523 
SU ND AY , OCT. 20, 1963
9:45 n.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 n.m.— Worship Service 
7:.30 p.m.— Evening Service, Sermon Topic:
"Th* Word ol <»od Is Not Brokeo" 
W ed n esd ay , 7:30 p .m . - P r a y e r  S e rv ic e  
T Tiursdny, 6:.30 p .m . — Y outh C lub , ag e s  0 to 18 
T h u rs d a y , 7:45 p .m . — A lllnnee Y outh F e llo w sh ip  
A WARM WFJ.COMK TO Al.l.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 i l ln rk  South of Post Offlr* 
Paator — B er. O, O. Itnhler
Siindny School • 9:45 a.ni. 
Com# aa a Family!
IHoming Worahip - 11 a.m. 
"A  ( II VI.LENGF. TO 
MISSIONS!"
Evening Service, 7:15 p.m. 
"CHRISTIAN ITFE ON
A m e d io c r e : rLANE.r
Thur*da>—Prayer and Bible 
h tud )—7:45 p.m.
A w a rm  w e lro m e  awaita yo\i!
A 111#
TABERNACU
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
riion# - Dial 782-0682
P a a to r
_ _ _ _ _  Rev, E lnar A. OomaU
9:4,5 A.M.
SU N D A Y  SCHOOL and  A D U I.T  B IB L E  CI.A S8 
11:00 A.M.
RLV, JOHN KONG 
(FR O M  HONfJ KONG, C H IN A '
N ow  P a s to r  C h inese  N^ltlonal C h u rch , C a lg a ry
7:60 PM..
"M Y ANSWER TO MARK TW AIN" 
(PA ST O R  S P E A K S »
10:15 P.M.
Itn d lo  CKOV — "H y m n a  of H op#"
i i  MID-WEEK HERVlCFil -  7:45 F.M.
FRIDAY A Friendly
Tmith and Wclcomo
Fam ily Night To All
•  COMING — OCT. 30lh -
NEVILLE WEST--E N G L A N D S —
WEDNEHDAY8
F ra y « r




» iu i  $»cceM-
T h « r  i l v a y *  I X X A i n U  O A IL T  C O f S X B I .  i f c f O C T .  I I .  tM I  V M S  •
•  or*e  i f. £ •  .J » . ; .■-i-C' - t oJ T'fet - i0’ t 5 . X 
i  tto t . t i u  »«*,-
fc* •■to,;
orr A X A» i t o *
t i  ■■<■.;•• i
r  I § v>* t
. V i l:' t  i
M K l t
N sa tie  toxir& ui a d v u w g  tiN 
c ie tv m f la w  Shi ercu i;ea l *f m.4aii'j*tsig la  id#
atig 'm t c4 t h t  ort.5 q aM iio a  pm- Ci-:t.va
H id. fety tti* a u n  « a i  i t : >  u n  * . # |  foM w c iu» MP
;t9  fcbtayfe Jiitw if.aU fis i *  »ux-& vt c '-i.j.e# fe> kv#-.* « n.aijiNt 
j vj £)#*« a  ri»oU'-i« c* .ua* | (ur l a #  1,5 , t t o t i g v t a c y  
X f » « n in f * i  to  * f t  t u d i  f u  kffcito 'j  Otaii  « * r t
‘ u '.id  b t i a t f e *  to  d t t i i t *  # ir .il*  »» is *  a r .s « e r  to  tsi'.j
to r o f v r f i c t  iv.ifxuruuict B _ i id« r t le #  K kX i  'n«fr«aA
Tfe.» » « »  the c«M  to Uto ti’ Sl- «■”■ to »t*t# ts . i t
a.< oi l i #  li»s wfet-a <’fa> qw«*ii.>a* n i«» t d t# !  » i5d.1 *<£.X
T t*  Bz.Ufcd P iti';’.* .'r.«u  d#£#i- 
♦U x.s C i; ; r* # a  X *r ©t-xxi t i *  i* '» c tc *  i j
si u-.* M P fc-ew.n to* iv* !
'■« “ to -'■■■■** - f t i t i '  vn  u i # i r * j . £ r d l  i ' .*»s e : * p # v a # »  to  to#  h i * « « i i r  «>jl«)4i« r: - | . l .T*E,    H  > . .*«  !-v Ita C-M
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
l!s*, ' i*y, OcUsttoJ’ l i l t . ,  1# tk* to i l  4 i »  h f  p*3TK,*W «l 
ili63 piOT*,ny it.#** ttoic.r# •  19% p#£.»,hy t i  kdifift Tbo»# 
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h \ r n  I  •  ix  l,ci J i ' l  p r a t #  r*'f*Sv* li..« jp*»i“.#.ffcl* O A f lT ,  
P i *  ,fc>.,.„r l i i f i  o«. t i  l< « t.:z*  C-C',, ■l-fct.J l .tlV . l l t J  tois.4 A l O t D
I t l E  I t s  r T A A l I f ,
D B Heibert,
<‘r ” K£?'i
T  *■#.!.’ I » * l , k  X'.* C ' i i  r . l
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f f * ' -- tti
■f'S
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t*  API
I'tf*!’! r f  ".'1* 
to? t*s
* I 'iirfc fi'irt *.•» — ?■•*?»
J A ll 0':»? **•■«
Vs ' h i  f t o . i ’. '  .'"-'.a " f  'hn o
v M  ••S't t a  D i t r r . t  
• i f l l e t  'hto we*k ' h i t  ' i t  *.i raT '
•  r s i t i i r  (‘>t i i ' i ’.* uf’.ij’i th* T iS in -  
( i n  I *r* h i  (to in th* A F t^  
f ' O . "  •r- r» 'c r : ' , ! (  •'■fcn't {■’ete ' '" 
r i ' h  ' h i  new «!t*rr .r t  •»
f i t o n t f r  »t t h i  AFD-CIO i*rnv#n- 
tion In N * »  York b*|tRn.Li| 
Kov. 14
P i r S l W T  i r M L l T l O S I I
It w t'l  m r . «  t h r f i g h  r e i r l u '  
ttnrii p r i ' i n t t t d  h'" the  Mi f h i f t n  
# '*;»  bulM '.rg * ’'1  c c n s t ru f ' t e n  
t r i i i s  fcunr!!  »* ' h r  A FlxC IO  
' bullrPr.C t r J r t i i  rht-r'-.r.t N'rv, 6. 
p r l r f  to th* r r» :n  crnvfnt ' .on , 
yy-j..,, r t h f r  w ay" In ».h!xh 
a pro • T i i T . O i n  r i ‘<''.ut;on 
ro:.!d ge t b f ' t o f  th* m i i n  mn* 
v*nt!on. b',;t or.* svr'S • p to r rd  
ar.urre i» ld  'to* long 1 1  Mr.inv 
l i  p r is ' .d en t  of 'h*  A K I , - n t )  in d  
Hoff* is p r i ' l i i i t . t  of th* T i* m -  
I t e r s ,  h* il lo ff*!  w o n 't  g i t  iMck 
In ’
Hoff*. In Ms rtitrffclt t»lV tn
h i .  horr.f looal M onda* .  stiid 
"\obo>d''.  inrl 'Kltng G e o r g *  




OTTAWA ' r p i - T T e v  A rthur  
T h iv e r t .  for 35 y e a r s  * m ls i lnn -  
a r y  #f C hes te r f ie ld  Inlet on th* 
w es t  sh o re  nf Hndsrrn Hnv nnd 
nn* of C n n a d n 's  f o r e m o j t  *u- 
th n r t t le s  on F,.kiinr> Innguages . 
d ied  h e r e  TTttiridav n igh t.
,  F a th e r  T ti lvert .  fvS, w » t  the 
au tho r  nf I ' ,  k in’o -l ' .ngh 't t  nnd 
F',ykini('d-1 cit! It (lii’linn.ii'K's and 
ed ito r of B <]unitruly F.-kiino 
fanguagi* (..'rirHlioiii In un gn u t  
T a in e n rd  r'l lit ' I'. Kiiui'1.
North, South Korea 
A Send Olympic Teams
riAD KN  n,M>F.N. W est G er- 
m nny  lA P ' -T he In trT nn tlonn l 
O lv m p if C o rtitn lttee  IrHlny «le- 
riiied  Ihnt N orth  and  South 
K orea  could  s e n d  toepnrn te  
m fe a tn s  to  th e  1M4 O lym pics In 
T okyo. O tto  M iiver. ch an ce llo r 
o f  til* IOC, announced .
* Ttie IOC cluiru cllor said  on* 
l iX ' m em lir ' i  h i d  pnluted  out 
th a t N o ilh  nnri South  K orea  
w*r« In n s ta in  of ‘' t r u c e ' '  and 
^  could not l«' c)ri>''i'lc<l to fill IU 
■ un ited  Icn u.
M a i e r  a lso  sal.l tha t  a t  next 
;r*nr'» olvitU'lc g .u nes  n tl ilr tcs  
from tlie Hepntilic of 'Chinn 
(T a iw n n t  would l>e allowed to 
h « \ e  the w o rd s  ' HOC'' on their 
nport* d re s s
t  l O A ^  Al l. BARfI
HAVANA ( APi  T h e  Ciibnn 
Worker.s’ F c d c rn l io n  h a s  or- 
fteii 1 fill tu rn  nnd w o m en  who 
w. i .  in b a r s ,  n ight c lubs  attd 
rc ' i ant s  to move into the 
c u i r i t i i ' s  d c i . t s M ie d  fields and 
hell) ie |) . i ir  ih im .igc i h u e  b '  
H u i i lc i inc  F lo u t  In effec t ,  b'rC 
d a . y . o rd e r  iucai)s Just nlwid 
e v e ry  p ince  In C uba  se rv ing  
foo.1 o r  d r ink  will b* c im ed  
Conrnd Hm' iuer  nn ' lonnl te. 're- 
t s r y .  of ' ' ,e  'fciig.’ir W orkeiu | 
I 'n ion , m id  'AKi iH»> a c i e .  i f j  
sug a r  can e  in south O r u n t e l  
p rov in ce  # re  nliU u n d e r  w a te r .  1
..eM)
rV E G O T
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T hese  young  b u s in e ssm e n  are a very important link in the  
chain that rea c he s  round the world  to  gather  stories  and 
pictures and transform them  into the om nibus  of modern  
history,  information and enterta inm ent  w hich  you find on 
your doors tep  rain or shine,  in balmy w e a th e r  or s n o w  6  days  
a w eek .  They are the link b e t w e e n  you, the reader, and all the  
t im e ,  e x p e n s e ,  th ought  and effort  that g o e s  into your daily 
n ew spaper .
W h at  th e y  do  is important  in another  w a y ,  too .  A s y o u n g  
m erchan ts ,  conduct ing  their o w n  b u s in e s s e s ,  buying papers  
w h o le s a le  and sel l ing them  retail, th e y  are  learning t h e  
s y s t e m  o f  free enterprise  by becom ing  part o f  it. They  are  
g e t t in g  a head start  in practicing b u s in e ss  m a n a g e m e n t ,  
sa lesm ansh ip  and public relations technique.  They are learn­
ing the real va lu es  o f  responsibil i ty ,  dependabi l i ty  and
integrity.
For lhe*e nnd mnny olhcr good irn*oni we nre proud of onr newihoyn nnd InvHft 
our rendern on Nnllonnl Newapnper Boy Dny lo ghnr# IhnI pride.
The Daily Courier
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"Busy Boys are Belter Boys" * NATIONAL NEWSPAPER BOY DAY -  October 19 , 1 9 6 3
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
t I L t  S I A A I S
CVj'/
I* D** *cr«# i tssm I t n i i h  an d  bm m dih
o l €*««,!4* ai'td tSit I ' s x a J  StoU'», Y£«a o ii |;k t »*>'. Ti*# n*^4Q -
oiSKf ii«» . ..jtc  V .4 ££.">: I* O#,' c r  L atk jf D ay o t  D »v,
C e ta * fc u 4  toy lc «  *«»i M iy * trm  riKW# kuijttii' » c * t  st re a lly  u .
H w a tx t i '.  n  u-mi }.-»l t * e  aay  c to e r  c»» . Ttoe'Mi' U -'jj * i«  
(m t > w a s  t o u i i s e 6 i M  k a a e r i  t l  K »ir»fft'w  Ttoey ».f* 
iiJiitilXf'fe* >w*ag i«.eo. d jx t i  •  to ix.e l)#st ol tai*ir t t u i t y ,  
T b *  lin ';* iXnty e ic f i c a y  fxa> o# #
t t 9  UC.fiijlt, hj'. ''T- • Si-rJOJ >t»w £s-'w'l vl ie « 'lto g  Uit
gitMkgi If-*I avatot k-fetor/-
A i l i - j  S...-.X! .--'V .xotM'tniy m m tU r *txy •  i'jrr
b»'K6er* to rtieot*.® • o i S 'O i  o.A# •  i i e » s ; a f v r  k i’J  •  cxiix-a,
I l  ijoito to ia to  Ui.»i t » * .i vCfcto » 6 0 ‘*>p*p<ef t».iy and
• ( - i t e r t t t c  or«oo* Hu b  e>«f. t k t  «Ul g<Jil >ct} toy »pa f t  I
t».'f I.
UfiiBI #  p t f t f W y  t£-ty Bot to u a d  Uait i|«%ru&g &-««># tovt U 
I l  B ctotoUeBgs t'Bd dXil i i  a t u l  i i i t i e i  it sj-a'ttoito' 7£*e>€ yc-vx.g- 
• iM i  tr iid ft't liv ftg , e x tf y  l i iy  t l  t t #  Uiji>u.g£i m »j
e i t td  # fvi t e a l ,  *iiaii£i.| it i&*if E n i j i t t i i  to •pr'ed  )v« 
fiB ta  t t f a s - w  to  ti'ttoil p u f tb
M m , iima-n** 'bm u  jo» c i tba cn’i i a a i x g  l o c o i g t f i  la  
jfoicr Beigfcboe'kxid-- * »  es'terpcw-ic.g »5»o i* n-’t i i t g  fc-i
s p w #  ttc a t  p*y IB m a e y  w iy i l  Mticey to  to->r ctoiiw-i,
B p cc ti, iB d  fo o d  UftiOi It | i « * i  C-* p f i c i i c i i  tx iJ i-
I n f  stt by*'to#i-s kjmabtym, potcx-nihxy. taoDii'iXy. ieJ-if-L aiiv#  
a mfi o-Q ui c fe i ra f  tef'tio 'i.iiiiiif u i i t i  H# k£i©%t i&ax toy p o ri# ' 
tf tf  k i j  cy jto n io T i »i'.is p'fociipt a t s i t i i ,  ~ i  a v i
Pf'MpOi’.
Aii o4 xMa i d d i  up to  •  b fs fk t h.t?tr* to r •  »ci*i y o j i f  
rilu««.- G « t to  kxK)» >o%a papet boy b e t iw . B * it U ittt t e  c s ik .
Tl*# 'H t t i id  d  Vcally’t  aTlViSl l i  t?'(i£i€Ctod
Ck* Oiya'ip.'to gair.e*
M « * t ic |i  vt | » m t i  tr f lv f ii li  la 
BviBy t a i a  pjc«J,.e*d l a  »p*rt£i«yj 
A t) U' a
A ta m lu iu m  ju iM d  »  ta># U oacow  R veetotf 
fT.il',## III Jy fi#  liiC . ieot)frifrie{j4«I C i » .ip-ecsVv* 
f iO 'O d  ia  tie letrm J'aC iaf la c . i n i  to_
A io b c c : ti !v i”.e«, lw»ac«t toy IOC pees', left I 
i U f t  « f  tiw  U S-. rr.fcdt oo r#«ofniii*od*t>-«.» • ! ' . «  •  d iy - to f if  
tev e sU fB tio *  tt#ci»«K l*y d  tU e fo d  r i c - i i u  m  ipioft. *£>-3 * 
B au tti A l) ic « «  cw ttproflii*#  p tc p m t l  to  t M  v.vj.X ita t.a i 
O ty iH fik  pi& batiy  i»  B to ie iH t.
i M ’f  ib#  f##4 s&*l Evula-f fccu.i m ».U  ta w % 't*# ke'td i s  Sovtk 
A f t t i* .  •  loTEi t l  t e t to t l j c to i  »* rw m  to 
I t  Sowfll A & if# '#  I'ifc'i'w**-! t»  
te tt-k  ta  R hw Jett*  t i  a g tta d  vptoo, »'*»
A H b o s lf t ik e y  m ay  wsftd fc> *’'■• 
f a r t  tf c ll  U»# tru - l i  w e ie c 't  haU  la  _
!% {iai <b*<Tt$tiisstw i n  yt*4 1*-® C i.s » §  fi-*  t-toi p ' j « i
 la ia a *r5'.’- a f  i*
B a d ta -B id e a .
ii lv #  iv ic ie j
W est G t f '
U-.-Vf




HAWKS SINKING TALONS INTO HOWE
i f i f ' . i l  
a t  f i ~
OiytJ'jv# 
U’
.■fiiV il i 'A lc l r i  lha  
A ttu *  -I t l  t i . ' i #  to
B ' . t t i  K » » t . i  i» « r!m
C v i d .« H  :•'« V, I.tt tr;>; l K c i  
t t  j- .f» j ;» f  -»'■ t»  t.e
f '- . i i t*  *!i. i - ' i l  » i  to!... »■
g^’i  ft '* ';.*  G ’.csJi 
:“.*fcr» ix.e s s t r  -x ' 
P'titotoS i !  tl.e  g i'-'-t 
i f i t i . t o j ,  Li-'»e *;
K » l iH
' iV-fcl.d
troa'-i is
t o r  *
tto# firs?  5--erl:»4 
:...a U . i t e  * '
Li .-1 i
b ritof 
t i  U.« 
«’ y i-e ft # .'.e I e tv id  
;»y l-tt i!'.-e M ft'ili*
tkey  tb a iJ d  
.* j. croaat*, 
td 'Jtoeir
to  k i d  6t*j.lSt A M f t  o il  ifc# O i.vE ivc | i J r . t t  m '.* # ,
I  W liirv* tt  It.
t k w e m .  d f i r i t l t  m ty  l# t n  f o —t M  I tk a  
lu ta f  tb d y  k * * d i La ahair.a— t-yt nc-t h a y 'sg  tke  f .  
p r id #  or w b ito v ty  it i t  th .it g ix e t m e a  th#  t o c . r i | i  
eo B 'v itttoc t.
T U #  g f l i i t t —  I# # t t r ##-. t to  aS'thty-f iFe*Jt t t  ktid tt
• j t w i  tn o ft#  siEtii yw i k iv #  tcfrfttth io f n t i f B iS td  j u i t  cv.’O* 
e r ^ a td #  js-forjorticsai.
A m ile u f  n » e t! t • «  « ♦  * * •
e o m n e te d  ta  *nxh %eir h u i#  c f  a a  rti»fnrto.;.nitv>a U t  i  
i t iD d  «p  fc-f‘ » h i t  il  i iv t  f i . r  S.n t  a h r t r  (ha *vi<l
‘’d e m o c f ic y ' '  r e f e ! ’>*i »o fx .‘vh ‘,'>*1 c a  (h t  f* r t  Ui»t * •  n*x# 









Big Four Squads Prepared 
For Weekend Encounters
P A fiK  I* K r tO W N A  D AILY  t O l l t l r ; ! .  l A f  . OCT. I*. LH I
f X t i i n  rivdr,fi. U  tk#  r i i a  to  <lrir*»4
1 .itlfc t.ie iy  a',’ _ ry -ise*  i e * - , i i i . a u t  !,*.« L > tf to,...; ii-i-.mi s  
jrfis !£._i ta t ,  ft» xi-U} a rr 'v f i l l : J i t »;«» frtoa-s <.’“.!* * *  q v tr te r*
R u t i  J k n i t a  t s  f i i u i e f
‘i 's .iiir j
rx ’Uvfs tt tk e i
I C c i 
' t ta l
Britons, Aussies 
Tie Golf Tourney
B Y D K E Y , A u itr iU #  (C P -A P t w e il th  C up. fo r  i t i  rrvocth.i r i c h  
B rtta lB  # M  A u itt iU *  ftnU hed  y t i r  unUl th e  a e i t  U i r n  c b irn -  
in  •  d##d iock  to d iy  la  m i ic h  p k m ih lp  Si p l i y r d .  p rob«b ly  In j.| 
poin t*  ar»d U id lv ldu il m i tc b e *  C in # d i  ia  1967.
•■on tn d  k>it # ad  w txtnd u p  •*  C ia iw li l i iu e d  l a  L nvlu tloo  
CO - ch#m pton#  la  th#  B rit is h  P r id iy  to  lU g #  lb# M * t tou r- 
C o m m o o w « a lth  a m i t c u r  g o l f  n im e n t  in A u g u it, 19«7. tn M ont- 
U t m  to u m im e n L  C »n»d# fLo- r e i l .  I t U  b ck l # v e ry  four y e ir» .
U h ed  la  th ird  p lae# . Th# f t r i t  to u rn irn e n t  w * i held
B n ta l a  d tf# # t# d  C #n»d# flv#  i t  S t. A n d re w i. S coU ind . ta 
B ittc b # *  to  fo u r in d  A u» tr# ll*  1954 in d  In South  A frlc# In 1959. 
tie d  w ith  d e fen d in g  c h im p io n l In thi* co m p e titio n  e#ch  coun- 
B outh  A f r lc i .  e t c h  w inn ing  f o u r j t r y  pl*y* e v e ry  o th e r once In
Jury Begins Investigation 
In Death Of Baltimore Boxer
B ALTIM O P.K  ( A D - T h e  B » l-C h ir le *  S P e tty ,  » iiU '.» n t me-1-; 
U.more Gf*.a<l J u r y ,  ta v e s tig a l-  ic i l  e i8 f r .lr ,e r , i* id  tk e  t*.dy 
iT.g th* d e a th  e f  te s te r  K rtue  * f!g h e d  153 itocttdi c*a tiie  tt'a '.e  
K nax . II exj'cctev l (o h e a r te t t i -  a\ ih t  c ity  tn u te c t  
rn eay  toxlay fie.'Ti th e  c h a irm a n  " I  w ouk l ocf.nto.drf tt h ig h ly ' 
of th e  M ary lan d  A th le tic  C om - u n usua l if the v ir tirn  b i t  tr.ose 
m t i i io a  liian  f .i 'e  c r  s u  j,x>i.;nd.s in the
A b o  iubp:>enaed befcr#  th e  i* o  da>» u h ic h  e la p ie d  be- 
•  e re  the f a o  c o m m U iw a  tsire.n tiie  tim e  he i i 'a i  * e ;« h e il 
i-hyi'.ciar.a Viho e x am in ed  K.m'* fid the figh t and  th#  U m e I 
•  nd hSi Moo*.l*y nS.ght ofHsonent, w eighed  hi* b o d y ."  D r. P e tty  
*nd  th e  tw o w eigh-in  tn '-p e rto r i. sii'1 .
K nox, a ^5-year-c-!d B a lt im o te  D r. T o m m iie U o  c tso tended  
b o x e r , w as knocked  o-jt in th e  th a t u n d e r  th e  c s r c u m s t tn c e j .
wovktd no t
n in th  ro u n d  of •  schedu led  10- even th e  
round  he.ivyweiKhS Isout by 
(W ay n e  B c th a . a 31-year-o 'd  fo r­
m e r  ti t le  co n ten d e r from  N ew
loss o f 20 t» 'an d s 
h av e  b een  a b n o rm a l.
f r . o in to c r u c i a l
le re n c e  g * m #  * |a ;r ..s t lAtcit- 
A lV '-'ettri fc.fti.jilftj* w ith  th e  
''-■ " ito r  a tiJttove to! k a d ' t g  
t  i ' e r !-1.'.' m | t  a r  is* 
r,s;.: :, '*  .i !.!,* te'to'Tsd h j ' h e t ! 
liV-lef to; !!'.* i..*r! rs.{ e M
.".is = n Jiflit I'V 'ili, ; t
i 'i 'c o e rts  atr.i t.% i . r g l r s  
T'ti.e Hto.iiti K i d e j i  r r q i . r #  a 
i t . " c r y  Ui #.»;»!'* th e m t.r ;v r»  cf 
a t  le a s t a  t.e  fc r  f . r i t  p..»ce 
w:t.h H*m.;It.:..a T t.i r r -C 'i t i
T . r a t s  a re  h e a v y  tax-cTr 
i t f s  to t-e a t h s ;  If s* Ttof'ton'ut Ar- 
g c n i . t i  yi a  S u n d ay  *fterni«vfs 
g a m e  Ln T i'rcfito ,
D ttaw #  poach  F ra n k  C s t r  
sa y s  If Raci.tof. w h o  d a fn a g c d  
his kne# i.n la s t  w e e k 'i  ic te r-  
l-K king g a m e  w ith  D d m o n trn  
E fk i.m o i. 11 u n i t ' e  to t 'lay . v f f -  
»*ti.le E rn ie  W hite w ill h»r.dle 
th e  p lacc -k lck in g  a s i i tn m e r . t  
i h to f lire a l co ach  J i m  T rim b le  
I* k e e p in g  e v e ry o n e  r- ie ssm g  
ab o u t w ho h e 'll  u te  a i  q u a r te r ­
b ack  Ln O ttaw a . T h e  cho ice  Is 
te tw e e n  W a rre n  fl a b b
W Lit
H am hU us f  a fo u r - ia m #
wltotolnjr » tr f* k  u-t-v t».e Tton«.V> 
g a live If !t !*f ftl» tl.e A«g • j a i.1
t-'o to.‘t» « * .  H
»'o..ilS I f i l f  to.!- “'■Oats !'*.!> 
ptoiKti a h e a d  e f  t 
er* *t"4 A lo - .e tte i , w n a  w pui.
tie d  Itof Ttot'imto. W'.th
v:Jy  tw o  WU.S, t t  fa r  t.ff th* 
;»#«'*
K*LtTt.<ifk J im  P a te ,  tn ju r rd  
la  M c-aday’i  gam .e a g a tn i t  E d- 
ttv 'srti-s. i l  e t ;a r c te d  r r i 'i i  
Su.;jda>'» g a m e  He'Ll b# fe- 
p l i f e d  l.fv Wi,.i;:,e Is.et.hea. wttoi 
h a s  m l i ic d  the Is s t few g am es 
b u t I fid SI H arr.u ti.e i 'i lead in g  
grour.d  g a i.ie r .
fdiditle g-.;*rd Jo h n  B arTow , 
In ju rp l Oct. 7 a g a in s t  Wmnliwrg.
T b «  &*)«>«&# B uckatxH it, k d j
by capuuM  Uarvary StoLa, wxaa 
n w u  ktom# « |a t» « r  m  tb e  O kafia- 
gw -M aialyfte  J u u o r  H ockey  
L * i* f»  F r id a y  a ijp ii. w ith  a  5-1 
v ictory  ov 'w  Hie V e r i» a  B lade*.
btoir* t u n  g o a l ca«a« a t  t t e  
TT NKXMid iaai"fc ed m * tu a i  
(«et"a4. C$a».lbu4ix's toiok One kftlUal 
d riv #  trxw i Hm yio«-liB«, Hat puck 
r'eboi.ud*4 oH S 'em o u  fuwi..ii# 
Bxulb W ood'w ard, J o k a  Strcmg 
t:iu.ihed i k t  p u ck  a v e r  to  b to U  
' a n d  he *vors4...
A bout SI* tam u le*  la  tee, JcAn 
S u o n g  d r if te d  la  f ro ta  th e  left 
Side a f te r  ta k sa g  a  pa.as tsm n  
T e rry  K.«».aUi£hu an d  accired cn  
a  it»vi f i tc r i l i  fe e t  o u t m a t 
u e ’.e r  le f t Hi* ice .
A t IT'.##. KasatiorCkt w t i  ta k e n  
fro m  th e  ic e  after' t> eu i| ttx 'uck 
a to v e  th e  n g h t  a y t  w ith  the 
V ernoa fo a i ie 'a  lU ck . H# ie» 
lur'Bed us th e  aecood  p e n c d .
GcrdoiQ Scbfiepf icwT'ed the 
fta.*l goal of th e  p e ric d . A fter 
uk .u ig  a p a n  fro m  K o rtie rt 
W iU em an a  la  hi* ow n rc®*, he 
s k i t t d  the  le ii. |th  c4 th e  iv* a u d ' 
lie's.: ^L caaw aid  w'lU's a h iati, 
b a rd  d r i i*  »."a ti»e »!;ck side 
Tt.e ref'S'iftiudt f t.if m e sn .ru .g  
•  «s Cto.-iie j j  'U.e aci.\ajd pe- .-C
t t J I  iT M  GOAL
lia tie .*  h-kht sv v J td
gv-as a t  2 vH to 'jig.
j - h a  iu v 'C g  t a d  tirv-ae.s ui 
.*l..i£':,e v€i th e  lc»*' t*_t Ui# 
gu t aw ay tso..:ss. h u u  a a d  ruU*-d 
'to th* g:o*i.e l i o * * i* r ,  t*
j . i i ' i e d  n  a n a  S'toit w a i I'lS u-e 
Rtva ' s ; c t  to fu p  n  u ito  th e  n e t
I huv-i.t a i.a  h x i i  w rr*  tt**
Uftle, ' t i t ' '.,»*!» I® Ke'U'WS.'ft a tu .a i  g*.-*;
'....aife. .I-ii-Vi V.ft.-* ILe J*iu .fc tw hiii-t s.l>e'
) I \  c'i Vi.-di r iti , pasMiVl V'- '!].1v,.i£'|
 -  I w tto leJuii'it-d  it a..ivi ato.r.t
fS.H'fc ;5 aia ii:. t.e t.asst-d  ;i t ;  
t.'Il'iiUg Ic 'j'.tv l l i  tee'"', 'i't.
v'd S'trt. K,.l •..itf*’'. !'v-.It»a
; . f t  Vl s,».>aa ft.<»5 I |,‘fcd fcui-a E.»sa-
lui'.'tj jm iheia i! o i f t  it.it LUi*
: At 1« Lit', ats.1.1 y, »5*
, t e r  K t s a t ’_ ii.. I  ifevfa.e
T i- . i r t - i  Uc.fc a pass f*tmi v . ! i . >
•kiftt I,* to'.» K-*
and TjoS a n  JceiL** »!*.■■< if'.*'.
K tto 'w ua i t o r t a r a
MC CfthSi't I-**'. Vo C.»o,.l,t VtJ'- 
ioi,iS‘» c*toy a ta l
'’jh a  g asu e  w a i R v a rm t by I t  
j i* s i l t l t . | .  e ig h t i g a i t i t  K esiw - 
r .i  *.*4 tU  Vi V»!£r;»a A.V'iK'-.l'ig 
Use :ti* i wa* a s 'n t i h  |ei»- 
a .ty  ag*".to»t E eii-»  s.*'* K rn  
e  R ough  Itii- 'K itfc ch  im  iju.rftt ■-.» m fui* 
!» t»e K ,u«i» w ... I t  'ust.-l
weed I* re e e .v e d  vo  th e  in ti-  
d en t f!\':.m fvCAHA p s e t id e 'i t .  Dr 
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H a_  
b'. . . . 1  
'■ K t
f l
' ! fc. , ! Xi .-1..*̂  f
i l  C'7
t' -. h . t h. to e '*  f •-!it: g r 
!:ia U I» i! i . 'h |' 3 y.'.
suto.rf<rJr£s(e» # f .  , J ,
in i lc b e a  an d  h a lv in g  aD other, in 
to d a y '*  f in a l m a tch * *  of th e  
flv#  - co u n try  ro u n d -ro b la  com - 
pcU tioQ .
TTm *# ao o ras b ro u g h t a b o u t •  
lo o g -o d d a -a g a tn it eq u a lity  In th#  potnta 
e o u a tr i# * ' fina l figu re* . im a rk .
t h ^ e f ^ r a m n e i ^ ^ i l n r i e M ^ ® ^ ^  a d m itte d  to  a 
C a n a d a  fin ish ed  ^ r d  , ih e r c  he w en t Into a
th re e  m a tc h  point* an d  in indl-
17 ti po ln ta  a g a in s t  18Mi- South  
A frlc* a lso  h a d  h re#  m a tc h  
b u t a poo r Ind lvudual 
N ew  Z ea lan d  wa* la i t
h o t pi- 
com a
a t  1 a m . T ue.sday and  d ied  
ab o u t 6 a .m . W ednesday  of a 
b ra in  h e m o r rh a g e .
A t noon M o n d  a y , K nox 
w eig h ed  m a t  178 jx iunds. as 
c o m p a re d  w ith  205 for B e th ea  
J a c k  C ohen , exeeuU ve s e c re ­
ta r y  of th e  A th le tic  Comm i.s- 
* lon. a n d  D r, C h a rle s  T om m a- 
le l lo , one  of th e  com m irsion '.s
11 e ii'-ec ted  
To run to.
M eanw h ile , A rg o n a u ts  w ill b e ' 
w ith o u t fuU 'iack  Kon H a tc h e r , 
an d  w ho re q u ire d  lu r g e ry  on hi*
•T co nc lude  Lhat he c o u ld , B ubh* .M arrio tt, "  , k nee  followung la s t  S u n d ay '*
have lo s t from  fou r to f iv e ' B<'it>by I,ee  T h o m p so n , o u t of S**'t>c in M o n tre a l,
5«u.nds in the n ine round*  he th e  M o n trea l lin eu p  fo r a n u m - L in em an  J a c k  E lw e ll and  
fo u g h t."  D r. T o m m a se llo  la id  b e r  of gam.e* w ith  to rn  lig a - M au ry  S c h le i rh t r  a lso  rece iv o ii
before h e  w as is su ed  th e  tu b - m e n ts  in h is le f t foo t, w ill rc -  leg  in ju rie s  a n d  it is d o u b tfu l If
poena, , tu rn  to  a c tio n . 'e i th e r  wiU b e  a b le  to  p la y  Sun-
I I 'N O l I t  TM E h llO W E U I
C  or d,i« 7 •...! f I  w i  s * k m  tn  t 
c f  t.h* g* ::.*  rm dw ay  th fo u g h  
tJie L’iifd  wto.il w h a t *i>-
p e a r e l  ta  l«f a leg  b.]'£ry. V rr- 
stoifl co ach  J i rn  M ora  la id  th e  
d tf e o c e .mao b ad  b een  t a k m  ta  
I  h i 't£''!*.* 1 a n d  th e  e x te n t of h n  
* In jury  w * i unknuswn. Of t.he 
g am e , M r. M ofo la id  th e  t e ? i
:» ;e* ;U '-.|! 11 t4 , Ki: 
».!U!iifco ifsc*.*■CLeok.ng i H  v7 
h k t t i M )  r i  k io D  
* —K ek 'w n a , i:L..r
i J ,  h 'l-o ag ' ...... ..
5 ~ K r v '» f i . ,  K a ta te c h !  
f j .  htoiseig. hs.-iii.
ft~Verr»:-n. N u y ern  > A g ir i
I’enfcit-if >—J . Strcmg
in g ' H  i i .  K toicii ‘ to.',;* 
S:*r«.'ch'Ji itx»,.gh ,ng i 16 lu 
T H I tD  r i lK lO U  
Ni.» i f .  ring





( !to tar re a d y  *g*in.»t w e re n 't  ch-eeki.ng a » d  th a t  * a h in * i V  23- K iu c h’w h i t  cox* to e m  th e  a a m e  * ? ” * K a ;  K iU cb.whfcl c o i .  u ,e ,.i  tn e  gair.e . v n  K in e jh an k o
check ing  I 13 M . Ctsiihi
B r ita in  an d  A u itr a lla  h a d  at* w ith tw o polnU . 
p o ln U  e a c h  a t  th a  #n d  of th e  W hen th#  fin a l m a tc h  f ln lih e d  
to u r n a m e n t  In w h ich  N#w  Z ea- the c ro w d  of ab o u t 1,000 w a ited  
la n d  a lao  co m p e ted . T w o p o ln ta ' anx iously  a ro u n d  th#  clubhouse
ar# r#  a w a rd e d  fo r  a v ic to ry  and ; for th e  dec is io n . T h e re  w a* ta lk       _
m #  p o in t for a tie . The*# w e re  A u s tra lia  m ig h t be  d e c la r r f  '■*'* p h y s ic ia n s , bo th  co n firm ed  th a t  v e ry  e a s ily  lo s t, w iu iu u i any  t  v i r r * * :  Tvi»tr r* p v  
c a l le d  m a tc h  point* . w in n e r a* It w aa  th e  tm ly “ " j iK n o x  w eig h ed  178. e x a g g e ra tio n , ab o u t IS pound* Cr^ram  K m iH .nn » n in v in »  ki«
B u t an  au to p sy  r e r o r t  by  D r. 1 th ro u g h  w a te r  lo s s ,"  G eo rg e  K nudson , en jo y in g  h is
"Y ou  m u s t re m e m b e r  th a t  he 
wa* in a co m a  for 3S hou rs 
a fte r  th e  f ig h t,"  he  ad d ed . 
"D u rin g  th is tim e  h e  w a* ex ­
p e rien c in g  p ro fu se  d ia p h o r e s i s -  
sw ea ting . T h ,it c a u s ^  a t r e ­
m endous w a te r  loss. Ip  ad d i­
tion, h e  lo s t a lo t o f u r in e .
He cou ld , th e re fo re , h av e  
ith o t 
T r im b le  hope* hi* f le e t b a c k  d ay .
Knudson Ready For Payday 
If He Holds His Game Up
BrlU ln won thre# of il* four beaten country — It defeated 
toam  match## and k » t one. Aus-; Britain, New Z e a l a n d  and 
tra lta  had two team  wlna and halved with Canada and South 
two tl#a, Africa,
Then official# counted Indl- Britain beat Canada, New 
wldual m atches and found that Zealand and South Africa and 
B riU ln  and Australia had svon lost to Australia, The only 
and lost ISH. and called It player to win all hi* four »ln- 
•  dead h # a t  gle* was Scot Sandy Saddler
E ach  country will hold th# 27, a 140-pound m aster baker 





WcdBcaday Ladle# LeagM  
Women’s  High Blngl#
R ena M c L e a n    M6
W omen's IHgh Trip!# 
F ran ces M c K in n o n ....................M l
DONT i n  ANTLERS 
BUFFALO YOU
8AULT arnc, m a r i e , O n t
IC P )—T h at moos# with tha 
m agnificent antlera probably 
Isn’t  tha battle  • acarrad old 
w arrio r you think he is.
In  fac t, he’s probably a  fledg­
lin g  fay comparison when It 
com ae to  counting the num ber 
f>f aaaaona he’s m anaged to 
dodge a  hunter's  bullet. 
Mooee. like old men losing 
j i d r  teelh, lose the hom  
grow th tha t bodecka them with 
im aialve an tlers In their prim e 
a s  old age atiffens their mua- 
c lea. eaya Norman Patrick, 
biologist here with the Ontario 
lan d s and ftm sU  departm ent. 
"O nce mooae have reached 
th e  peak of their development 
th e re  la a decline In the vigor 
o f the anim al and this la re ­
flected In an tler growth," 
Moose, wliich grow new ant­
lera each year, reach Ihelr 
p rim e around eight years, A 
norm al antler at thi* age apana 
60 Inchea from left tip to  right 
lip , rubbed ihlny and smooth 
from  conatant poUihing,
Old age come* around I I  
y e a rs  and aa It encroach#*, 
an tle rs  diminish In length and 
§sm n, G nailed aod with fewer 
polnta, they thicken a t th# 
base  and become heavier—a 
conaiderafala burden for a hun 
te r  who. YtgretfpUy beg* an 
o M to aa ;
Team  High Btogle
Rockets  .............  B33
Team  Hlgb Triple
RockeU ................   2227
Women's High Average
Bea Jo h n so n ..............................176
Team  Staadhtga
Rockets 17 Slowpokes . .  15
Coasters . .  14 Hopeftila . .  13
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thnraday, 9 p.m. 
W emen'a High Mngle
ANITA FISHER ...................... 175
Men'a High Mngle
Harry S h e p p y   305
Wemen'a lligh  Tripie
Anita F i s h e r  .......  604
Men'a High Triple
Harry S h e p p y   ..............680
Team  lligh  Mngle
Do Do's ................................ 1128
Team  High Triple
HI L o a .....................................  8007
Women’s Hlgb Average 
Nina Anderson . ...1 8 3
Men'a High Average
Joe F tih e r  239
800 CLUB
Anita FTiher ......................... 875
Harry Bheppy ................  305
Team  iUandiiita 
Stopplna .. 18 HI I/>a . .  16 
Lucky Rtrikea ____ 14
Golf Club M eets  
M onday Night
I  o ften  w ish  th a t b a d m in to n  le n t lUself m o re  to  th e  a f te r ­
g a m e  " g a b "  scs.slon. T a k e  foo tball, for In s tan ce . W hen  
th a t  husk y  halfl)nck in te rc e p ts  n p a ss  nnd ru n s  i t  b a c k  fo r 
a  touchdow n, th e re  Is ren ily  so m e th in g  to  d e s c r ib e , th e  
In te rfe re n c e , th e  n e a t s id e s tep  lh a t  le a v e s  th e  w ou ld -be  
ta c k ie r  w ith  h is  face in  th e  m ud, you  know  w h a t I m e a n .
T h en  th e re  is golf nnd  th e  19th ho le  w h e re  y o u  follow  
tip to e  b y  tip to e  th e  d e ta ile d  accoun t w h ich  tak ea  y o u  fro m  
w oods to  iro n s  to  p u tte r , b ack  th ro u g h  w oods, ( lea fy  on».s, 
th is  tim e ) in to  s a n d tra p s ,  over w a te r  a n d  fina lly  o n to  th e  
g re e n . W hat su spense!
W ith  b a d m in to n , ju s t s t a r t  so m eth in g  lik e  th is , "O n e  s tro k e  
o f  m y  ra c q u e t  sen t th e  'b ird ' up-up-up to  m y  o p p o n e n t's  
b a c k -h a n d "  nnd  the e y e s  g laze  ns y o u r lis te n e rs  s id le  
ap o lo g e ticn ily  nw ny, A fte rw n rd s , th e s e  peop le  se e m  re lu c -  
tn n t to  atop  a n d  tn lk . P ity !
H o w ev er, nllow m e lo  p ledge, w ith  my h a n d  on  my 
r a c q u e t ,  m y continuevl n lleg lnnce  lo b a d m in to n . I t  Is a  m u c h  
t id ie r  g a m e  th a n  foo tball (not so m a n y  b ro k en  h e a d s  le f t 
ly in g  a ro u n d l nnd aa fo r golf, w ell , . , W hen w a lk in g  
th ro u g h  th e  co u n try s id e  I like to  fee l f re e  to  a d m ire  live 
d a is ie s  w ithou t being c o n s tra in e d  to  p ro p e l a  l l t l ie  w lUte 
b a il In to  te m iw a r y  o rb it.
As I WU.S any ing, fr ie n d , b ad m in to n  is sh o r t on ta lk  b u t 
lo n g  on  fun. N ot only th a t  b u t p lay ing  It Is a lm o s t s  p a tr io t ic  
d u ty . W hen " th e y "  in tone  th a t C a n a d ia n s  a r e  a n a tio n  of 
sp e c ta to r s  ae«J n re  p liysicn liy  un fit, you  can  th ro w  tho lie  
In th e ir  te e th . D o esn 't th a t  sound d ra m a tic ?  J u s t  p ick  up 
y o u r  r a c q u e t  nnd  m a rc h  ou t on Ihe c o u rt. B ravo !
A nyw ny, p lease  rem em lver th n t w h n te v e r y o u r m o tiv a ­
tio n , w h e th e r  you w ish  to  piny or Ju s t w a tch , you w ill find  
a w elcom e a t  Iho K elow nn B n dm ln ton  C lub, lo ca ted  on tho 
c o rn e r  of G a s to n  nnd H ich te r St, Wo w ill even  ie t you  te ll 
ua a l)ou t y o u r  la s t  golf g a m e , " G re n ie r  love h a th  no m n n , , ."
T ho  c lu b  m eets  Tuivsdnys, T iiu rsd a y s  nnd  F r id a y s  a t  8 
p.m. a n d  Sum iny  from  2-5 p,rn.
Ivest y e a r  on the  U n ite d  S ta te s  
p ro fe ss io n a l go lf c ir c u it ,  m a y  be 
a p p ro a c h in g  th e  b e s t  p a y d a y  of 
h is  c a r e e r —If h is g a m e  ho lds 
up.
T h #  b e s p e c ta c k e d  T o ro n to ­
n ia n , w ith  Id en tic a l 69s on  th e  
f i r s t  tw o  ro u n d s , to d a y  w en t 
in to  th e  th ird  ro u n d  of to e  $70,- 
000 S a h a ra  In v ita tio n a l to u rn a  
m e n t o n ly  o n e  s tro k e  beh in d  th e  
le n d e rs .
A nd M o n tre a l’s A l Jo h n s to n  
w ns o n ly  tw o s tro k e*  off th e  
p ace . Jo h n s to n , w ho h a d  a  f i r s t  
ro u n d  72, F r id a y  f ire d  a 67,
G a y  B re w e r  an d  B ob H a rr iso n  
led  th e  w a y  in to  th e  th ird  
ro u n d . B re w e r , 31, a  K en tu ck y  
n a tiv e  w ho now  p la y s  o u t of 
D a lla s , an d  H a rr iso n , 25, fro m  
P a lm  D e se r t , C a lif., w e re  tied  
a t  137, ns p la y  w ns s e t to  co n ­
tin u e  o v e r  th e  p a r  36-3.5—71, 
7,038 -  y a rd  P a ra d is e  V alley  
C o u n try  C lub  cour.se.
H a rr iso n  sh o t a  04 F r id a y  tn 
b re a k  th e  co u rse  re c o rd  o f 65 
h e ld  b y  Chi Chi I lo d rlg u ez  of 
P u e r to  R ico . T ho  C a lifo rn ian  
h ad  a  33-31-64.
B re w e r  sh o t a 68 to  g a in  h is  
t ie  fo r th e  top ,
A ig e il)e rg e r, w h o  led  in th e  
f i r s t  ro u n d  w ith  a  67, h ad  tw o 
b ad  h o les  on  the  b a c k  n in e  and  
ae tticd  fo r a  71 a n d  a  tie  w ith  
K nudson .
T h e re  w e re  s ix  tied  w ith  
Jo h n s to n  a t  1.39. In c lu d ed  w ere  
su ch  th r e a ts  a s  A rt W all J r . ,  
and  L ionel H e te r t ,
W h e th e r J a c k  N ic k la u s  o r  A r­
nold P a lm e r  cou ld  ta k e  u p  th e  
s la ck  re m a in e d  to  b e  seen . 
N ick lau s , w ith  a to ta l o f 141, w as 
e ig h t s tro k es  o ff th e  le a d .
P a lm e r ,  w ith  h is  tw o su c c e s ­
sive  71s for 142, w ns s til l five 
sh o ts  b ack  o f  th e  lead .
Ai B a ld in g  o f  T o ro n to  sh o t a 
74 F r id a y , fo r a  145 to ta l w hich  
e n a b le d  h im  to  su rv iv e  th e  cv:t.
HOCKEY SCORES
M em bers of the Kelowna OoK 
and Country Club are invited to 
a special m em bership meeting 
Monday, 'October 21, in the 
club's quarters a t th# goK club.
The meeting Lieglns at 8 p.m. 
and evdryone I* urged to st> 
'tenft I stpce several lm|M>rtani 
s u h |4 i^ ’,' #1(111 be\ brought 
w u 4  lor lUicusslan. .
for
Western League
S an  F rn n c ls c o  8 V nnco\:ver I  
Lx)* A ngeles 0 S ea ttle  4 
Central Professional 
M innenixill*  4 St. P au l 1 
Eastern  I,e*gne 
Jo h n s to w n  6 ix ing  is lan d  8 
G re e n sb o ro  2 C h arlo tte  3 
P h liad c ip iila  3 K noxville 0 
Ontario Junior A 
H am ilto n  I N ia g a ra  F a lla  5 
P fte rlK 'ro u g h  1 T oronto  5 .
O shnw a 4 M o n trea l 4
.N orthern  D n ta rih  Junior A 
G ar.'o n  - F a ic o n h iid g c  1 Enpa 
nola 6
Manitoba Ju n io r
Enrolment Asked 
For Minor Hockey
R e g is tra tio n  fo rm s a r e  still 
av n lin b le  fo r anyone  w ish ing  
th em  fo r e n ro l lm e n t in to  m in o r 
hockey .
T h e re  a r e  a b o u t 450 boys 
re g is te re d  a t  p re s e n t  w ith  te a m s  
ra n g in g  from  P u p s  to  M idgets
F o rm s  m a y  be p ic k e d  up  a t  
th e  B  nnd  B P a in t  S to re  in Kel 
ow nn o r  J o h n n y 's  B a rb e r  Shop 
in R u tlan d ,
Halfback Will 
Play Saturday
A rt Jo h n so n , s  tw o-w ay  h a lf ­
back , m ak e*  hi* d e b u t in  th e  
W este rn  F  o o tb a ll C o n fe ren ce  
S a tu rd a y  a g a in s t  th a  c lu b  h# 
re fu sed  to  Join.
Jo h n so n , a 206-pound p ro d u c t 
of M ich ig an  S ta te  a n d  re p u te d  
to  be  a sp e e d s te r ,  w aa  c u t  e a r ­
lie r  th i*  se a so n  by  T o ro n to  A r­
gonau ts .
S a sk a tc h e w a n  R o u g h  rid e r*  
c la im e d  Jo h n so n  b u t  h e  w ould 
no t r e p o r t  to  co ach  B ob S h aw ’s 
club. Jo h n so n  w en t b a c k  to th e  
U n ited  S ta te*  an d  S a sk a tc h e w a n  
p u t h im  on  w a iv e rs , m a k in g  
a free  a g e n t. C a lg a ry  S U m p ed - 
e rs  s ig n ed  h im .
Jo h n so n , a  r e g u la r  fo r tw o  
seaso n s w ith  T o ro n to , m a k e s  
h is f i r s t  W FC  s U r t  a t  R eg in a  
aa S ta m p e d e rs  t r y  to  s h a t te r  | 
the  g r e a t  R o u g h rld e r  d e fen ce ,
A w in w ould  c lin ch  second  
p lace  fo r S ta m p e d e rs  a n d  give 
them  a  b e t te r  c h a n c e  o f o v e r- , 
tak in g  th e  fro n t-ru n n in g  B rit ish  
C o lum bia  L ions, T w o  p o in ts  | 
w ouid g iv e  th ird -p la c e  S a s k a t­
chew an  a  th re e -p o in t b u lg e  o v e r  
W innipeg B lu e  B o m b er*  fo r th e  
low est p lay o ff b e r th  a n d  b o th  
c lubs w ou id  h a v e  tw o  g a m e s  
left.
T he  o th e r  W FC  b a t t le  S a tu r ­
d ay  h a s  E d m o n to n  E sk im o *  a t  
V nncouver a g a in s t  th e  L ions,
tf r fc re o c e )  14 

















P L A T IN O  TTM ESi
T u e sd a y , T h u rsd a y , 
F rid .ay  — 8 p in . 
S unday  — 2 p .m .
Badminton Hail
Com er ot G aston  
a n d  Richter
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
'6 ! Fiat, 500 St. W agon . 8495 
'59 Rimca, 4 d r . ,  rad io  . M95 
’.57 Mercedes, IBOD, 4 d r ,  8995
•55 Dodge 4 d r .....................$595
'54 Pontiac, 4 d r   9295
’53 Pontiac. 4 d r   8295
'48 C hev . 2-ton, good d e c k , 
ex c e lle n t fa rm  tru c k  . 8456
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 W ater Rt. Phone 762-2367
O pen E v e n in g s  T ill 10
B ra v e s  5 
B ran d o n  4 W innipeg  R a n g e rs  1 
Haskalehcwan Junior
W eyburn  3 E a tev n n  4 
M oose J a w  4 M elviiie  3 
S ask a to o n  4 R egina  3 , 
Haskatchewain Renlor 
S ask a to o n  7 M oose J a w  6 
Exhibition 
C nnad lnn  O ly m p ics 5 Fxim onion 
Oil K ings 2
NOTICE—LADY Cim LERR
A ny Indie* w ish ing  to piny in 
tlie I j id ie s ’ Section  of tiie  K el­
ow na C u rlin g  C lub  m a y  p ick  up 
fo rm s a t  th e  c u rlin g  c lu ii office 
o r te lep h o n e  M rs, PhvlU j 
Sw ni"iand  a t 4-41,52, n c a d iln e  
for th e  enti'icx to l>e In to ' the
cu rlin g  c lub  office i* O ctober 
W innipeg  M oau ic li*  3 \V tnnipcgl26, 1963.
F o r  a C o m p le te  
FA L L C llA N C iH O V nR  
C ali In tcKiay n t
HEP’S
A uto S e rv ice  A R e p a ir  
DAV A V E. a t  E l.I.IH  HT. 




Opens N evem ber 1, 1 9 6 3
I LKAGUE PI.AY C IT S  UNDER WAY 
NOV. 4
There is nn urgent requirement for both new 
«nd experienced curlers to fill out ladies’, 
men’s .ind mixed le.igues, 
r.NTHR NOW — individu.illy or ns complete 
rinks. Drop a note or phone the Curling Club 
nt 1421 Water St., opposite the Court Mouse. 
IMionc 762-3112 or 4-4272, i
CURLING FEES
Correcteil for *63 • *64 St#son
Men's l ull C u rlin g  .......  42.00
Lndics’ Afternoon  .........  24.00
l-.idies’ livening ......   30.00
NEW PLANT
W ith th e  ad d itlo n n i two sh e e ts  o f ice , 
new  Icc p la n t, iiuw lo ck s , co iiiiiic lc iy  
re in iilt , m o d ern  clulufHiiri fa c ilitie s  
w llii new  fuiind ilngK , th e  K elow na 
f i n  ling  f  lull i>ecoiii!'.i one of Hiii fin est 
r in k s  In C anudu ,
I* CR!:VI IT OR IK5T
1 b * -
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il in th e  b ig  j
If he le s 'ts  a d i im r n d .  yox' 
f t s h  the a c t  of fpa-Sej. tu f f  a  
i j ' i d e  tn d ..m m y , »r.d f i i i i i t d  
the ten  of l i ' i d f i  on She ten  c! 
d  .!’«
If he lead* i  s r» d e  lo t ie ad  
fctui li .ff a *!-a'te in duxsins and 
t.hrfi Ui - i i Kt  Ihe q ueen  fcf d ;i -  
t; u.iits o-n th e  t< n « f chitii  
T'ho <1 i>fe-‘ tfv-t {.'as* a re  a'.' 
tea -" ' t ;ab ,e .  e \ e n  thi-ugh W e n  * 
h in d  I* no t a r tu a l t*  le en ,  Th.elr 
• !ui r« i  d epen ds  In p a r t  on how 
We*"'* r a r d *  i r e  d is tr ibu ted ,  
blit It is ntivioi.islT prot ier  tn i* 
sinne riifctribdion tha t  p>ermtu 




>fh7T u # ,  BNjy ■yvinw
»  > o j  n i i E  
kvwvi. aw rr r* 
rm m . ILA.M tlMOUUi 




Y O UR H O R O SC O PE
f o r  t o m o r r o w  jdet.iil r i reded  in profit bv them ,
T h i i  das'.s p la n e ta ry  influ- S t a i '  will  f a m r  rou t ine  m at- 
en c e l  a r c  m o re  aus i ' ic ious  f o r , l e t s  i s ’hor t han new  en ter-  
p e r io n a l  m a t te r s  th an  for bust- ' , i  r i -c s  <>n Monfia '. . Rtirk tn m a t-  
ness  i f f a i r i .  Pu t fo r th  >our t:>cstiterfc wi t h whi r h  >oii a re  fa- 
effort,* in all artivitip.fc. how c s r r .  I m ilia r ,  an d  protc< t prcfccnt **- 
and you r a n  h a t e  a fcaii. 'fartory sets i n ' t e a d  nf tr.sinK to in c r e a -c :  
day. J u ' t  c u rb  tcndi 'n i i r s  !•>- th r iu  tluouKh ipi-i ul.itmn. lAsn t 
w a rd  m er-ag K re js iv en cs .s  an d  t i ' ’ to mix bu.sinc.fci wi th 
you'U be  all r igh t.
T h A f i  T r t l g h t  T ra in  B rA n k o w tId ’— onft o f  Ihft 
a ll-tim «  g r e a ts ."
F O R  T H E  B lR T I tD A T
If to m o rro w  i* y ou r  h i r th d av  
your h oros rope  
prospect.* w here  
life is c o n c c rn rd .  Tire Bsport.s 
f i v o r  h a r tn o n lo m  don ies t ic  re-




P a r t  Ilf a 
ch u rch
T h e -----
of honor 
F en ce  
p iece  
S o u n d .a s  
a  bullet
 -  of
f n p r l  
Ito w ling 
lane
M ain  s tem  




IR T a n ta lu m :  
sym .
Indefin ite  
a r t u  le 
t i i e c n  
light 
s ignal 
U nited  
S ta te s :  
ab b r  
Terwl, as 
a f i irnaca  
Cllnrbuig 
i l 'c c ie s  of 
pepiier 
Mil: IC not# 
linlliln 
n \ e i  
P ci -oiiftl 
pioliolill 
i’l in ter  s 
ineaM iie  
N arrow  
inlet; 
geol 
‘'e c 'c s  





















Im p lem en t  13, J a c k d a w :
,\i ah  
chief ta in  
Slide over ,  
as a word 




17. h u d d h a ;
Chm.
20. F a r i h  as 
a gitddes* 
22. S tree t :  
ablir.
lleverage-s 24 F ro m
DOWN
1 Km I led 
2. O e c u n in g  
each  day
3 T e lephone  
w ires
4 Snappish  





7. S lo ing e  
plin e for 
fiMlder 
R I'l ioose 
13. A ra b 's  
e loaka




Ia c r e d  t r e e  
27. lioies 
a le ia rd  
ship 
Minus 
F n ll ie r :  
ColliMp






pilcasure. e i the r .
FO R  T H E  B IR TH D A T
If M ondav  ix your h i r thd av .  
in d ica te s  (m e  vour h o ro s ro p e  in d i ra te s  lh a t  
y o u r  jrersonal you m a y  hav e  to w oik  h a id  for 
s uc c c ' s  a nd  ma k e  orra,<ional r e ­
visions in your b u d ge t  d u r in g  
la tionshlps.  a s t im ii la i ing  soc ia l  the nex t y e a r ,  bu t the re w a rd s  
life and  g rea t  ro m a n t ic  hap-  will lie well w orth  the  effort,  
ptness W here  the  la t te r  is con- Good op ix i i tun i t ies  for b i t h  )ob 
c e m e d ,  la te  D e c e m b e r  and  t h e ' a n d  f in an c ia l  g a ins  a r e  ind ica ted  
period  lie tween n ex t  J u n e  an d  In e n i lv  N o v em b er ,  la te  D erem - 
S e p te m b c r  will t>e y ou r  bes t  l>cr and  tnid-1%4, b u t  these i>e









m e m b e r  
37 A rran g e  
In a line 
30 I'e.siive 
40 G re e k  
Icllei
cycles.
In f m in c i i !  a f f a i r s ,  you m n v  
ercperienee so m e  " u p s  nnd  ■‘*'*hstic 
down.s" hut. if you tal e all in 
.stride and  keep  pluggiiig. you
riods wil l  l>e in te '  rer.«ed wi th 
s o m e w h a t  "duU ’ v; les, so V»e 
P lan  a h ead ,  and not 
rmiv lo i iv e iv e  afc'ets, but work 
out a con'ifcterit p io g r a m  for
should wind iqi ymii y eai on I i'X 'a'h' |irogi Don't count on 
the c re d i t  side of the ledger .
Thi* should not t>e too d ifficult 
since p ra c t ic a l i ty  and  the  abil i ty  
to succeed  in Ihe fm e of o b ­
stacle* a r e  a m o n g  the  I.ibr«ii'.s 
m any  fine tinit.s. In joli m u t ­
te r s .  pu t forth  y o u r  Int.sl r ffui l.s 
and  show a w ill ingness  to do 
m o re  than  yo u r  sh a re  e.spcc- 
lally lietwcen now a n d  la te  
D eeemlier,  G e n e ro u s  lew u k U 
a re  indle.iled then ,  n b o  in mid- 
l!)ti4. Ji inunry , .luly imd A upu-t  
of next y e a r  will be  ex ie l lc i i l  
for travel.
A child bfcirn on  this  day  will 
be highly  endow ed a long c r e a ­
tive lines, but m a y  d is like  the 
b a rd  w ork nnd alte i i t ion  to
any  d t a m n i l c  reMilts f rom  you r  
effort* d u r in g  the  nex t 12 
m onths .
Rocnil a ffa ir*  should prove  In- 
te r e s im g  m DeeemVier, J a n u a r y  
nnd mid-1%4 ' a  gene ra l ly  happy  
period  for  all l . i b r a n s '  but be 
l a r e f u l  no t to c ause  tlivsension 
in C i t h e r  fam ily  o r  busine.'-s 
c irc les  for the lia lance  of this 
monlli ol 111 F e b ru a ry ,  I.ook for 
chimcc- to t i avel  next Jillv nnd 
Augu.-l: for liiippv lo m a n l ic  d e ­
ve lo pm en t-  In Inte D ecem b er  
and  be tw een  .luiie and  Seiitem- 
bet of nex t y ear ,
A child  Ixirii nn th is  day  will 
be en dow ed  with a keen sense 
of lu s t i e r  and  a g r e a t  love of hit. 
fe llowmeii
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
i t »i' 
t.i i n  n







>4 %t o ai X Lil *4 a i a*. 11 1*
d %’M 1*




" i 4 4 i
/ '
l - i YA
By Blake
D M I . l  I R  11*10411 D T E
A \  1 IM . 
I* I 41 .N 4 ;
-  I l r r e ' i  how l«  w ork  Hi
II A A X R 
4 E l I, 4> I#
G P U G If K \5' U N F U H K U I K J  II V P
K c, \y t ,\ It P P It K u  F i: ■ V I  K w  i:
J n \ p G II It !' u I) V V u n , . s n n u w g
, I r t l e r i i a v ' t  ( 'r ) |i t« q u o l« :  CORRfcX?!' IDIOM IS T l l K  E'OUNDA-
riU.N v)F GOOD b l  Y L K . - r - A l U S l D n x
C L E A N - u P W e e K  W A S
L A S T  w eeK - t h e y  




com rnm w m i
ItAi ' e y  llA.'f A
«m.u6|Na II w t i -rm a t
4 ’i  r . I t t  si bDwl iOMX M 
%:l IkSttlW i4t»ilJ*IWlM< - M  
\ t U i  *e.t srtl.wfT 'Rs rt n m iwci 
w’ tkOUT W94A ArrftTdtMOiO 
l e t  H 0W R 0rT thS t» !«7  443'3N 




I c e c t W t  ws kt Mb,-£ TO 
(  (OfciS jC I  M  ( K V "  :.K 
■ HaMKi ‘Wwri ’ I t . ' »  &..S
vtfeSi.' ■ 't e'„it
Ml*l I40T
m a w  i d  
l u m c c m fm H
L0*4RV i0y,*«IX
moami
g A S m i O H  
SCW’IUtoi
!*rwii"W’ ’w * 4 ■■"1
W| OOf AN r  '
i TU Ntf CXtOUi't
! i  co*-»'k s  00**1  
w Tm yi»<n .e5  ''
A.‘y y k i o a . s  x' 




Te'f m r .n O N
TXKR
M A’w-cr \  







A T - V f o ^ i c e y J :
.)
50U.V, a u f p i  TM  
CHaiiMiN '
A N D M '« '  
M o o o c c o r m
• A i O T D R S  
C A a i F V L  
TOCVKV/
a u T  v m 'T B R O saY  
t  B n o u e  A M tnnoR i
W A lK fD  UND«(» A  
LA O CH ia
OEE.FM
ANt? r r t iv x S L U  
PA4»T tU N CM  
—^ T I M E . , .
NOW 
WHAT AR« 
b O u t
NOW I'yy A 
C A N N i » A _  I
7 7 B B B ! HOMdKVI
7 54 A
COVSBOO1
P ’— n J t  |vJC4 H q b  'TA<»IN<i 1
( n o w  fK iT  NlOVVO-------- ■' tiow^l Mibiure:I l  I'LL'SCO.M 3KAM
riO  A W E 5 A 5 . . H t ' ^
NALO I ^  
“ tKTH \
«MH..UMCA DO D
WTAlTINdi A  <9P 
TO (WIV'r T O  HI
IfJ H I M NOWZ
JU 3 T  PL-A'yiNOJ  
IT 13ACI< -----
OKA'x; I'LL. 
P i .A 'fc 'M y 
Nf'-W w rC O K D
ANV WAV 'vOlJ CAM .
f ^ u r o '  A 5
e  A r . - j . w  f C b  ' -Ti ON 
f » T O  i.O'.r»
I'M THE PHOMC 
PfPAlCMAMfWHAT HAPPPNCD- 
DiD SMC WRAP iro ti
s r r . v A  M E v r  
O O P? P h o n in g
Oi;?'.':, lb  G i i r  




9 m m w a m m k  i i m l t  c o t u j e b o n r .  I f  i t o








Third Session Of Council 
May Be Called In January
V ICTO RIA  B tn t ih  ws'Jiin th«  p ro x iae#  « w |
l-xiT-b.* i,j T H E  fc»reat u  r.ir fw «4 ts . !
itt 4 T te  wecie by |
!sa« b«* t&tt t ’Miid © fPr«jiii«T iJc tx e it »o3 L*,ad4 a o d i
*Qtt’i»fcMa tu i-,t* r ia  tn« C t t tn -F c u t tu  M a a iie r  W illiiu jc  ia  #4 - 1 
a o n v c a iu t..  v aac«  o l tiaxatsAl F o f* * u  F ro d - |
F if ty  c t a u  o l *¥ « ry  d cd la ru c i*  W eek O ct
Tax Changes Said Needed 
If B.C. To Hold Wood Market
F F F m sm  TO NUMT 
ON pgmre PNOPeRTy




O ITA W A  iC P > -T ? .e  c©.:.r-c;l 
o f Uie Fci'e 'ft of Brs!-
U-£i C o:'jX tiU » ; i v i  lc d » y  £r.v.t 
Lc.;ejs u x  c te t i i* *  i r «
C * t» d *  !L '|r;£  I.).'! l e  » t!e  
t.L#ji t.e r !«.>r-'.va ’.a  ve t  
w ti.d  n: in t. f t  s.
I r .e  rc'_CL'i, rep rts .ec .ung  r r c ; ’. 
fo re s try  assotoiu-oc,* c-.f ir.e 
pcov iace , #»»d tjecius-e iL« 
iad-istry- k«om i to  i«xf«  ces t a t  
#ceae, m i a v  C a c id i i r a  
trunk U it fo re* '*  d tin -
i c i ’. t  ta e  w o i’. i  
* If„e fact® t r e  t r . t t  Ca.n,a:i»‘s 
s i t t r t  v i  M e t  a -fJp ;> , I t . i . o e d  
Pi ;e i ':  ■■et-.tj i s c n ' . t  t u m t j :  
tts -;*  U nsftfcS’ve. U *?»■,£
I'-i'.'Ui cif iLe w t r '. l  
i i l iL i to y tr ,  it if  t  d e ; i : u u ; f ’
Opiy iji t e » 4 ; e u j t  A::-** C iP- 
m ii  fioid •  tn * )e r i,*>»;u.oa la  t t e  
s tk J  U ,e cv'-iUiCU s l-n e !  
A& i ev tQ  tfu f be  I srj-'jfek to  *5 
I.er c e c t  o f Xht f r e t  w e rk s 'i io j>  
p iy  f r c m  56 p e r  c e n t in ISW,
B U E D E N  l3 iC tE .A » lS
T t i t t i o a  by vtrio-fei k ’. t ’.# o l 
g o te m m e & i u  a itv a d y  fcstix.g
lis t i'jx tiW y  ia d u i try  pMiticu- 
ia i ly  b t f d .  »S.k.t tb e  *il:r.Ui»!.wej i 
c f  c # r  I a  i R e i e f f ' t f k i e s .  ■ 
ts -x x ced  .la th e  l i t ?  f e d e r t!  b .ff- 
f e t ,  eii!! f i e t i i y  ts f re ts -e  the  
b u rd r a ,  t i e  « j.® .atu .n<x • # *
. feud
l l i*  t a i  e a  ptw d'oeuoa r r x t l i a -  
! t r y  » t f  a h a rd  biiow for tE« 
B C- Lad as try  tecau s.*  Use ri>s'. 
c f  roac tj. m a r h m r r y  and  itrv u "#  
fifiliU efc ■— lnd '-id i£ .| r n a te r u is  
r</£‘u fri« l — tfcc.»_6 t«d fee to  
p e r  c e n t o f th e  cc««f of p rc tiuc-
T he m m  9 d ifftcu lf th e  te r ra to ,  
the n to re  m a r h ia e r y  th a l ’i  
saSil Use l e i t f  T tiia m ea.n i the
U s  o a  prrKlu.cU£.'<o m a c h i n e r y
Mr. BtohttBNttt §4hdit
" n u m k a  t a  th e  a a tu r * .  e a e r f y  
a x d  thusJaiag c i  o u r ,
p e o f ie , B .C . h a a  ac iu e % '^  a  m a - ' 
jo r  poaiUQD la  Ihe « 'w k l a a  a , 
k a d ia g  p ro d u c e r  o l  q u a li ty  fof> 
ca t p roducu ..
m,m,m  ac re*  o f 
p ro d u c tiv e  ksrea t U a d  la th e  hey 
la  o u r eantire ecoiaam y. O u t for- 
eata dU 'ectiy  tu jp io r t fuo re  jh a a  
IS.UM peraofia — th*  g rca tea ! 
, i i i j g k  e m p to y tr  o i  la b o r ."  
i He aasd th#  p ro v in ce  p ro d c c e i 
; 60 p>er c e c t of C a n a d a ’a lu m b e r, 
•  ■ iiuor# vraii 80 pser o eo t of the 
■'vigoxoj.* efivi'! ' fc.) re»ijC« t# r - | cv»uniry’» [.':ly*oo»i. ICO fe;.r cec.t 
lifs  t.n oapoxal g -x d t  used  u i i t * ' o f re d  c e d a r  i.tiiagi«.a acei 15 p e r 
p rc » iicu c sa  o i  fo re a t  prcidL.c'.s. .cfc» c i  ’. t t  pn'-P a i 'd  {'ap'‘e r .
VATICAN crry tAPi-lndUc*- 
 ̂ taooa a r e  th a t  th*  th ird  a ea riaa
I o f th e  R ocaaa  C atho iic  ecu m ea- 
I io a l coueoil u i i l  b e  oa.lied a s  
eei-ly a s  J a n u a ry , B iel, lu j te a d  
I o f M U t sp r ia g  o r  fa'J.
■nuj c u rre ii t  session , w liu 'h  b«- 
; g a a  la s t  S e p t  iSI a f te r  a  rhae-
What Is 
A Hoo-Hoo?
e rr .T .eo l «Lso stc>u*i m a k e
S a 'e s  U * wi fco lj a lso  siu>L.ld 
l e  e l . '" . u » ! r d  .V ...r# g«.c.ero.-'u-'
a.vjn  ;!a> J . i  t«e m a c #  for
d e p le tx -c  ef U 'uteT , an d  lav p u y - 
e rs  »r»o j a  s ts 'o ad  o o  'be-half of 
C an ad ian  t r a d *  as.KK'utKc.s 
aiv>,.kl ti# allo*'*d to  d e d u c t 156 
pier c e n t of Actual eap-eudJtures 
lo r ta*  purposes
M r W iliiito n  sa id  B C '# v a s t
j ia t .u i  c i i . x t  c e i i i i c l e  tre e  




H E D C U r r E . M i m . (C P )
5*!fs„ M a d c 'n e  B v l n e r  b ecam .# , 
tr iii lo u n 's  first u e r n a a  cc»uhcil-; 
l&f lYuuisd*)' a f te r  c iv ic  e k e - '  
ticw balk-'ta w e re  f tv js te d  th re # ; 
ti.m cs to  ctirifura losr one  voile) 
e d g e  o v e r  incu m tarti!  S t a a  B a l- ' 
a ry , I h e  eoust u a s  111 to  W  .
A PPEO VA L G IV E N
B E D  DEKK K T  *- . jp e s s ^ e c u : 
o f th . t  i ' t tU a l  AU%-’.a c ity  apu( 
pkfOvtd Woic.efc.iay, by a  I .f k l  
to  5!*1 Vote R iargm . a  by law '' 
it MLmpiu.'.fcory to  p as-i 
t e _ r u e  all m.ilk fcoli to Ui# c i ty J  
At i{e«iwtt«f, M  rriUes n o r th e a s t 
. c i  E dm oetc* . IM  v'cde.is fav o red  
; f'l.ictK iatic« arid  t t  of^'io$.«d ft. 
T be  fe tn m u a ity  h a s  a p o tiu ia tiao  
.o f  i . m .
C O M F A K T  W IN S  C A I B
f E D M O N T O N  ( C P l  -  Tfae 
; S u p t tm t  C o.irt of A lb erta  
i l b u r s d a y  tu.Ied th a t  th#  Shell 
(O il Comj'iany w aa  w ith la  lU  
; n « h t i  to te rm in a l*  th e  Edmcni-
W bo u  a  Huo-.H..va’ o r  to  piu’,
■ It anoti',er w ay — \V r .a t i- a  
j A H oo-lkio l i  a ir .e irib rr c..f
ja  '...tU'i'iijie o . : | a i i u a i K «  o! tu c  
' x d js iT is !  u;> iki — a  i.o.c;cty 
u:«>se !aen";tf.( t £.ip o il r e s  ftoi'tj 
th e  C a n a j i a a  a n d  , \ ': 'e ii .-* n  for-
« ;t..p ro e l J , ' t i  ;,r'i.tor>.ry .
T a #  f r a i r r n a ' .  o r d e r  o r t e a  
fc e m k ic k  a n d  pru# h a v e  a l r e a d y , m  IS C  w h e n  a  j i o u p  o f ._ n i-  
n i a d e  “ a  c c io * * » l c o c t r i b j i j o o  to. b e r r a e a  oa i k e i r  w a y  boxr.e  fTo-:i'i 
t r ,e  e o o d o r n ic  i M  » « u . l  d e v e l* : '#  c o n  v e n u e ®  w e r e  h e ld  'up; by  
o p rm e c t d  i t i i i  p r a v t n c e . "  ' a  r a i i r o a d  w r e o a  l a  .5 ik » u » « s  
T fj#  c e . e ’ Cfcp i i i e t t  m ud p .to s p ie r - ''^ '* *  f«'»Ue».» iv itr ib rr  m e n  b;‘u » d  
ity c e r t a i n  t a  L® e r i i ia n c e d  U '- i .e  t i n g i a g  
cy th e  fo re s t la d u i trv . J -tx ic tfi c am *  'up
t , ■ iu e*  iv f  Iv 'fir.ti;#  a  t ia S s io a i
i ’.At a  pveria.1 w t e n  th*  ecsv , . - _ 0  
' nor»'.;c loa>;!} h as  .SjbjM cst irs 
! rt.oet a re a *  o f N o rth  A .. ie r tc a .■ lO P  MAN
j B C  » oevelufa'M fct h a s  comcmk iP^iuui J c ix s c n  w as an  ad- 
j to  e a p a i .a , lh au a»  I iiruikrsiy .;v.;.rei of larw ta I 'a j io u 's  
■ to a g ’.oiH Lg  fv ie s t la d u iu v .  n  *v^,;,od u ,n  n . t  v.-p it -
"DciJii'g U.e la s t tn o  y e s i 'i  
:n e re  'd iaa lihel.CMy.tMj haa t« * a  
inveated  to  in r ie a s e  p u d  
E a 'p an n o n  in ten tio n s am o-ur.tirg  
to  E k t & .m w  for lU 'i  r e f .e c t a 
f 'j 't i i e r  t r i r r e a ie ."
He la id  to ta l v*i'-ut o l fo rea t 
pitd'uV"'liC‘.a In B C , i» s t ,y e a r  w«»
PkK*,tk»y,Ckd, a n  in c re a se  of 1182 • 
m y iM J  ov-er ih* prev i.o ..i y e a r  




fu 'er  ...f U.t C'. jl- l e
■'.hnasa of tr.e l . 'n . .e t » e  
e x e c u tiv e  m t  s w e r e
*„ch s.i'r..es a t  ' i t . ' _ "r., ' '  ''A r- 
c&hCi'er" * n i  * C u ito c a u jf i ,"  
t i c
A ttteefe tg  i t  oft','Ctal­
ly s ty ,ed a  A'T t  »t , ..'ci,
w h u u  t'.'.faiis ' a  se t ,es v.r v id r !
cf luuvgs Az't-tii'SSig C'.® e.®ic 
I 'th e J , as l? i..i,t.e-d ,it a  i l i a t i i '  
i'Jve ...''UyuS ,;t,fc':gui* ;» a rc* . i  
c a t  « , ; h  i ts  t a . i  4-.©: It'd i ..ti 
t h e  t  ! , » ;*-  o f  U . e  t w r  " >  ‘ 
1 'te  ca t a£>...l " f ‘ n t
-.a. toe  e ':,,b 'a af 
fa!!» The c a t fti'-'iv «'Oi»CATr.l..
m on th  receaa  W to w u ii ih *  d e * a  
of Pc'pe Ja fm  XXIU. is ached- 
"w'.ed to e a d  Dec, '♦  W h m  it 
s ta r te d  it »a>  |s-i’ie ri'..y  r* . 
'Lofum U’. i t  tfie li'i'.ivi 'sosiuJB 
wv>.uid ti# ca lled  scL 'cU m e n ex t 
> 0 1  m g or ta li. C5-i.er.ding o a  boar 
to tnga  p r c g re s s e d  at the aecuctd 
itffcaaa.
V a u c a a  a o ijc e a  se id  m m t  of 
th* .Afciaa aE*.J S.>ulis .A m eeicaa 
pe«„Utfc» 'wOjkl ra th e r  h av *  to# 
ihBrd pesskve s’a rt e a r !?  .w i t  
y ea r. T hey  t«'.:.eve toe i,iurd 
sess io a  Cvx.ld le  5'5,.rici ,.U,od t*y 
Maf'Ch ih g  a f,.u iui, i! f.ecefc- 
♦ a ry , a c h e o je d  f,*  t;e \s  f«P,
.After h  cv v iv ti to  ccKUicd 
C V tcte. li* e , l \ .p e  JcE ri h ad  
eii.v»es,.-.od b c p c i in e  iv 'j.r .,d  
n::!gt!'. cxMispuele i!s e t t l r e  wc-i * 
by C h r is f f .a a
E L A N  T O I K S
' U  w v u k l t e  ux> ccit,:,,y f o r  
!.x:tc.y U sh ap e  ftv-rn c . s t a c i  c a u ’.'s* 
use*  to  f,y  tc'ct',* araj hav#  to  
ever.# back  a fter a  *,riC.ifl re - 
c e i t  '" sa id  a Usi.c>p,'.‘} s e c r e ia iy .  
H e sa id  be knew of tcrhc-pe p-lan- 
!'u,:g to  ta,»e i-,>'„rs . f
l u .  r c e ,  i .e r r r u r .v  *;■...* S, ,n 
Vvir e U i u r  g  f -c ' i f  ...
t t , . e a  i ’;« 5*5:-..r,iiI w as fv.,r.-
v e i. t 'j  ..,fi t i ^ .  ;t f..»..5 i a r i i i a  
5„! bs s, ! : . e i - s  t ' ., r , 'I r,.t 
v*t,;e v i j i . r l  *,!,e
r.'i.r it-1 e :- t„i 1 1  Vvuea
I ' l ' i T  i ' a , , I  l e f c / j t r e - t  ” . t  C  i
Nei : ' I:.* ic.»fc itrS ’.'... at
toe ; c  ,n.rp.,*l r v - 'r e f n  to *
ne'« tessK ,®  b* to **-
am in e  u . t  usti’n .i 'e  r.* t_ r*  c4  
th e  K ortraa Cato'.'li-y Cr. ui f a
I 'l .e  .se.v'\..'.».J srfcfc',.,'!i I 'u t ..ft t'S 
•  f i l l  s t a r t  I'ut t ,a s  t o
do W'U C'vC.,,? d e  la til V ututrT
is a t -  
ai.n~a!
nto ib  
t 'l  to*
‘•S t'l ie a  a prftoctple w b ifh  In e l
Ice# e f ftx-r eaperleG ced  n i.a rk ..fe« ! u r.k> n*d . T h is  itx lp  m e th o d - L  r , . ? « v i n i r * t ^ r * ^ i r r * s ' ‘'" M acG regor. M r, M a rG re g o r
era # f*  le q u s e d .  l» < » m # d  o 'Jt o v e r Use u sU i, S u r b 'g  ta ln d n l#  w as no t * « « n iu » e d  Alt feel
T h ra e  m r a  a e k c l  e a c h  t r e t i « « ‘ tu r e  a re a . I ufTabt# th e  w m p® ny a f te r  h e  c u t  b a c k ’ f ^ ,  d e e r
l,hal i l  t o  t>e cu t, rem avusg  oxilyj W hen rep rca lu c tien  covera  t h e -  C a ta d e  a lr e a d y  re l ie i  c n
cas>it«l ta i e e  m o re  heav ily  th a n  
Bcy o th e r  W e ite rn  nati'-'n, Use
bat'."S.er, to e  b ak e r, tise c irvs.e- 
s t ic k  m a k e r—eic®* iK-f ke>nef;t w
to i l  E »t'u!*l by-csty ,’'
^ S t i c i t " ^
I Still Discussed
ISPB E A D B
E ip e r 'U  o o  B,C.*i "B ig  S tic k " !  R eceaU y th# B « s.H o e  
jitlU  a ig u *  a b o i l  i t  O'Ui-tLmtra m e a t apeead  to  A u iw a ll*  w ith ' 
! ie f® rt th a l th# u e e ’a R 'ie a iu r# .!to e  fsvtmatic® d  a  gtnctp  la  th e : 
im e n ta  e*r.e.*>de»t XhMt d  th e jc ip .  <>| AtJela'ate 
fSatsl aevjuola of C a lifo rn ia . T he  I T h e  r to b 'a  tu f p ^ te a  toiU allyf 
D c® g k i f'lr w aa felJed  n e a r  V an- w-rr* a tK u l as.d fthxil& ui, b u t;
they
a'.K.© a,r4 l<ei >  
ceh!,_aled t y  h:..udj_g the t 
■ m eeting  a t  9 a rn c® to#  
day  o t to* rto'.th n .u a th  
, vewr.
U tach  la aaW  an d  w rlU ea about 
f i r#  protectKiet. rxvad c m a tru c -  
tioo , tm proverr.en,! of sp e c te i, 
fU aniing an d  v a r io u i lU vicuU ural 
p ra c tic e s  in re lalK ®  to fK®»erva- 
tk®.
U u le  haa b een  aa id  of th e  log- 
f t r  arxl h it  .m elhodi of h a rv r s l- i  j io w to g  lifej c lose to e a c h  o th e r _ 
trig th e  fo resb  |foc in*»,i;ri'um g ro w th  <w the I vnto<,n,s
■nie r r r i .o v a l of Uiese tre e s  i s o  U k l
co u v er ta  A u g u st. 1BS5, by
Ge<oege C a r r  and  h ia  c re w ' “n s*  
l * r i n t ’.,taa ftre  a lleg ed ly  roeaa-
a re  f a r  « « *  aerioua b e  
d ay . T he  IfooH ew  m em b er a itiU  
P’fo m o te  ftle tid» t|!ii an d  c« ifi-
the o ld e r tre e s  th a t h av e  c e a se d  
So grti* '. toe d e fec tiv e  tr e e s  and
lauch  )tvuns i t e e i  lh a t  m ay  L e jn tv e r  a l  any
fift,! itrif!'* th en  an o th e r 330 f ix it’ 
sfeipi Will l e  li.gged fcO tl ia b
h ig h , w tth  SOOideace am o n g  lin ;t> e rm ra  a r 4  
M IS fcu-nr ti v_  V ' ........... 2 5 1 «'<xxt»meti, bu t toe em p 'has ii
ft-t-n - 1  1  I  reR ,a trung  . i 6  pncbes th ick  a n d  t»ut r s rc u m -1 j>n,4ucti a n d  Uveir uaes. conser-
Oj,ven *4 boura a  d a y , fe.-enre T7 feet Its  d ia m e te r
tim e  Will m o re  
han  o ae -tliijd  of the  a r e a  be 
co v er. T h e  i t r i p i  a r e
Few pe<iJe think of th # b g |e r t» ''» ' '‘f‘«f^"''^''*'»«''«»«*W*-f»!W '“fd out on the grouixl to
J ! rcp u trea  e a lr e tn e  c a re  by  th e j r jo v i i le  the g s ra tc r .t ,sha<,te for 
logger a to do the le a s t iwsslblt ' ,  the  ycur.g  t r e r a ,  atsd a lso  to  
tla m a g e  to the reak lu a l i i a n d ; t s k e  adv 'sritage of the j'feva :!- 
of young grciw th. trig w inds t,i en su re  in«e irnu -n
T he h .g h e r e lev a tlcn a  up  to  the d;:tnbu',.<. a  from  the
co .m m itito a  h e a rd , an d  toe  el- 
tm in a tso a  o f eiempjUc-r.a w ill in- 
c re a s e  tt e v e n  m o re .
aa  a c t’ns.er\'» l» .® l!!. b u t toe 
lo g g e r etui th#  m e lb o d i be uses 
a n d  the c a te  he t ik e s  in bi» 
h a rv e s t  i t fo te s t p>f5ji,i\,;c!s, »rc 
pverhajii to e  m o s t im pvxtaD t <•?
o u r conaervaU c®  p ra c tic e s . i f  fw d b
L a rg e  a re a #  of o-ur fo re s t U.r»d' 
a re  cov e red  bv trex-i th a t  h iv 'r  Ix x iirp o .e  
re a c h e d  such  ‘an  age  th a t  th e y ; 
h a v e  c e e ifs l 'to grow . T h e  vtjI-;*  ‘'• - -e re r .t a fv b o ach .
•vel a r*  coxerr<.l 
even  ag ed  itan .d i 
I ’m# and  E ngel- 
rpaite
i r a v f  J
ShC).uld
♦rq.j,
n a tv y a l r e p rx d u c U n n
T a i iw r w  i n w w  ' * • “ 2fe7 f e e t  fro .m  th e
1 a n i a a r  ri-K.is Igrv 'vund.
> CALG,AR\ (C P i—A tw o  h o u r . E ven  tf th*  okl-ti,m# e*'p>ert5 
i b i* re  tn a d o w n to w n  r o o m tn g  W'ere o u t  one o r t w o  fee! t® e
B H O M 'S  T.AX T A B L E  | boufce T h u r r d a y  c a u s e d  e a t e n i t v ,  w ay o r  th e  o th e r , w e  a r e  m i l
A tat-rle p re tJa rcd  bv t h e  cc'^un- J * '^ ih ir r y  bu ild ing  lrnprrs.se.1, F e tta p ;! .  th is w eek.
c!l a.Vvwi th a t  C an ad a  ge ts 17 1 * L 'f fe d  30 pwrfcc®# to B e e ..d u rin g  N'atKvni! F o re s t  f b c i u c t i  
f !>» reven ,;*  fr.-m  ■ • ' ' ' \ »■*» loJu red  itj th#  fir*  W eek ce!ebr*ti.cn*. C an ad ian  
w hich  w as a n s w e r e d  b y  n in e  toggera w ill c c r r .e  up w ith  sta-
rigs irv l watchev,! by a c row d  tistjcs e f  a,n even  b ig g e r D oug­
las f ir .
u m e  o f wood tn t.hem la actuill.v  
d e c re a i tn g  tx c a i is e  of ro t and 
w liid  ra th e r  th a n  In i-reastog  as 
a  fo r e i t  ihou,kl. T o re j 'la c e  these 
tre e *  w ith  a g row ing  fo re s t will
S ea tiy  tn c r e e ie  th e  fu tu re  pro- 
c tio a  of o u r  a re * .
T h#  tw o m o a t t o p e r t a n t  fa c ­
to r*  ta  h a v in g  aa  m u ch  of our 
to i e s t  p rc d u f tn g  as p o a iib l#  
a r#  to  p ro te c t th#  young trees  
are hav#  g ro w in g  on th e  a re a  
a n d  to  r e p la c f  th e  old non prt>- 
rtBCtive tr r e e  w tth  a young , v ig ­
o ro u s  f o r e i t
d lO U N D  HE.AT
E a p e r le n re  an d  ex p e rim e n t 
k a v e  ih o w n  th a t  on# al th e  m am  
reaao n a  w e , of th e  O k a n a g a n ' 
V a lk y  h av e  aucb d ifficu lty  in! 
th a  refw oduction  of new  fo re it* . 
I f  th#  trem en d o u *  g round  heat 
t h a t  occu r*  tn the au m m er.
Y oung  tre e*  o ften  a ta r t  to 
g ro w  to  e a r ly  sp rin g  b u t di# in 
u a  o x tra m a  m ld -au m m er h ea t. 1 
l /k U to g  m ethod*  to  cv e ro o m e  
tlUa o ro t le m  bav#  b een  d a v ls e d !
a n d  a r e  now  p rac tic ed ,
H a t  to w er k v t l a  ct th a  Oka- 
a a g a a  V a lley , upi to  3,300 fae t: 
a r *  m o s tly  c o v e re d  w ith  D o«g-j 
la a  IT r  a n d  Pocsderoaa F in #  and  i 
tlH M  fo r f to i t to lr .  tend!
fb tm sc lv e i.. b e c a u se  o f s tu ry , 
a ; ^  d e e p  ro o ts , to  a  "aelecUv**' 
m e th o d  of logg ing .
T o  d e n u d e  th ese  low er slopes 
o f  a ll  th e ir  tr e e s  w ould b« d l s - ■ 
a s tro u s  a s  th e  e a r ly  sp rin g  ru n ­
o ff o f m e ltin g  snow  w ould soon 
re m o v e  a ll th e  top  soil a s  well 
a s  th e  tr e e s ,  an<l the loss o f ; 
w a te r  Itse lf w otild l>« a  d is a s te r  
_ In th is  s e m i-d e s e r t co u n try . To 
~ o v e rc o m e  th e  d a n g e r  o f d en u d ­
in g  th e  lo w er slo ttes, th #  s e r v - '
In toese  u;'fe>«r a re s *  th e  ac,)U| 
il  ih .n  and  th# tree*  m u*! ' 
s i r e a d  the ir roo ts r a th e r  th a n ' 
• rn d  them  d eep , an d  b e c a u se  of 
!h;*. find It d ifficu lt to  s ta n d  up , 
in heav y  w in d t w ltho 'jt th e  p r o  
tecti'-in of o th e r  tre e s  a ro u n d  
them , It II n e c e a ia ry  to  " c le a r  
C ut"—th a t la—to re m o v e  evTry- 
th ing  in th# Im m e d ia te  a re* . 
A gain we a r#  faced  w ith  the 
n rce** ity  to  k eep  p a r t  of the 
grfHirxl co v ere il to  conaerv#  the 
w a te r su tddy  an d  to p rov ide  
»h.*d# for th e  repro<luction.
T he a n sw e r to  th l i  l i  to 
“ s t r ip "  Ing—th s t  Is—to rem ove  
km g itr ip e  c f  fo r e i t  no t over 
i3to fe e t w ide th en  leav in g  MO
lOoi app-ear th e re  m 1 0  y e a rs  the 
a re a s  w ill t<e harxl tJ a n te d  a i-  
. S'uri.cg a h e a lth y , vlg<;.!rc'‘ds fo re it  
itn  f l- ic e  c f  the old,
' "nip nex t tim e  you d r iv e  in to  
‘ lorr.e rernot,# a re a  on a logging 
road  to en joy  y o u r fav o rite  
h tin tina  o r  fish ing  »p*it re m e m ­
b e r, w h a t m ay  api>ear to  you 
a* d e jtru c i lo n  of the fo re s t ii 
no mcire th an  a  c a re fu l ro ta tio n  
of a crop.
M uch  as a fa r m e r  m ig h t r e ­
p lace  hi* o ld , jxjor p roduc ing  
fru it tre e s  w ith  young tree*  of 
l>ett«T v a rie ty  arwl p ro tluc tlon , 
1 0  th e  logger Is re p la c in g  old, 
d ec a d e n t tre e s  w ith  a hea lth y  
fo res t th a t In tu rn  p ro v id es ccn- 
le rv a tm n  c f w a te r , g a m e , icen - 
ery  an d  one g re a t ,  n n g le  r e ­
new ab le  re ao u rce , th# fo rest.
l e r
tax e s  inc lud ing  p ro p e rty , e s ­
ta te , tn h e n ta n c e  an d  g ift ta x e s  
—w hile  A l t  p e r  c e n t c o m e s ' 
from  incom e an d  54.1 fro m  cc®-i 
-I'jm ptlon. In  Ih# U n ited  S ta U i,  
c a p iu t  u x e s  a re  14. 2 p t r  cen t 
and  Incom e ta x e s  63 5.
171# council la id  th a t w hen  a 
load ing  m a c h in e  ts Im p o rted  ta 
C a n a d a , It Is au b jec t to  a to ta l 
c h a rg e s  of 31 p e r  c e n t—" ih o r t -  
s ig h ted  and  Illo g ica l."
It w aa re c o m m e n d e d  th a t 
c a p ita l ta x e a  be  re d u c e d  " to  a 
m in im u m "  an d  th a t th#  fe d e ra l 
l a l e i  ta*  on m a c h in e ry  be  e l­
im in a te d  co m p le te ly . T he gov-
estimated It 300,
v a lK ® . f o r e s t r y ,  arc,! t r a d e  
motK®. E d u c * i i c « a t  leh o la r-j 
i h t p i  a n d  w e l f a r e  e m ie a v x s r i  a r # '  
wKtely i;ior.sc?m l, lx>'.h i tg io ti-  
a l ly  a n d  k*caU y .
r i o j r x T
A rnij.',»r ur’id p r ta k in f  of the 
C anad ian  sdiilji i i  Na-
tk-rii! F e re s !  Fr< » iu r's  W eek .
Tirrw b rin g  c r V tu a t rd  Ln Can- 
acla and th e  I ' S .5
s,ia'V
th e  m#':*!:! a u j  e I l e t  r . * e ! .e.-1 
l - k H i -  ’ i.efci-L,,.,!I. j i  i - j . s f l j C c l  
' i , ! . e i  I. . , , . ! . h  t  ! > , a ! . „ s *
W i-f'x  Ih  g a n  i,y , :x  c , * 'r  #g-;* n
t i e  i h i f d  t v .a p i e !...“ L!,# ia ,,ty  a ? . t  
n r  ,5 a t *  I "  >.!',* t - L . f . s ,  ti V ; 
t v ' c k ’l t :  H it T'w .-
£ta,» w tx fc e ijd  t e e a k  
A t tti#  i*;-.t th *  co_i.., ,1 
f i t r . e r i  hay .#  t e e a  vc<fef.g o-s 'i.- 
C iv U _ i !  f h i j ' t e r i  i f . y  a;:',*-,.;:- 
r ,r.e t.! i c i  a  l i 'h r m a  to  r e 5 , ’„ a , , i#  
C atficfcic k t 'u rg y  or j iu tl ic  w tc -  
ahj'fi,
Q u a i i f t e d  i f t v o v a i  h a a  b e e a
| H e a  Pj tw fi c h a j d e t i  ali<ew iiig  
ii**,p® al in th c - te ' « .® f « r * n r * *  
to  * 'j t h o f l r *  v e r n a c u l a r  l a n g .i -  
a g e a  m  p Ja c #  o f  l u i t i a  tn  i h *  
m a i l  a n d  th e  a a c r a m e n l i .
N u rses '  Foundition  
N am es Secretary
OTTAWA ( C P ' - M r a .  G eorg*
G  r a h a  m -C  u rn  rn in  g o f  O t t a  w a 
t f s a i  b e e n  *pj'«i;.i!i!«d e x e c u t i v e  
l e c r e l a r y - t r e a i 'u r e r  o f  t.h# C a- 
n S s tU n  N u r i e i '  F o u n -d a t to n . it 
waa announced P d a y .
Mr* r , r a h im  C u rn rn in g  w ill 
a d r n t n i i t e r  th# F v n tn d a ti< -n ‘a 
p r o g r a m  a!me<t at 
r.u ,fsr ,5 f,*,r t( -a d e r if )!p  i* > si!w 'r.i 
i ! \  C a n a d a
LOW C O l.tN T lT
T h#  a v e ra g e  h e ig h t o f  la n d  In
H ollarxi I* only 37 fee t and  th e re  
a re  th o u san d s  of a c re s  Ivelow sea 
lev e l, p ro te c te d  by  1,300 m iles  
of d ik es .
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
I t  f tm t  C e v r ta r  Itaa  M l 
laeNi d e liv e re d  bft l i M  m b  '
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
f ia t  Im a a e d la to  l# r v t« *
rht* a p e c ia l ito llverir I* i 
avatlafa le  n tia U F  fae- 
tw eei) 1:00 a n d  l iW  
o .m  o n ly .
IN VBINON
a « - T 4 i a
Spruce Plywood
APPLIED AS SHEATHING 
IT IS STRONG . .  . LIGHT IN WEIGHT . 
AND SO ECONOMICAL
•  ft
ft •  •
•  Acctplcd by Govrmmcnt honglng Aiithoriticg (C.M.II.C. ft N.TI.A.) on tht 
same basis as Fir Plyvrovd.
•  Waterproof Ghw.
Manufactured Locally and Wholesale Distributed 





WHEREAS British Columbia produces 6 0  per cen t o f  Canada's lumber, 9 0  per  
cent o f  her p ly w o o d , 1 0 0  per cen t o f  her red cedar sh in g le s ,  and 1 5  per cen t  
of th e  n a tion 's  pulp and paper w h ich  m u st  be m arketed  throughout th e  world:
AND WHEREAS th e  proper m an agem en t o f  our fo r e s t  p rov id es  recreational 
facilities and en su res  our w a te r  supply:
AND WHEREAS the  perpetual h arvestin g  o f  O kanagan fo r e s t  contributes  
greatly to  th e  eco n o m y  o f  th e  City o f  Kelowna and th e  em p loym en t of its  
citizens:
AND WHEREAS industry h a s  d ev e lo p e d  m ultiple forest  pnoducts which are  
national and international in their  distribution.
AND WHEREAS th e  w e e k  o f  O ctober 2 0 th  to  th e  2 6 th ,  1 9 6 3 ,  inclusive is b e in g  
observed  a s  National Forest P rod u cts  W e e k  in Canada and th e  United States;
NOW THEREFORE, I, Richard Francis Parkinson, as  M ayor o f  th e  City o f  
Kelowna, d o  hereb y  declare th e  w e e k  o f  O ctober 2 0 th  to  2 6 t h ,  1 9 6 3  to  b e  
observed  a s
' m m m  f o r e s t  p r o d u c t s  week^^




October 1 9 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  
1 4 3 5  W ater  S tree t ,  
Kelowna City Hall, 
Kelowna, B.C.
KELOimA IMULT C tK IXU. U t „  OCT. It. IM  TAttS tf
THE 
INCREDIBLE 
TREE •  ft •
THE TREE is  on e  of  the  great  g if ts  o f  a 
Creator ever-mindful  of the w e lfare  o f  
mankind.
It c o n s e r v e s  the  soil,  pro tec ts  it, and  
adds  to  its ferti lify.  It tem pers  the cold o f  
w inter ,  the  heat  of  summer.  It le ssen s  the  
v io len ce  o f  the  gale .  It helps man to build 
his she lters ,  to  furnish them, and to  g iv e  
th em  v/armth.  It provides  c lo th ing  for his  
body,  food  for his  s tomach,  m.edicines to  
cure his  ills and e a s e  his pain.
From th e  tree  co m e  pigments  that  
p lea se  the  e y e  and wm the art ist  a liveli* 
hood .  The scupltor carv'es in w o o d  as in 
s tone .  There could be no syrr^phony o r c h e s ­
tra w ith ou t  the tree.  Througlt paper,  to  
w h ic h  m en  commit  thought,  knowledge is 
shared and the  mind enriched.
M otor cars  m o v e  on w h e e l s  sheathed  
w ith  a product of  the tree.  The most  
popular of all ice cream s,  vanilla,  may be  
f lavoured v/i th  a by-product o f  the tree.
The tree is on e  of  the Magi  of m an's  
universe .  Its g i f t s  are many,  its favours  
manifold.  It has  a lw a y s  b een  so, and if 
man, i ts  tru s tee ,  is faithful to  his ob l ig a ­
t ions,  it will  cont inue  to be so.
Search h istory  v /here you will ,  from the
Trojan Horse o f  legend  to the  modern  
household ,  from the Garden c f  Eden to  the  
super-market,  a lw a y s  you  will find the tree  
serving man by O t t e r i n g  his  life and  
refreshing his  spirit.
It w a s  a v /ooden  ship in vMkh Ferdinand  
Magel lan's  sailors first c ircumnavigated  
th e  world in 1 5 1 9 - 1 5 2 2 ,  thus  proving it to  
b e  round. Canada w a s  explored and e x ­
panded by men in c a n o e s  fashioned from  
birch bark stretched  taut over cedar ribs.  
The des ign  for the l ighthouses  that  dot  the  
sea  co a s t s  of  many lands w a s  b orrow ed  
originally from the sturdy oak  w i th  its  
broad pedestal  and tapering s tem .  Elem­
ents from the tree are in the poject i les  rr.an 
has  sprung into space  to whirl  in orbit w ith  
the  stars.  And from the  tree  today  c o m e s  
the  currency of  civilizatjon: paper and 
paperboard that carry throughout the  
v/orld the fruits of  m en 's  h an ds  and the  
fruits of m en 's  minds.
Where the  tree d w e l l s ,  man h a s  a chance  
to live a bountiful ,  happy life. W here  there  
are no trees ,  life is as barren a s  th e  
landscape.
Give thanks for the  tree.  And in g iving  
thanks,  grant it the mercy of  protect ion.
NATIONAL FOREST PRODUCTS WEEK 
OCTOBER 2 0  to 2 6
This Message is Sponsored by Ihe Following Conservation-Minded Companies
Kelowna BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd,
"For That Fxtra Measure of V.iluc"
1054 r.l.l.l.S ST. —  Phone 762-2016
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET Ltd.
North on llwy. No. 97 —  Phone 762-3236
BELGO SALES and SERVia
Radio Fquippcd to Serve You Dettcr 
MbIb St., Rim.AND — Phone 765-5133 (Ne*l to the Post Olflce)
C. A. SHUNTER
R.R. 2, VERNON RD. —  Phone 765-5753
Your Solo Saw Dealer
RUTLAND SAWMILLS Ltd.
R i m .A N D  —  PhoBB 7 6 5 -5 1 2 i
VALLEY BUILDING Materials Ltd.
1095 I l.l.IS  ST. —  Phone 762-2422
"For Concrete to Lumber, Ju it Phone Our Number"
HAUG'S Building Supplies
1335 WATER ST. —  Phone 7 62 -1 6 2 3
Your Complete Building Supply Centro
KELOWNA MILIWORK Ltd.
455 SM lTii AVE. —  Phone 762 -2 8 1 6
Gorman Bros. Lumber and Box Ltd.
Supplieti of Bulk Ilarveit Bin*, Box Shook and Veneer Producti 
lllghnay 9 7  South ■— WESTBANK —  Phone 76 8 -8 6 4 2
s. M. SIAAPSON LIAAITED
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES Kelowna, British Columbia
PAHE li ® mmuymik nm.r OMrmnai. mt . ocr. tt. tto
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
r o *  Q l l C K  S U I V I C E  f ttO N IL  B E L O W N A  7 i 2 - 4 4 4 5  —  S E M S O S  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 6
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COMFORTABU FAMILY HOME
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ijMo t:
1UK)M WITH TV AND JKIAHD, 
aifi) i r .c l .d ing  l aundr v .  for re.tn■ m ack . O i r n
, T w 'T trii'if* jf 'f i’J i  tif P e a c b J u i d ' n, n i i l e  i tu d t n O ,  TtSej.him e 762- 
'©n H s g h w iv  97. r k r a m i a n  f - x d jU lO  arve.mfl S 20 p m ,  72
y e c la l tv .  767-22&3.
I .  T h ,  S. 73
» *7 GOOD BOOM AND B OARD for
w ork ing  girl.  .Apply 765 Ij4%-.
69KEi.OW.N.V H O SPIT A L  W ornenN , ren c#  Ave 
.Mixiltary A nnual Fall
I tt in te r  Ta,.hion , f ro m  . T e leph on e  762-
F 4 ‘hionw ise,  n u lu d ln g  
from  G em  F u r r ie r* .  Oct. 29. at
C a p n .  8 p .m .  Thi* promi,‘e t  to 
■be a \  e ry  gpecial fhow , fio curne 
; and b u n g  a fr iend.







D e a le r* ,  In L u m b e r ,  
P lyw ood.
W E  D E L IV E R  QUA LITY  
I .U M D E R  ANYttVUERE 
IN K EL O tt 'N A  a n d  
V ER N O N  AREAS.
P h o n e  o rder*  collect
Bus. 5 4 2 -2 4 0 8  
Res. 5 4 2 -2 8 4 7
T. T h .  S. 126
IlOV SCOUTS O F  CANADA.
1 C en tra l  O k a n a g a n  Di.Mrlrt Coun- 
ril a n n u a l  m e e t in g  and  b a n q u e t ,  
M unday , N o v e m b er  4th. 6:30 
, p m .  C ap r i  M otor Inn. T ic k e t s — 
il2 e ach ,  f ro m  any  scou tcr .
'58. 59, 66. 67. 72. 73. 78, 79. 80
S F ,N I O R " T :L H tI ,E R S ~ G R O U r -  
S  I f iT h e  a n n u a l  o rg a n l r a t io n a l  m ee t-  
ing will l>e held  a t  th e  C lub 
H ouse W e t ln e s d a v ,  Octolier  2.3 a t  
P m .  All m e m b e r*  nn d  pro^- 
l>ective m e m b e r s  a sked  to a t ­
tend .  • 68
A T T E N T IO N  “ k E I ^ W N  
l iekah  Lxxige I* spon.sorlng 
a n o th e r  b r id g e  to u r n a m e n t  
.starting Kov. 1, P le a s e  g e t  your 
p a r t n e r  an d  Join in th^  fun. 
T e lep ho ne  762-4018 o r  762-2181.
64. 66. 67
17 Y E A R  OLD S T U D E N T  from  
S aska toon  enro l l ing  local  h igh  
school, will w ork  in r e tu rn  for  
roo m  an d  Ixiard. E x ce l len t  
re fe re n c es .  R ep ly  to Box 8804 
D aily  C o ur ie r  67
2 1 . Property For Sale
REVENUE HOME REDUCED BY $ 5 0 0 .0 0
lu '. ir.gryw.in • i ' . h  har i lw f**!  r . -x i r i  ar'.'. ( i t r p 'a c c ,  * r ;  a n t e  
(iiningftw'im, c .v tu n f t  k i t c h e n  w!',.h e a t i n g  a u - a .  2 t-i*i‘. r m •:!•.■» 
a n d  4-pce.  b a th .  S e p a r a t e  e n t r a n c e  b a j e m r . n l  t u l t e  'a s th  2 
t*e*.lroon',». 4 -pce ,  b a t h ,  h n n g r e i o m  a n d  k i t c h e n  w i th  e a t m g  
a r e * .  U t i l i ty  r o o m  r e r v i c e *  bcAh a p a r t m e n t i .  F . \  o'.l hc.*t,  
.double g a r a g e ,  a n d  o n lv  1 b lo c k  f r o m  jchf»;ili  a n d  i h o p - .  
n  i  l .  P R IC E  IU .5W .W  w ith  Mily M.OOO dow n — M L S.
5 ACRES, 2  BEDROOM HOME
5 ac re s  of s tone i ree  l.snd. 3 a c r e s  in alf .ilfa. 2 a r r e s  in 
p a s tu re .  H ay  shed, b a rn ,  ch ick en  hou*e, g a ra g e .  T r .a r to r  
ssith a t t . ich m en t* .  2 t e d r o o m  s tucco  hom e, l . irge living- 
nxirn. l a rg e  k i tchen .  H as b e e n  U 'ed  for fa t ten ing  livcMcck. 
E t e e l l e n t  t a l n e  a t  III .500.W  F I  LL P R IC E  — E x c lu s iv e
C. E. M ETCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762-4919
253 B e r n a r d  A v e „  K elow na ,  B.C.
R ea l  E s t a t e  a n d  In s u ra n c e  
W. K n e l le r  785-5841 E r ie  L ok en  782-2128
m. J . B aUey 782-8582 C. E. M e tca lfe  782-3183
J . M. Vanderwood 782-8217
L A T H IN G , flTUCCO W IR IN G, 
IN 8U I .A T I0N  
E x p e r ie n c e  In su res  Lietter 
w orK m anah lp
Harold Bedell
Telep l tone  762-6353
T iies .-T hurs .-Sat. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
A N N UA L C H IC K E N  S U P I 'E R ,  
St. T l i e r e s a 's  C hurch .  R u tland .  
M ond ay ,  N ovem lie r  11th. Supiier  
se rve tl  4:30-7 p .m .  Adult.s $1.25. 
C h ild ren  12 a n d  u n d e r  75c. 
E v e ry o n e  i.s w elcom e . S-85
^ “ A N D R E V T S “ A i ^
G uild , O k a n a g a n  Mission, will 
hold a  ru m n in g c  ra le  W ed n e s ­
d a y ,  (X'folier 23 in tho  Com- 
n iun i tv  Hall, Door* oiH'n a t  2 
p .m .  t e a  25c. _  69
T I IF rK E I .O W N a ” \V0ME1S"S IN- 
.stitute will l>« holding a  ten  and  
bnk o  sa le  In the In s t i tu te  Hall 
on L a w re n c e  A venue W ed n e s ­
d a y ,  O ctolier  23 a t  2:30 p .m .  All 
w elcom e . A dm iss ion  35c. 69
T H E  A N N UA L ^LATHOUC 
D a i a a r ,  S a tu n ln y ,  N o vem lre r  23 
In St. Jo s e p h '*  Hall a t  2 p .m .
32. 56, 62, 67, 73, 79, 65, 90, 94, 
95, 96.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAH tJN E S  AGE,NHI 
Local — lx>nc Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONJE 762-2928
R .N .A .n .C .  R E G U I,A U  M E E T  
Ing on M on day ,  Oct. 21 a t  8 p  m  
In N u rse s '  R es idence .  G u es t  
s j ieake r ,  D r. W, S, C ave, 68
K E E P  h‘ n ’”  C L A I R S  
Y'acht C lu b  f«>r m em lre rs
f r ien ds ,  r e s u m e  TYiesday, 





Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
A gent* fOr 
N o rth  A m e ric a n  V an  U n ta  L td . 
(feopal. Long D is ta n c e  M oving 
■ t t . '  G u a ra n te e  S a tis fa c tio n "  
1158 It A lE R  S T . in - S IM
tV EI J /  D R IL U N G
W ater  W ell Drilling
R o ta ry  E q u ip m e n t m e a n s  
f a s te r , s e r v ic e  an d  low er c*nt
' fo r you
11 . Business Persona
SEPTIC TANKS AND GIIEASK 
trapa cleaned, vacuum equip* 
pea. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-41M.
0H A PE8 EXPERTLY MAOK 
tn d  hung Oedapreada m ade lo 
■ncaiure. lYee eatbnatea Dorli 
Guest Phone 76341417 tf
12 . Personals
C rU  I l f tX U l et- B e a  72, ttrin ft*U l|and  n eed y  fam ilie s .
T .T b .8 .l l7 « M T » c o U e c L
TUA NSIJVTION a r m y  N E E D S 
j liounehold goorls an d  c lo th in g  of 
ja i l  Kind* to  help  Io 'A' incom e 
T elephone
2 .6 2  Acre Orchard 
and 2 Bedroom 
Home
P la n te d  to  M acs , D eliciou.s, 
P e a r s  an d  S p artan .s , a t t r a c ­
tiv e  fu lly  m o d e rn  h o m e  w ith  
la rg e  llv in g ro o m , sp ac io u s 
k itch en , P e m b ro k e  b a th , fu ll 
ba.sem ent. w ired  220, c ity  
w a te r  an d  I r r ig a tio n . S e p a r­
a te  g a ra g e  a n d  g u e s t ho u se . 
Good subiUvl.sion p ro p e r tv . 
F n ll p ric e  $14,560.06 w ith  
le rm a  aT a llab le .
18 4 3  Princess
Close to  shopp ing , schools, 
an d  C atho lic  C h u rch . T h is  
la rg o  1222 sq. f t . hom o »hould 
Ih* seen . L a rg e  llv in g ro o m , 
.'lining a re a , la rg e  k itc h in  
w ith sp ace  fo r w a sh e r  nnd  
.try e r, nn<l 3 b ig  b ed ro o m s on  
m a in  floor, seco n d  fire p la c e  
In ru m p u s a r e a  In b a a e in e n t 
w h ich  a lso  h a s  ro u g h ed  In 
p lu m b in g , I® t size is 75*xl25’, 
F n ll p r ic e  of th l i  lo r e i r  h o m e 
la I I I , 800.00 w ith  87,800.00 
dow n, lia la n c r  a t  8101,00 
r . I .T .  E x c lu s iv e .
An Excellent Value 
in A Grocery Store
Till* p ro p e r ty  Is a  ren ily  fine  
b u s in e ss , w ell lo ca ted  In a 
g row ing  a re a  clo.se to  K el­
ow nn, nn<l show ing  an  e x c e l 
len t y ie ld  o v e r  In v es tm en ts  
r a t io . T lje proi>erty  fe a tu re s : 
41 E x c e lle n t fro n ta g e  
•  C o m fo rtab le  3 l>edro<un 
liv ing  q u a r te r s  a  n  d  
am p le  s to ra g e  a re a  
i 'a i l  p r ic e  861.000.00 w ith  
s to ck  an d  w ith  good le rm a .
M LS
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D
Shop* C ap ri P h o n e  762-4400 
o r  c a ll 
E r ic  W ah lron  762-4567 
o r  W ealbank
ru n  F le c k  768-5.322 
D ud ley  P r i tc h a r d  766-&550
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td .
551 B e rn a rd  A v e ., K elow na 
762-5544
IDF-AL F O R  R E T IR E D  
C O U P L E  — O n L a k e sh o re  
R o ad  clo.se to  c ity , lovely  2 
bed ro o m  h o m e , g a s  fu rn a c e , 
low  ta x e s , lo ts  o f room  fo r  
g a rd e n , c lose  to  lak e  n n d  
p a rk . E'ull p r ic e  $10,800. M LS.
UI.EARi^n EAND - -  8 ncre .i 
re a d y  fo r p la n tin g  to  grape.s; 
10 a c re s  u n d e r  Ir rig a tio n  nnd  
an o th e r 5 c a n  b e  ap p lied  fo r  
n e x t y e a r .  A p p ro x im a te ly  10 
a c re s  o f c le a re d  lan d , b a l ­
an ce  In p in e  tre e s . T o ta l 
ic r c n g e  17.17, I r r ig a t io n  
pum p a n d  m o to r. F u ll p r ic e  
$12,.500.00. M I-S,
OWNER’S SACRIFK'E —
N ea t 2 b ed ro o m  hom e w ith  
la rg e  liv ing  roo lu ; d in in g  
ro o m ; c h e e rfu l cn b lne t k i t ­
ch e n : co lo red  fixture.s m
v an ity  b a th ro o m : full ba.-fcc- 
m e n t: la u n d ry  fa c ilitie s : o il 
f \irn ace . F u ll p r ic e  $10,500.00 
w ith  $3,500.00 dow n. M LS.
U O A li'O R TA B I.E  H O M E  w ith  
C A R PO R T  -  Good q u a li ty  3 
bed ro o m  h o m e : la rg e  liv ing  
room  nnd  f ire p la c e : k itch en : 
d in in g  a r e a  fo r co n v en ien t 
liv ing  In In te re s tin g  n c lg h lx )r 
hoo<l. H o sp ita l, .schfK)l.s, shop­
p in g  nnd  b u s  .service h a n d y . 
F u ll b a s e m e n t w ith  e n tr a n c e  
to  a  lovely  lan d sc a p e d  y a rd  
on  a c o rn e r  lot. F u ll p r lc o  
$18,800—te r m s , Oft. In te re s t 
P hone  C liff P e r r v  2-7358, 
MI.S.
"W E  T R A D E  HOM ES'*
G asto n  G a u c h e r  762-2463 
G eo rg e  S ilv e s te r  762-3516 
C liff P e r r y  762-7358 
H aro ld  D en n ey  762-4421 
Al S n iloum  762-2673
EXCLUSIVE 
Why Pay Rent
. , W hen th is  d e lu x e  ra n c h  
s ty le  c e d a r  b u n g a lo w  c a n  b e  
y o u rs  fo r a s  li tt le  a s  $3,000 
dow n? S itu a te d  in a  m o s t d e ­
s ira b le  .soutlr s id e  re s id e n tia l  
a re a ,  2 m in u tes  to  s a fe  san d y  
b e a c h  and p a rk . 5 m inute.s 
from  dow ntow n. Thi.s lu x u ry  
hom o w ill .'‘u it  e ld e r ly  p e r ­
sons, n i  th e re  a r e  no  s tep s , 
n r  w ill m ak e  a fine  fam ily  
hom e. la irg e  liv ing  and  d ln - 
ingnK m r w ith f lre iila ee  w a ll. 
riKKlern b r ig h t k itch en  nnd  
In fo rm a l b r e a k f a s t  a re a .  
D ouble p lu m b in g  w ith  m a.ster 
b ed ro o m  en.suite, 3 n ice  Ired- 
room .s, plus p a n e lle d  fam ily , 
TV o r  gue.st ro o m . C o n cre te  
p a tio  niuI b a rb e c u e  a re a  in 
re a l', In  all 1,575 sq . ft, of 
f i rs t c la s s  a cco m m o d a tio n  
plu.s s to ra g e , too lshed  nnd 
cn riro rt. l l i i s  d re n n r ho m e l:i 
n v a lla b le  now  nnd hn,s b een  
fa ir ly  p riced  fo r a  qviick sa le .
Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
R e a l E s ta te  D e p a r tm e n t
EX C L U SIV E  
1710 EllI* S t. 762-5.3.33




K ra J  I a ta le  ai»d t i
F’ .; tM ji.fei'd j t tx
K t «."» l .i .  B C 
Fii.K .r : e  r s i
A M i l  M .A I  t O M f V t t
M tJM t.  « i . x v i ' -  c.t
u.e 4 . ;f TY.,s .r  a  5
taCT'K.;':'; f . 'T .e  ifiZ  (h i Li..;-g 
t.,», *..!,■£,: n ,  a t
t :  U.r 2 ttaZ ii® ':;* .
TKe .s f l
t : , ic  iSfc.l
tii.®! l i e  * * . *  l . K t X r  t k h A .  
t t  A l.rw  nJfefe.5 U
3 * » a j  ‘D-c «.•*,.!•
i i e  is a.>i;l !*i,e U;!;».Se
S :*.:!« f. F i «-!; U 10
m  rllrtzl f '.a j ta  IN'i s f ! >
U a 'id  a fa.s-.ily
r-i ifci.i sr.iivr i:t eskt i r t t l#  
& } * a  L'i !.')*• t .- r .e  I! t a k e !  t;» 
o rJa r.g c  t! .r  f...i'r.;!,..re Ttiv 
ss IU  Oi
Vl i’.h a d',?»n pa * f:;*?''! '-f wx'y 
Jt.Vft.t*.! (>}•,<- lifefk vul! c*,.®- 
!ice >C'j. K v cU iiv e
f OTH l t ) R  K A t.i; IN  T H i: 
ttO O U  L A K E  AKF.A. WIN-
B.C. I ’r ;c « t  f t iz u  
M.VXMft 'n - ,o e
I"!* .Tte .1 J-; S"v t:r .a ! t  ft- f i \ e  
l'''.''K'k's Wi**l Iaak«* iU'.d
are i i lu f t t t i l  l:i tlie  v.-ftfty <»n, 
i;ix*l tett'-isn  !a."M I j i ’. v ©f 
1? av a re
a <i.'e from  72x225 to
I S O x l i C  f t .  T h e  d i T * n  p.i,‘ - 
t.'.f.'.t n  f'fily an d  pay-
r;;rr!’.,v of o n 'v  $20,W 
e-.orit.h. A  cio.*! in \C !tm riit for 
f,.t'ure t c ' . i 'e  o r  an  id ea l 
r’lace  to  b u i ld  : o \ j r  horrie. 
O '.vncr w ill p u t sn a wc'.I on 
an y  lot and  gu .ar,in ter tho  
w .itr r  fo r onlv SKK).f») ex tra  
MLS
.A T R IP L E X  IN f O M E  P R O P - 
ERTA' w ith nil 3 f.uites 
re n te d . m on th ly  incom e 
$190{x) p e r  m on tii w ith  ten  
a n ts  p a y in g  th e i r  ow n u tili 
tics, 3 b locks from  ‘ hopping 
n re a . S tucco  an d  sid ing  e x ­
te r io r ,  floor a r e a  1725 sq . ft. 
P o sse ss io n  30 dny.s. A good 
in v e s tm e n t, o n lv  3 v ra r s  old. 
T o ta l p r ic e  520,500.00 w ith  
tlown p a y m e n t of $10,800.00, 
Thi.s give.s th e  ow ner nn ex 
c e lle n t r e tu rn  on hi.s invest' 
m en t.
FO R  R E N T  — N ew  4 b e d ­
room  hom e in  G len m o re  
S125.00 p e r  m o n th . Posses.sion 
Kov. 1, 1963.
A G E N T S F O R  CA.NADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O RTG A G E
H ob V ickrr.s 762-476.*)
Hill P o e lz e r 762-3319 
B la ire  P a r k e r  762-5473 
"R u .ss’’ W infield  762-0620
iN T F K fJ s l 'F D  IS  PU K C H A ta 
x.< a taScfefe.'re feictiie os i--t 
•:!%-»e p i r t . i _ . a t »  a.t»i 
J-'Jlfcit ! j  LK'.* }!J H V
r :
29. Artkks For Silt
K t« f i  kkfW M t « r l i i  
ciw ftifti ReftS T ofto>  —
tMR f UB
t h e  d a i l y  € X > t R l E J t
Why oat b av *  TTft OaKy
CsXiTfesr £ k av 'e j« 4  to  iP u t 
Aom* r t f u i i f i j  s a c k  afta»«. 
m xm  fey a  r*lui.,t>l« c a . t t e r  
tw j?  Vs»» r e a d  T o 4 i ’»‘» 
K e**  -  T oday -  K t# tb«  
t a i l  day  o r tb «  lviikwi-ii<g 
d ay , K a ocbei' d a ily  taw a - 
p u M iib ed  a* y w b e r*  
ca® f tv *  yuH tb la  « x c lu u v *  
aervdc*.
Fvtf bom * (k liv  e ry  ta  
K a k o k u  * 0 4  dhatric t.
PbO M
C ircw U .tii* D * |?*nm M 4 
1«2~4U5; ta d  m  
Vtsaoa
B i i r  ' i ' ’o i r ~ & A r i  ~  BUY
d.r«s:"t aifei u tk*  a d v a o la g *  d  
q - i i - t y  b te i  a t  w b 'a itaa i*  psv i.$ . 
Sfeiy* life'SM  I ta . P rw *  d ti iv * j-  
«4 45c B . K eic,iq TakfitkCifi* 
e v m iE g i. l«4-2a«l, | | f e
D E l J C i O U S ~ A F i C i 5  T O R  
aaie , vk 'iitJU ) * a d  B eda f t  Ti pmed
t»)a, cv«ti,!ii.wa f t  Sd A |.vly 
C U n t ,  Utiv® ,Rc*d 18 G ltfi- 
n.'-'-ita. U tri.tpm e tt3.-4TH. if
v ii iK A  C A b i K r r ,  " 't a j h i k ’
41*4 4 iS.ai.iv. 8I.2 tw t.v i a i n a g *
l : c  ta 't } ;a ie  8J, *4,‘,.‘>. u p  |.£ l 
I-'ti.*.*- liA-ATfS v r  ffci-T'bit 6*
FAKCV Q i’A . t . m ' ' D K iJC lO U S  
a p jie s  f 'j j i t :» .  I t  Oo-I 50 B rin g  
’ >v»-x ioaa  tv i t t ia n e iI .  T tle jiy ta .*  
ifet-4412. m
K K Q ldH K  .K Ftt’ GK K t-A K t.Y  
K l'W ’ T ol J  h.\«*';», S
I.' 4 SV,....'.(* Jfci.:...* id  ( G-iV.Kt 
iM:S i g f f v t ' f t  ?v.i ag r.tt»  K rj'l
2 4 .  Property  For Rent
tv.-.i l»:*t
iM A U . ST\JK.t! i.iN 
■A>e . t:.k Faloci’t  
564 ita rn a x d  .A ve, c r  
■e >Mi
Q U A LiTY  1.1K1..1CIGI'S 
fcpi'tav f'ci fcfcltt. Ka tn d  g ta a e . 
l i  vW |WI u -a .  le l r i& ta .a  t**M 
vt a f tc i * p sn , ledSdX* t t
HF.D t.i,F .tJvdul"S  I !  S d ~ tX ‘M.
f l  ?y, A r.i .vji {«r*.f4 I t  kv, 
.'.ta.a 'X aor I t  t i  W'ld de.bve.f. 
Tc".n®;«,e TtJ-Tfeil 68
N 'FhV  i.vC K cD ~ t\)U W JS '^ l> h
t Is  f.H( f * r  h*»d I .f-
S l i d  j e r  l»>x F re e  de- 
T k t i J i . i e e  T65-.5522 tf
B t.R :S aH D  . F l f t - i f ' V ».AKV" Sp'L IT ’̂ c 'iU iA ft 
Appiy at'fcsU se |..'**.* Iftvitf.;* 766-2*10 t* - 




™ T " ~ ~ — ™ 
2 5 .  B u sin ess  Opps.
H R
.R F lr  ST a VMA.N A P P IX S ,’
hs i.'j'.ij f!»i,<K;r I t  50 js*r 
IP h ta .e  785-Vil?
DE*
t e l .
__ 69
C O FF K K  K H up  Ft>R SA LE -  ; PIAKs > tt 'f lT I  l i t :K C H ~ F O R  
S teady  itvdas 'fsa l tr a d e . I6 .T O , s.*'.f fyoo In g.,Kvd c€®diuoft. 
It p ric e  i:;fi;.vJej aSx.Kk. W ilU te le jih f® *  782-7*10. f |
a  e v e ;!  j o r t ia d e . In - '
;<'fct X.*iay, Telei-fe'.'r.e 
Tl»-.*r> . F n 3 2 . W anted To Buy
N EW  1 .7C in 'S 'naA L  S 'KO JEUT tO.WW CHHIST.MAS T R F O
: th e  V *::ry  n rrd v  f..n*nclaij w an ted  — If >o-j h av e  g 'x«l tre e*
ta .. k .ng  F t l i  5 arti:. t.> i.n-ft® yc.'jr fa rm  lan d , I w ill ih o w  
•,e,‘ erte-:.l p a r t ie t .  A jjT y Iksx 8772 vf.-a how you c a n  g e ; gcKd re -
D a .'v  C o ..rs ff. 67 tu rn i .  C u tting  wti! r t a r t  a t e u t
t k t ,  15. T re e i  w tll lv« paid  fo r 
ta fo re  leav ir.g  propert-.'. T e le - 
[b o n e  7e.i-55J3. \V. M. I.ewi*.
M c r r u .  f u f t  l a l f ; i m m e d i -:
a tr 'y ,  7Co agen t?  [Tease, W rite'; 
F».ix *741, D aiiv  C o .ifler. €7
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s ,  lo a n s
NEED MONEY
T O  BU Y , B U IL D  m 
ADD TO Y O U R  H O M E?
tt>  h a t e  f .m d i a v a ila b le  fo r 
fh a r t  nn d  long  te rm  loanv on 
p re fe rre d  p ro ita rty . E a sy  
p a y m e n t ' and  re a so n a b le  




384 B e rn a rd  A re . 
P h o n e  742-2127 
.M fb t P h o n e  762-6406
rrl-S a t-7S
iV  . I i 'H U - A T 'I T k c K  FO R
truck  wantevl. C nr.dltion not Im - 
t- .r ta n t . T e le t ht-ne 762-553.3 , 67




•  B  F. B I T  •  W E  S E L L  
•  B E  ARRA.N'GE
W* L«*4 Mm « | m
M O R T G A G E E S
«■* Airt.m.alo r »  S*l« la 
AU A rtti 
r ,  r .  a i m  Ai.rr. r k a l t t  l t d .
faram .aal aiMk. Kol.waa
TTTETSTi
YOUNG MAN. H IGH  f> a i(X )L  
rd u c a lm n . re ta il  ?a le s  au tnm n- 
tive  fX[>erience. n e a t  appsear- 
an ce  re q u ire d  fur t i re ,  b a t te ry  
and  acce sso ry  su p p lie r. R eply  in 
own h an d w ritin g  s ta tin g  ag e  an d  
q u a lifica tio n s, Ail rep lie s  con fi­
den tia l. T o  Ttox 47. K elow na. 72
F O R E M A N  J tE Q U lR E I ) 7 T 0 T N .
v c 't  $5,000 in b u sin ess . Will g iv*  
se cu rity  for loan . Mu.st l>e a b le  
to .‘ ujvervise em p loyees. W rit*  
I3ox 8731, D ailv  C ou rie r. 67
,35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W O R f.D S  I.ARGF„ST 
C O SM ETIC  COM PAN Y  
H.'is Im m e d ia te  open ings fo r 
e n e rg e tic  w om en  fo  e a rn  ex ­
ce llen t w eek ly  incom e. A pply 
enclosing  phono  n u m b e r  to : 
MR.S. K. C. H E A R N ,
1,5 - 3270 L a B u rn u m  D r., 
T R A IL , B .C .
67
WOMAN T O  C A R E  FO R  2~p ¥ e  ̂
Rch(X)l ch ild ren  3 d a y s  |>er w eek  
In rny hom e. T e lep h o n e  762-5321.
70
PLA N N IN G  T O  B U ILD ? NOW 
is th e  tim e  lo  bu ild  y o u r hom o 
nnd ta k e  ad v n n tn g o  of tho  NBA 
$500 l)omiH. F o r  nslK stnnco to  
p lan  an d  free  catim ntcH , co n lnc t 
lln d k e  C onstruction . T cleiihone 
762-2259. If
If
R.MAIJ. A C R E A G E S FO R  SA L E  
on Knox M oun ta in , H eautifu l 
h o m e a lte i. l^hona 762-2855, No 
• v e n in f  ca lla . & t l
H O U SE F O R  S A L E -1 4 2 2  aq , IL  
3 lied room , partla ll.v  fin lahed  
b a se m e n t 6"« NBA M o rtg ag e .
Till* house ha.s m nny o u ts ta n d ­
ing  fe a tu re s . Ix ica ted  at 1237 
D ev o n sh ire  A ve., te lep h o n e  762- 
22!^ (or appointment to view, tf
AS LOW AS $850 DOW N M A K ES 
you th o  o w n er of a  beauU fully* 
d es ig n ed  NBA hom e. O v e r 50 
p lan*  to  choose fro m . D epend- 
a ldy  bu ilt by B ra e m a r  Con- 
a tru c tlo n  Ltd. 762-5512 , 762-6220, 
F rI.-S at.-M on .-tf
FA N C Y  2 B ED R O O M  BUNGA- 
low fo r  ta lc . F u ll b a so m cn t. 
M an y  e x tra s . D ow n p a y m e n t 
$4,900, N .H .A . T e rm * . B r lv a ’c 
Kale, Bhoiie 762-0070, 68
F O lf s A L E : B E A U 'I 'lF U lrV lI^ V  
3 bednKini h o u se  mi la rg e  lot. 
W infield, w est r f  C nthdllc  
c h u rc h  on H ighw ay 07. R ea*on- 
a b le . P bott*  766-2700. t f
Planning To Build? 
Better Value Than 
lakeshore Property
Why jiiiy a h ig h e r (u lcc  for 
lakc.shon* ju o ia 'r ty  w hen you 
(■nil bu ild  on th is N .H.A . np- 
[irovcd iT .sidentlnl bu ild ing  
lot c lose  to th e  lake. T w ice 
th e  v a lu e  of lak esh o re  n t h a lf  
Ihe [irlce  p lu s low er ta x e s , 
fieeluded  so u th  aide cholco  
re s id e n tia l a r e a ,  1 m tnu to  
from  lake! nn d  a cce ss  to  sa fe , 
san d y  bench . B re a th ta k in g  
view  of lak e  nnd  O kanngnn  
b rid g e . N e a r  new  V ocationa l 
Kchool nnd nil fac ilities . If 
you n re  p lan n in g  to  bu ild  
th is w in te r  you  should In v es­
tig a te  thi.s ex cep tio n a lly  fine 
[iro p e rly  NOW. 'I liis  Is nn
Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange
\ R e a l  ITalaie D c p a r im rn t
EX C L U SIV E .
1710 E llis  S tre e t, 762-5333, 
I ’hono E r ic  T , S herlock  
764-4731,
tf
CANADA P E R M A N E N T  
M O R T G A G E  C O R P . 
F u n d s  a v a ila b le  a t  
c u r r e n t  ra te * .
P . S C H E L I.E N B E R G  
I A gents)
270 B e rn a rd  Ave.





ilclit, re p a y a b le  on e a sy  m onth ly  
p a y m e n ts . R obt M . Jo h n s to n  
R ea lty  & In s u ra n c e  A gency  L td ., 
418 B a rn a rd  Ave. P h o n t  762- 
7846 tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  R e fr ig e ra to r
-7 9 .9 5
RCA R e fr ig e ra to r  ..................09,95
M offat R an g e  .......................  79,95
W estlnghousc  L n u n d ro n in t 99.93
11" (Ju rb n g o  B u rn e r  ........... 79,95
W eitln g h o u se  21" T V  69.95
S y lvnn lu  21" T T ......................09.95
C rosley  21" T T  ......................99,95
A d m ira l 21" T T  . . .  129,95
iW estlnghouse  R ad io  R ecord  
P la y e r  C om b in a tio n  79,95
R ogers  K lereo  . . .  . 199.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a t  P a n d o iy
60
B.C.-DIRECTORIES
re q u ire  e n u m e ra to r*  fo r t a k ­
ing of n a m e s  for th e  K elow na 
C ity D irec to ry . A c c u ra te  ape ll- 
ing nnd  leg ib le  h a n d w ritin g  
nece.s.snry. A pprox . 2 w eek* 
w ork , 7 ' i  h r . ■ 5 d a y  w eek . $I 
p e r  .hour. A pply  In ow n h a n d ­
w ritin g  s ta tin g  a g e , phone 
n u m b e r , e tc , to  
BOX 8805, D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
o r  A pply  
M R 8. G . F E N T O N , 
ROYAL A N N E  H O T E L  
A k T E R  M ONDAY.
61
RECErnONIHT . BOOKKEKP. 
e r  w an ted  fo r m e d ic a l o ffices. 
Reilly s ta tin g  q u a llf lc a llo n s  to  
Box 8801 D a lly  C o u rie r, 70
WF. DUV USFI) 
SKATF..S
M ARSHALL WFLLS 
U c rn a r t l  u t F u n d o s y
38 . Employment Wtd.
E X PTlR iEl^^^^ G A R D E N E R  
re q u ire s  g a rd e n in g  o r  raid p o b i. 
C all on ly  Iretw cen 6 and  7 p .m ., 
762-8159. 71
C A R E ~ G iV E N “ T O ~  BEMI-INft 
valid  In p r iv a te  hom e, nu in iiig  
c a re . T elcphfino fo renoon  or e \ -  
en ing  762-8705. 67
B E A ir r iF U L L Y  LA N D SCA PED  
3 tiedroom  hom e, H ardw ood 
flooi 'i. Tw o firep laces , R u m ja i! ' ,,-
room  in the fiiij bn .'em en t. O w n-i  ..............   !.
e r  leav ing  tow n. 1151 C en tenn ia l H EIN T Z M A N  U P R IG H T  G ra n d  
Cre.sce'nt. T e lep h o n e  762-6171, p ian o  fo r sa le . In  good condl-
IRI Hon. TelepbOD* 764-4133, 61
IN T E R IO R  OR 
deco ra tin g . F re e  
P hone 76541883.
E X T E R IO R
csU m atea ,
t f
HAVE YOU LONG FIR K W O O D  
you w an t c u t  lo  s to v e  len g th ?  
T eleiihone 762-3249. 70
w f L l i :  b o  C A R P E N T R Y ,
ce m e n t w ork o r  a n y  h a n d y m a n ’a  
jo b ,T tl« p h (m « 7 f2 * « 4 ll , t f
10. Peti & livestock 42. Autos For Sale
K B L O W N A  D - m T  C O C I U P I .  B A T .. O C T . I t .  W I  r A O «  U
F O T  P A L £  -  
f*» i'nji-x ” •
jt Kd;et.'. t 'J» ■ 
tf- ' ! } tt *'
n  * ' ■ ■•'!*£ •
'i. ■! * : -■




I ,  
eK
ir— r
It-r »* » ?
l i i f s  H z * '
? fta t '■ 





P C M l.fc h E .f t  f tA C ri ' H I 'M i  H
|a#t »*toll_ _  .....—. - - „ -■ I x i n . 'v u r u
i,h!5iLAL IN D i> T H E 7s*  T-ttit i.i iC O U K T
Jr.. » s, . ; ■.*'** %t*<A * rv*-4 tt i C-T '..- C J I
*»< - to '... .1 ' i
I X T R . IO K D I N A H I L Y  n  i u
S.F\.'A
Sii
4 1 .  M ich in ery
ind Equipment
t i i i  X li„K vhA .ttM i:hz iiW
#*! mVJs \ -i ■». * :*> " t - »ft
g a i  r:vp*t tt .’u taie
l u i i . t a f  *.» '• i s t  , t a i a : e a i .  l i f e  1 '  
lifeata 142 -I'-itB ft
S’ irgfcjMC.
- J  a u.fc b* t :*  ; t -  t,
Ve ’ Czn'i’* er “‘V ic it
L I P S E T T
M O T O R S
4 2 .  A utos For Sale
i i  * I . '  3 t.iin:-.




i O l  AM*: i s v i l f c l )
t o
W E U  M tH U M a. 1 III  
a t  K U A i y » H *
h:et
, i l  I ' i. ' .<■ 1 . ■ ■ ft ' a:
;.,.U i£  i # i  a v i  t r ;  iis ; ■
i r t  A t e  . » f t f . -) ; li e
i r . l  !«•■? t i ^
i f  ^  IT# ,S V - '
rvp a o a n  to S.fjt M : . ' , s  
anvU.'j,# 1.® t.-x.m 
t r v i  I t  *fwto&a . . b®»
t r f  U te . . ' i t . e i * . . ‘Xi i-S
tJ i 1ft 2
t i '  * I-.-' c f t . a s ’..^:. 2
>}' '.I 6 ft. ■ t .’ '■ '■***- i f.e;...
i i"  f  » t f t f t j f tx f te r  2 t i l f f ts
f t ,,A lN ..j  P A h 'f t i  b E h V iC if t  
P A iiK lf tU
t i H l  I \  ! I M H t  R*i A t  l O  
fe -J  I R A I L I K  C O L R l  
t*A  - A t * .  Vtrr.c®. t  C
rr.:;®#
e'vK. ;; V." c ft
, L. .; Vl .;
. . .  b. z V . .  > At
22 fltttUr! IfteY ) "n.et.
,f t'.I.i l e t  ftft.e ,
ir-.e i 't'..*> r  t ' e  1 i..' ft.c t  ' 
Jrtoj i t  Pft; I ’ft ii-la'
ii.-.t I r  * e e - . ,
n\ri(...;t.f i ' . i . c
MOTORS LTD.
iJ  l>c. t'ii H i to v T  A \f  I !.. ..
1 0  H i r s  ey H a r v c j  ' f t
Fh-xre  t e - i l u S
T . J  Si ; :..i. e : : .  t  ;







NEW BRUNSWICK PREMIER TOURS NORTHWEST
f .  'ft;.;' toe I  l>to MOTORS LtdP*.; S-in'-S" i}4r..Tt;A Dtab..: uftik
h \  V .1 iU i ’lk 1ft a .1-4 »lJi 4L« V 1. i V . ft.*-
Mvti zk  F i t a u e f  
A V. t̂ C .feSJI
7 6 I - 0 4 & 4P * i i  «!«).'> I
• tVX : t5
I  S.
;.t: l- l .  Tf i s f f
i C'.? iK'-Wi’J li A .!'tovC- S.f All 4 4*. 
t - ; !  H e  f i H i
I  S a t . ,  U i
.1Y i  ft E r; i 1 ft I  i i i . '
-....v lTvtv-.ft(.>*f'4 V. J .  a-.i-j
t .  :4$.S i ' i ;
.ftva. Ti«y . SE.KSES
tti'.h !.». S
t a l e  i  '..q
'» *i tf t» EE  A>ft 
J J t  t C.to- H e ; .
' S’. ' r f ______ . . .  . . . .  tV
IM l PO N TIA C  F A H ftlE N N i: 1    ...^...........................
Legals & Tenders  ̂ i
Ufui c o n lo t i  t;ro « u  I...'* 1;'..;^ i .  t » * „  .
• I * .  1151 r« s t» r.r .;» !  A u tu r .. .
T tltphO ii#  712Atlil t f t , l.iMiti I
o Y a U 'E o ” W K EC K EK tt'-t.'ftE i.). tt.;e..s i . •..-.... v. i'«
f t r  r * t t »  li.T * .l  tr.(...r.5 . II » e  I .... j. (.., -■'■
h a W fl't fO t It » #  e t f l  get l!:e!;i . ii , i , ,  t«i i»i».n.! S.
th r o u fb  o u r  o f trn t m  V w c e u - '.<• ** *• = ■'“ i
# « f. 6e#  u» lor i.»»Sziuli.ts}g ft-
p » r t j .  T e le t t e n e  TG^-OUS. It ft'-
*i« H E A L E Y  R aA sT s-rE H littM  ' '  "
mod#.I vmth L e  M»r;«s. k;ft vt-ie 
»h .** ij. ro i.il !
O rlftU l! top. ■* vt:-: r
Low  m U t . f e  I ’none lu l - i tc :
d t y t  o r 761-1S3T f v e : . t o |J .  ft* v j.-.i.
T R A i T s F t u u i b 'x o K E , u r t v N A
— 1 9 6 2  C h ev ro le t ae:ian fzr J t ie  , .1,,"',
N ew  war rat f t v.  Hf J i -  n t*.r -cii- ;t.
In f . d r i '.e  cs'iiii'U io «ar T t.» U- J-j*’' ^  J",,*
an d  t e r m '.  S e e  a'. Lit set:- 
M o to r i .  te lfi.h '.-n e  ft3 -’, t>'.)
l ^ ~ C C l H V A f H  V.ON7.A F O U  





„x ft ce i*  t t0 n a c I- i-*' ‘ ^
; ■»* t
I -jt\ t i.r  S.^- [
] *- nr r  tiiViA'JV'
'vi i:.i A f,.n£U*J:ri i 'li  i  il
r . i l  1- « ' ■...T.l.-ii:*’
estoS tax ft.l.:.! '
-t v.j-1 Mi'C-
.? .1 fc t ■! -■■ i •t-'.t 4 . ,V, C ? <
'N « 4 




• e* i  ̂ .'.1 I
’■..fti. j|» H »S’
,. UCV̂*!. is-i
; ft . r.ft*lift
* ’.t T *-*it''ftfe;'‘
l.iL'i K r i i  A ito-’Er ’W.ft.'fj 
v j r  t \ . . l  Tkfcs V-t
v.hiC,h r ia T .t  t c .-T-j;
, -.ft:. fc t 1*'.C ft? ...1 * C
Ih  -ift-u H ; :i, i-4 K.::g ,ft
V. iT'to...! lJ-.r kT-ifciUj A
AM 1 11 IMUl UlJS
V li JL \ ’,.t T
...^ ' \L I X-
.! \i;.v5F,f.'' t.,i 1 e
r . . . »  . ; .  I  fc • ' . «  * i  H . C  r  . i f . ; * . -
,',..■ £ ; t o ; r Z  ?r.t
r . * fctoZft, t.ltV. s f
3 '  • ; ■ ,‘ r  i . 1  s ' e  t o #  ' ;  V t o . . ,  
i  i  : '  ; ! : n  a )  ' r > d  E t #  i  !■;;
V ■ I '.. fesvt, .
' ! # i ’; Kj !  f-.ere ;* ' a
•' • . . . . . . * "" 49 . leqals & Tenders
I'a'. n evto ' t ’r T#»ê ' f ....... ...
kfcTi# itaHliti
• r,' . *■ f ft r? ft » ?a* «►•> »
M . r t  I  f t . ’  t  ' r  V C 4 K T  '.- t f
1.  • ’. . I  K - . - r g  f t . i l t  ’ *• Vft'.'la ‘ I '
' ri 9 I; I M * • % r I
IN T>0 If t lN t l  I tU to f t>l t M t
»r r * e .f '
M M n  ’ ;  ̂ I -:  ̂ ' 't.
'.X . ■ J . ‘.
V f  :. . .  . -'ft J  ;
■ hra ' t  { t R fc m c ' p.: t S k ] 
InwIcT- ii'M'X
f'« * • (aft
S f.e s f ' - ■ .'rzl ♦ :
-fcfli •'■i A l#a4ef If * ■ ■*
c to?'.‘. t a 1-. E tft.«A9 .'fc.l e,.!..-.''.''.! » »#*.'.«?. ,. ■ i ? i 
• C r i« '* ! V ,;; S# r f I . ,3 ‘ T ». N i 'i .1 ft,  #
     y p-vft-'l ftr-i .!..■ aft toft fcfw t •••# f :
n.'oOO m ile s .  X c '.ep h 'T .e  T6J-K05 - h  h  _t --t  ciVk  i t  i-  .•■ -
____________   . ........ ) axl xrfefc ft. »; - a »' ‘ aft'-' '
1954 F’O N T IA C  4 D O C K  SUDAN jr a  t.t-* *t i n  s», ; - i i r  Bx i4»ri i \  ' " 
fo r  f i l e .  F .x c e lle n t co nd ition  '*'» «'
, I ft. h tfiftler r .- it tv* #rrwnpft7f»4 fcy j,,
,« if» ''Tf L rm of • r*mf}A.1 t*
Mi I. i
' .  t*.ft : ft!
I c-f i ft 
I I > * 1 * ■''
• X -1 Ik if- '.
K l  n i  I I  I Ml I I l A T I O S
}!'< {:t*! tiJ*. ».•»
t t V . . . . !  I i i  r  I I a  t. t t
iv to .td  by lr*e S 'it .:
Tl,,'- bt- r;.-.', ito ' c * ;  f-i
tr <■ I t f c i . ' . t . i  f '  trif d.to If-!
C v -n je rv i i i - . e  v * r t y  to t  e 
(f 'iT’i. '- r ,  ‘..to.toc ;• fc',;:! a  ; , ; ' . a-c-f t r  f l ev-
r ' f t  I -i v f ! r r  U-Ou \ . o ' t o  r ) '  ir'iI ! . ,h t . . ' - , '  . . . f n r m - h
u.iicii lead Xo b-c."
Sftv'ittftry 
U#tl*)ftir,K \\ fttf f'ttorkft
H ff I
 ̂ UIAIB^NK# B(.
fiftvii l « !»*f9irpft MiJ .
Ascraft.
B  C . i l l  cr.iplrcftni.nclccirac ''5  to rccon* 
iMtirs lO s \ r  1 , If mctotalnlily .,(
CftftR l'A» V*** *1 Reiirifft T»»
I...#-! i .  h . •■-.#•. IM . « ... i:i»  e a r . I  M. t oma l  tc r i r .o n r f c  be -
thPf
T elephi'irie  Ttft'-rilW, o r  as’ply a t
516 Harvey A venue._________ <2 , « i , ,  d , , , ,,,, r.p.i ,
1M2 DESOTO. E X C E U . E h r r ; . J : i - - ^ : : : ; ^ . ' , ^ ^  ln.fca!*cre<L
condit ion  all a round .  5U5 or n jp, i vtr.# • to Tfndrrtrft ft̂ ĉuoo ' • "* vi’f.n w \ >•• • • , i l n lo n f  UmVb I ra r r .cd  t>» nr*
n e a r e s t  o f f e r .  B.  C.  J e a n ,  We s t - :  c v i v f  dtoumrr'i.  r t o  I h r l r  rountr fc ' s  a l t e r e d
Ihft I'wtH rr Jify Itcdtr $*iil M  ‘ ' •'*’ n  * . . .  . i. ) . ^
_________________    ^  Dfc*i«rJy u  .vftrrfM. tMft =if -.ttv ftpri bv ft-?>-■ pi a v'c in the  Viorld l b #  C n n n - r . j
m a  C O N S U L , l o w  h n i .E A G t: .!  m® Ci.r# to l l ' . - ' . '’ h r  v a ti- .e  p a r ty  h .xi rh e d  e n o u e h  o f
ft g o o d  U r e i .  E x c e l l e n t  condi t ion. '
H ig h e s t  b id d e r  ta k e #  it. T c le -  
p h o n e  762-8027. 66
i 9(W~v o l k s w a g e :n  ~
m iie i .  O n e  o wn e r .  Appl.v 839: v»r,r. j<fr  ? n (
W ilso n  A v e . b e tw e e n  12 noon »nd!<w. . (Kr i?. i>.i
3 p .m .   691
w ith  sun  n x ' f  F u ’d.v equlppexl, 
ex ce l le n t  condition. Owner le a v ­
ing  coun try .  7626292 67
I f t f t T n N A S H ^ l ’U L M ^  
g o o d  c o n d itio n . F u l l  p rice  1580.




I l> N V»li
c o n .le g  f r e e  a n d  In d c p n d n t.
M .- .c in .ilan ft r.i.'-.v f a m o u s  
"vvind of c h a n g e  ’ f,> eech  in
HONDA Sl’ORTS MOTOnDIKE. 
B rand  new, tired 1 month only. 
Appily 746 Saucier Avenue, 72
r a w ' a  I fci V H d L E T T o r r s A r E -  
F a i r  condition. Telephone 765- 
ftl73 evenings, 60
A i r r o
inatlc , low mileage. Jack'a City 
Bervice, 1635 I’andoiy  Street. 67
i^ A U ^ l N M l E A T T E Y  StNlRTC 
Car. Make nn offer, Highest bid 
U k t j .  762-2830. _ _ _ _ _  6J
i i ^ I 'L Y M V n r n i  2 DOOlt Hard' 
top, l-ow mileage, A-l condi­




' > Y O U  C A N  H AVB
EXTRA!
Y O U R  O W N  




*~ ■ i "  Q \ m » f  I  A A  
Print   ••W U
g*’ ■ 10"  UUviay A  A A  
Print fc.UU
t’ l 1* 5 '. M le p  I»»
O rd e r  111 I 't iu o e , 81*11 ee  
Ip P e r t e p
The Daily 
Courier
E M E D I T E R R A N E A N
'  SUN CRPiSEs
C o m p le te  fa re  fo r th e  M K D IT E R -
UANEAN SUN CnUi.qic, Vftiiicquver riJI
KeleMna 162-4US
a Lufthinu |sb you to ftonie on ontol the ntott exciiini, 
meinoribis, tunny holidsysol your llltlimo. Everything 
to! ontheMlOlURRANlANSUNCRUISflMtbccnplJimed 
W4i . t̂iith your ttUxed coinloit in mind, Tians|)ort.ition,
B Kcommodalloni, with bath In first Class Hotels, and 
most nteili it* includel
#4 The Itinerary lakes you on I cruise ol the tiluo Medi- ' T . T J P T H  A N S  A .
tcrrincan, stopping at various ports ot ĉ H m strange, o a n r e A N  a i p c i * * # *
j iiotic countries ot the east, _____ _______________
See the bicndlni ol the Orient and Occldint In lebinon, 
tht sharp contrasts belicen past and present in Israel,
. Return tiy way ot legendary Cyprus, through the Aege in
fc’ . Set, slopping in hisloricAlhsniand thiislandol Malta.
Throughout this entire sea louiniy, you'll delight in tho 
i i i  many modern Icatures ol the STELLA SOLARIS, spo«
f to cially designed for luiury ciulsini.
tn)oy smooth transatlantic flights aboard the Lufthansa 
jeti. They provide a littmi itart and conclusion to Ihis 
unforgettatile holidsy. World rennane I lu(thans.i ser- 
vic* cndo0 S every momenl ol yout flight with comfort 
™  and pleasure.
D eparture ,  la $1,145.50 (Can.). Only 10 
iK'icciit down, paym ent# up to  24 F t  
miindi.s. F o r  further Information nnd 1*1 
(Ict.ilh cnit your T ravel  Agi'iit o r  con- t * 
t.act .vour ncrireat Luftliari.sa offlct
! LUFTHANSA GERMAN AIRLINES,
j into W. Georgia St.. Vancouver, H.C.
I Gentlemen; Please send me your folder 
• fdcditcrranian Sun Cruises."





iii l!I E! I"’ r  ’ i I ' ! ffti kJI(ll2iW ia i lIE 3 BI li ■
I'or Inlormation nnd Kcvcrvi4tioni Contact . , .
c i >  Light's Travel Service ltd .
2 5 5  Dcrinird A sc .  —  7 6 2 -4 7 4 5  N o  Service ( ’••nrn«
PKNTICTON -  KF.I.OWNA -  V F tIv  ■■
T H b f x  h^hTMH  c f
hi- .KV'ry
SANS SOUCIS
t  f t \ M t  { H A 
I s v  I h f f t i  o a w  l e t  a
D y c L  D R U G S
to! K c f ' i v r u
Just 2 Days Till Tax Deadline 
OCTOBER 21st, 1963
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 




2 :3 0  -  3 :30  p.m.
CHBC-TV channel 2





Tht New Cinadian Builf Volvo .  .  *
This is the car lhat was built to last (and priced to 
sell). The new Canadian built Volvo comes complete 
with seven protective co.vtings on the body, diic 
brakes, an all-weather radiator blind, factory under­
coating, and a dozen other real extra features. U 
makes it ideal for Canada . . .  ideal for you! Drive the 
new Volvo today . . .
. . .  The Car with the 100,01)0 Mile Reputatioa
Next time you sec a Volvo take a good look. Check 
the finish, the interior, the way il goes (and the way 
it comes to a s a le ,  su re  sttip). Check all the extra 
features on Volvo, and note tiic craftsmanship that 
puts them all together into such a pleasing, perform- 
nncc-pltis package. That 100,000 mile rcnutation is 
re.sponsibie for Volvo now Itelng made In Canada 
, . . because popular demand mode it nccciia^ to 
Increase the supply. Lucky you ■ . .  now you can own 
the best car in the price range.
And Volvo gives you a choice of Two- 
Door Sedan, Four Door Sedan, Station 
Wagon, Touring Coupe, Two Door 
Sports Sedan.
—  ALL SKILLFULLY CRAFTTD —
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CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, OCT. 26 
|U :^ > —Six C u n  Tfct»tT«
1 :30—S ln b id  th t  S a ilo r 
1 :30—B ow ling  
4; 30—CountTTlim  t  
11 :00—B u f i  B unny 
l : 3 0 - N H L  H ockey 
7 :15—J u l ie tU  
7 :4 5 - L f t '»  T « lk  A bout It 
1 :00- W indfall 
1 | : 3 0 - C a n a d i i n  F o o tb a ll 
1:00—N a tio n a l K tw »
11:10—W eekend  D ig e tt 
| t ) ; 1 3 — F i r e t l d t  T h e a t r t
SUNDAY, OCT. 27
L O O -N F L  F o o tb a ll 
1 :30—S p o rts  In te rn a tio n a l 
3:00— O ra l R o b e rts  
I # :3 0 —B illy  G ra h a m  
1 :3 0 - F a i t h  F o r  T oday  
4 :0 0 - T h la  l i  T h e  L ife 
4 :3 0 —C o u n try  C a le n d a r  
8 :0 0 —T h#  V a lia n t Y e a n  
8 :3 0 —S o m e  o f T h o se  D a y i 
t : 0 0 - M r .  E d  
6 :30—Y ou A sked F o r  It 
7 :0 0 —H a r d  
7 :3 0 - F la s h b a r k  
8 :0 0 —E d  S u lltv an  
8 :00—D o n an ra  
10:00—H orizon  
1:00—National N ew s
CHANNEL 4
S.U U R D A Y , OCT. M
7 .30—Sunri,«e S e m e s te r  
8 :00—C a p ta in  K an g aro o  
9 :00—Alvin
9 :3 0 —T en n essee  T u sed o  
10:00—Q uick D raw  M cC raw  
10:30—M igh tv  M ouse 
I l :(< 0 -I l in  T in  T in 
11:30—Hoy R ogers 
12:C»>—W Trstling 
1 :0 0 -N ’CAA F oo tball 
4 :15—NCAA S co reb o ard  
4 :00—Roy R o g e rt 
4:30—Sky King 
5:00—C h icag o  W restling  
6 :0 0 - M r .  Ed 
6:30—S ta r lig h t S ta irw a y  
7 :00—H ennescy  
7 :30—J a c k ie  G leason  
. i : 3 0 - P h i l  S ilv ira  
9 :0O -D efender.s  
10 :00—G u nsm oke  
1 1 :0 0 -1 1  O 'c lo c k  N ew s 
l l : 10- P l n y f a i r  
11:13—Dig 4 M ovie
FO O TB A LL 
C hanne l I  
S u n d ay . O ct. 20 
D a lla s  a t  N ew  Y ork  
S a tu rd a y . O c to b er 24 
C a lg a ry  a t  E dm on ton  
S unday .. O ptober 27 
P h ilad e lp h ia  a l  C hicago
C hannel 4 
R unday , O c to b er 20 
C h icago  B e a rs  a t  S an  F ra n c is c o
WED„ TIIURS., FRI., SAT., OCT. 23. 24, 25, 26 
T I m  b u n t ln f - s N P i t l f i i r *  l i M t « « l I e r  ia  o n  ( h e  a c r a e n !
r ; f . F  ? A  b o y . . .  ^
' a  g i r l . . . o n  ' '
J & M n c e r l s  
M b a i i t a i :
TCOfNCOlW
Ikwnoiwr
B U C K  KNIGHT
Teievbion Co. Ltd.
iovito you to aharo
the enjoyment of
TOTAI. IT;I.I:VISION
For afai* Varlaty . . . 
C all ua le r a Cahle Cenaeclteu 
— TODAY —
t i n  «»  9 »» BTftCKT «i» VAONB 1t2-4Ua
CHAN'NEL 2 MOVIES 
W eekend  Shows
S a t.,  O ct. 19—A T ow n L ike A lice 
F r i . ,  O ct. 25—M ad A bout M en. 
S a t.,  O c t. 26—S ax o n  C h a rm ,
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
L A T E  5 I0 \T C S
8a t„  O ct. 1 9 -K e y s  Of T lie K ing- 
d o m .
S un ., O ct. 2 0 -M o b  Tow n.
M on., O ct. 21—F ra m e d .
T u c i. ,  O ct. 22—E n te r  A ric n e  L upin  
W ed., O ct. 23—C o u n te rfe it 
T h u rs .,  O ct. 24—C lip p er Ship.
F r i . ,  O ct. 25—R am ro d .
S a t., O ct. 26—V iva Z a p a ta .
S un ., O ct. 2 7 -Y o u n g  W ives T a le .
81A TIN EES
S un., O ct. 26—B ed tim e  S tory .
Sun., O ct. 27—C a p ta in  J a n u a r y .
W CD N ESD A T rR E M lK R E
W ed., O ct. 23—L a st A ngry  M an .
n O C K C T  — C H A N N EL 2 
R s tu rd a y , O ct. 19
D e tro it n l T oronto
R stu rd a y , O cto b er 24 
C h icago  a t  M o n trea l
1964
A reoDuci or AMCmcs s itoroet (^ * M ) p M< (10 
Canadlaa'Ballt "American" 220 2*Door
NOW ONLY $^435














Oilly iv*r*nl«4 tor a j m i ,  «r :t,M« 
mll«i. •
*'Wttlh*r K»i" li»«lrr and 4*(rotl*r. 
■nor* b«*uUlull).ol*l*d wiih Itlfgrr and 
larstr door* and larsrr lolrrloia.
•  Ilh runrd aldo windima. 
wlOi doabl«-a*(atr hiakra lor moi* 
p*ai-« ol mind -  aall adhi'Uoi. loo. 
llA ull ayaUm with aluiaaior. 
wllh |.C)illodar Kt-h p. rnilna. 
rtrllnlns aaala mas* Inin a bad.
IIMIma fuaranlard miilllrr and lallplp*. 
VInil 11.0(10 Kill* lubiltailon.
2 ytar ouaranl*« oa batiar*’,
>.r*ar inaranla* on antl lrMi* for 40 
4*fr**« b*i«w.
In 1 4 ««r. 4 d««r and •lallo* wainn 
modaU I* a larra aalatiloa ni  coioa* 
*■4 iaiailor daalgaa
NOW 5VITII TWO (2) 
LOCAliONS TO SERVE VOU
Your RA.MBLER Dealer 
0|Hm Dally i  a .m . (e I  p.m.













Kelowna, BrilUh Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
OCTOBER 2 7
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 





I !  3'3—S i t  Gu.n T h f s l r e  
1 '33—C a n s d j s n  F w .b a i l  
4:C«>-TBA 
4 . 3 0 - K i d i  B ;d i 
5 (»>-TriA 
5 ja - N 'H L  Hockey 
7TV—J u l i f l i r
7 iV—Six-’T tt Ur.i'.nv.trd
8 f4>—Windfall
8 30—B e v e r ly  Hilibil!lcs
9 f*k -D r, K lh!.ire
10 OO—C a n a d a  a t  W ar
10 .3 0 — TV R e a d e rs  D i g e s t  
11:00—N’a tlo n s l Kemi  
t l : 10—W eekend  
U :1 5 - F i r e s ld #  T h e s tra
SUNDAY, OCT. 20
ILO O -N ’F I .  F oo tba ll 
1 :30—S p o rts  In te rn a tio n a l 
2 :0 0 - 0 r a l  R oberts 
2 :30—B illy  G rah am  
I : 3 » - F a t t h  F o r T oday  
4 :0 O - n i l s  t i  th#  LIf#
4 :30—C o u n try  C a le n d a r 
5 :0 0 - 1 h c  V a lian t Y e a r t  
5 :30—S om e of T h o i#  D ay s  
6 :0 0 - M r .  E d  
6 :30—Y ou A sked F o r I t 
7: (lO—H n /r l  
7:30—Fi.Tshb.vrk 
8 :0 0 -D e c . 7 th - D a y  o f In fam y  
9:00— H onan /n  
10:00—L ets  F ace  It 
10:30—Q uestion  M ark  
11:00—N a tio n a l N ew s
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, OCT. I f
4 30 -.« iahara  In v iu t io n a l  O o ll 
5 :00—C h icag o  W rtitU n g  
6 c o - M r .  E d .
6:30—S la rU g h t S ta irw a y  
7:0r>—H e n n e ie y  
7 :3 0 —J a c k ie  G 'r a to n  
* 3 0 - P h i l  .slSveri 
0 f®—IV frn d e rs  
1 0 :  u > — C j u n « m  o k  •
11 i*>—11 O 'c lo c k  N ews 
11 10—Pl ayf a i r  
11 13—Hig 4 M ovie
SUNDAY, OCT. 20
7.4.3—S unday  Sch 'xil c f  A ir
8 (»(>—B ob P i® l's  Go«.i?el F av o rlte a
0 fjf*_Volce c f  th e  C hu rch
9 3(ft-O ral Rol>ert*
10 (10—D an  S rnco t 
lOT.V— M anion F o ru m  
10 .TO—B roken  A rrow ,
1F0C>—R oller D erbv  
12 :00-W .K ,U . F oo tball
1 O O -N F L  Football
4 00—A ll-P ro  S co reb o a rd
4 1 ,5 -f iah a ra  In v ita tio n a l G olf
5 00—Sjx jrta  S tv ee tacu lsr 
5 3 0 - A m a te u r  H our 
6 :0 0 —2«th C en tu ry  
6 :3 0 —N avy  Log 
7 :0 0 —L aaai#
7 :3 0 - M v  F a v o r ite  M a rtia n  
« ()0 -E (l Su llivan  
9 (K>—Ju d y  G a rlan d  
1(1 0O~Ciiiuil(l C am era
10 3 o --W h at’s M y Line 
11.00—CBS N ew s 
1 1 :1 .3 -lo c a l  N ew s
11:2.3—P la y fa ir  
11:30—F o u r  M o it F e a tu r#















25  lb. bag 
All Purpose




6 l b s . $ j O O
L I  S A F E W A Y
C A M A D A  ■ A P I W A *  k i n i i B i
In (Im 
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Downtown
Kalownn
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